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CATHOLICCHRONI)L

OL XVII-NO. 22. 1 ONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, JANUARYi, 1878 n c .

THE EDITOR. because the M1inisters of the Crown have a under discussion. There can be no valid Ibis imprisonment comimenced has been treatedi withl wind from the east, made itsielf Colt even through.

messge t delver hatcannt bodelaed.reason for a change in this policy except the exceptional severity. Most of lihis applicationistothe wamfrinwe Iasrpp.Auor

cý ec--o--. .p cy'see visitors, in accordance with the rulesi, %were later and1the Whoe outryolhaidcha-nged ea L as ob
M1oney must be wanted toe support some step near prospect that the territory speiedwlprmtoiyefswtotayeonbing no loera re (oiltefwdoshvnhe editr he wils to l kneeswhich hier Majesty, in the exercise of her royal be occupied by the Russians, and either annex- given, and on oneoccasioleo on ran raho-sdt ased onpi fdaigri n

An ksste ans a bathi;prerogative, has taken upon the advice of ber cd to their dominion or disposed of in some of dicipline, hie was volntly seized by sevesral eect, turning, the biollows of the roade into very

Or, if hie dare attempt to walk, Ministers. This is the Constitution process, way prejudicial to our interests and rigrhts. warder, and every hair on his face cut off. It is lakes, and thie sides of thse hil ls into mniry-sodden

must tue the mark that others chalk, A message fromn the Crown is read, stating What has happened that was not Lknown ad"°ihi itgvsfji oi ie nt h ae.1 n drdn os akt

Andcrng t al ha me m·what has been don, and expressmgc complete expected when the purposes of the Government su bect bu will, I believe, address a large Meeting
ayonyour subjects are toos grave- confidence in the support of a faithiful Parlia- were last declared by a Cabinet Minister ? By atunerydy u h' niet tedn i

Tueomuch morality yenhave- ment. If the imagination of men-English- the time ParlaetmesteGvrmn ees wl era ihgnrlitrs n WILLIAM THE THIRD NOT AN

Too imuch about religion ;men and foreigners-jumps to the concluns il ehpb bet hwta nsm a ensa nrig t1,0 ewsbs nORANGEM A W.

Grive me sho omtih inszard sta les that what has thus happened before is about to our interests are attacked ; but for the pressent Datmoor r h ion wfashhoser e g nhead e

or feathers, like a pigeon. happen again they cannot be grealy blamed ; the country, however irritated at Russiian am. as Mr. Davitt has lost his right armn, the task was one Tiiere wvas ain extenisive cele bsrat ion of' the 187 t1
I v t radanthr risbut we are persuaded their conclusions will be bition and Servian treason, cannot believe itself which bore heavily upon him, the machine, of annveraryofthe bttle of the Boiyne by ther

Those monstrous flashionable lies.-- far in advance of the truth. Parliament will not in any dang-er.-Timies. course; having been intended for a man with two o)ranlgensten t Irelanld. Thysoh hnethi
Inohe ors hoenoesmeet to enforce somne resolution that has been armns. At the hour stated a wnarder entered the namne, for thevre was nothsing in thoe ies or the coni-

Composed of kings and queeniland lords, formed by the M1inisters of the Crown; it more rom n ad Dvtptyu aktoadde fW illiami the Thiri, ;King tif England, and

Of border wars, and Gothic hordes probably meet to spare Ministers the trouble of THE MEXICAN T ROUBLES, come this wa'ry buo r. Divatigi tt ay A rkthasdtime itiiceo orange ini, rthsabt ieed by thew

for Iareoton Wecnococath__ .. _ I thought MIr. Ryan had comne to visit me. I was ia bigot, and ihe wa s-hevery nvevrse of a pjersecutIor.
No, no, cries one, we've badl enough opinion that it is at this time most unfortunate taken to the governor's office. Hie said to mee: itulie lhave hll hIis way thte Cath lçig his;
Of such confounded love-sick staff ta h oi. fHrMjsysMnsesTRLE DIFFICULTY EXPLAINED.n Davitt, on several occas:ionsi; have spoken to you subjlecttts wvold h ave stood ion, thet1 samev footing wvithi

To cra the fair creation; should be distinctly understood by no man. 4-. abou t how good conduct ln prison is rewad d ndi'ostants; and thoein) lfantions laws thlat wvero
Give us some recent foreign news, .. 1 Iam Very happy to say that the Secretary of e acts ftilte lle!viinan aiilft friheopre

Of usias, urs-he reksandJes, This is a complaint uttered im the most oppo- During the tien years since Marshal Bxiee-Sae a ae-orcaeit osdr tonson of thie native I rishnverwouild have disgrai-ted
i Or any other nation, site quarters. Those who are most furious in barked for his return Voyage to France, and Max!. and I have now the pleasure off telling you that liumnity!Ë. W1ILi:anwals sil far. frin bI Ieing a;

The man of drilled scholastic lore their jealousy and animosity towards Russia milian was shot, nothing of a political character hias your good conduct has met with Its; rewardI. I bare ,igot(-leri enmy opf lhli itSinlti- hef ol %V as ink

Would like to see a little more are even more bitter in their condemnation of occurred mn or emanated from Mexico which has received a cornmunication from the Secretary oalianewt na Clileptntts m hu

In scraps of Greek or Latin ; the uncertainty of the Mlinisterial couinselsaten oyruh oalocasoplel-feen tdSats once-fle o the part ofState t theoefectntha you aet edsh rge nsanvt( ldrof (tat al s r anonth soi iers whovi
The merchante rather have the price than those who rejoice in the manifest bireak- The successive Presidents, Benito Juarez, Lerdo de sentence'1 " It need hardly Lu said! that the pri- (Ile (,ç-Ihis afies wasit ls the secondi, K ing ia1-Of Southern mndigo and nieer ing up of the Ottoman Empire in Europe, and Tejada, and Porfirio Diaz, the last of whom seized seneir was rejoiced by the news. The governor thelt ain a l eindies. a lulhlead of the seior.Ofrlmber sik, o satn' nlyonvysussanth prvilee ofbeig th tbnchif maistrcygneyarngo, nd sillhold it extturnd t thewardrs reset anesad, lt hrsh f r.0. naliandf saihsria iletobIlfo
Another cries,I1 want more fun, sole agent in bringing about this disru'ption. notwi thstanding the plots of the Church party, were him bc photographed, and send him off tat unbrokenatachen to the ob'fl faithi.Anhe
A witty anecdote or pun' d 1all liberals, and all have shown the utmiost desire once." Thbis was done promptly. Tho prisonser was ,ýthe Eniperor 1-ophllthe(it First hIeadthe ti.

A robus or a riddle; N oncaprtnt eaewihrcsonent only for peace, but for the most friendly relu- had a suit of clothes given hims £3 put in hits junior branch of the 1llapshullrg t'ailIV, iand a tCatholliv
Some long for misiaonary news, , what the Mmunitry may be think Ig f cdig lations with this country. Whatever difficulties porket, a Weil as the ticket-of-leave. liIe was of the erems iwIAtid a h K-tro

1 And some-of worldly, carnal views- and it is thus Open to everyone to attribute to have occurred or may be impending, are attributable taken to the railway station and sent offto London. Blwailciefi of tlie WtesbhhiorclChInI1-
Would rathier heur a fiddle. them any fanciful designs. We ha.ve ahvays wholly to the weakness of the central authority, "l These," says Mr. Davitt, Il were the circumnstan- poso aodm A cumrths was thle Duke.of

The criti t oc of classic skill, accepted the declarations of Mr. Cross, of Lorda and the strength of the horse and cattle thieves, ces sattending my release. I cannot pretend now to savoy n even l'opeinncnt iv h isl(venhhii
. ,o .. white, Indian, and mestizo, on the Rio Grande. tell you how high-spirited I fuit at regaining MY ?self 'Sympa)thjiZtd withl WilliaLin il ishlst, war heliMust dip in gall his gander quill, Derby, and of Sir Stafford Northcote, in the These difficulties are of a very varied character, liberty. I rejoice even in the mudy streets of Lon- -wgl gis h ahleLusthIe Fou>iriCeenth ofA d scrawl against the paper ' spirit in which they were delivered, as plain -owing to the diverse population and opportunities don. I have spent seven years and'five monthsen:Face 112 tn h Clhle SaihKnBred n ou col es ad scools andstraghtforward statements of the Mlinis- along the extensive border. ji.Te aedn hi etdrn l hs

Hre noculthe sancer. ' terial policy, but they were necessarily no T.he present excitement arises from causes with years to injure my health and to break my szpirit, the Low Counitrit-, which fermed] Part Of the King's
moröthanleaing rincple capble f dve- o iternational signinecance, and of small original but I left prison as good an Irishman as I entered dmnos hs at ontso htteCto

lýAnother cries, I want to see importance eaven i the secluded locality concerned, it.' lies of William's time regardled him a% being a bit-
A umle-u vrity-opment in mufYany a et irections* El Paso county. Between the geographicallyTea ter foc of themsielves and thecir religion. He was,

Variety in all things; It is On this account thaLt the anticipation but intrinsically Mexican town of San Elizario, not indeed, though a Calvinist and a predestinara,.
A miscellancous hodge-podge prInt, of the meeting of Parliament, although by ni) far from the line of New Mexico, and the abandoned INCIDENTS OF THE SIEGE OF onoftemslbra.nddfmnndarn
Composed--I oanly give the hint- more than three weeks, must prove the ex- but to be restored Fort Quitman, lie extensive sait PFEENA. advance of his aga on the grand question of tolera-

Of multifarioudsosmali. things' citing cause of so many mischievous rumours. marshbes, which for al] hiýtoric time have been comn----tion ; and hisa Dutch pdnerbodiesg the very
It want some marriage news, says Miss, Who ean say what the Turks themselvies will en heea ereadrnhr" Skobeloff's wound was not dangerou, but wouldidaorlgoafed Yths yDucd-
It congtitutes my l ighest bliss. think of it ? They have not felt grateful to sait they required. Lately some enterprising specu. have been were it not that on bothi occasions when the orangemen, whso are bligotry incarnate 1 A more

TFo r io edneral ranty' England up to the present, time, for their ex- lators took up the land from the sate In the usual be.was struck hie was wearing a thick double sheep- hmia ic fprvrinnvrwskon

At least not one in twenty. ' but they may easily believe that at last the mo- somce smaller sum per waggon foad. This has oc.- the fragment of shell doing, more than rip the dlesh; had left the world ; for the orange Order dates only
cioned conflicts between the owners and the In- Skobeloff rode away te viont the Czar and I havihbc o10, n ila1id n18.Hda

1 want to hear of deaths. says one, mn scm hntefre oe ftecansed! and saltless people, some of whom come breakfasted with his staff, sallied out with its chief, attempt been made to found that fraternity in his
Of people totally undone United Kungdom ivdl regain the ascendant So from the neighbouring Mexican State of Ohihuahua Col. Keroupat Kime to view the posi1tions so gal- time hie wouild hiave forbidfiien to it the use of that

By losses, Irle, or fever; that they are about to be saved from the des- but much the larger part are residents of San Eli, lantly takeon and Bo obstinately defendedl on the ttie of wilhihe was Mure proud than he wasiot
Another answers, full as Wise, truction that seemed imminent. Such a per. zatio and vicinity on our side, the popiulation there night of the 9th and miorning of the 10th. As 1 bis royal English title ; auri were he living now hie

Pd athr avethefal ad rsesuasion on their part would be unmixed mis- bigt0 ag xeto feia itadhvn camldke-epi u ptesteep s'ides of wousld lbe thevery last 'of mnnto enter an Orange
Of racooni skinsand beaver, little regard either for the lawh of the United Staes the " Mont Vert," 1 couild but wonder to myself ad oinnywytecorgOagima

Schief.iThe hop weehave hadiofa speedY or any la w whatever. 'There la nothing in this how, under the pitiless lire of the Tuirkish regulars' that Word is at present undferstood. Were the ad..
Some signd tfy a sret w dis termmnation of the war rested on the belief thiat struggle between smart capitalists and stubborn the Russians hadl succeeded at ail in making good vocates of despotism lto form aà brothierhood, and

Fo no n the a savoury ish the Turs could not avoid seeing that; they squatters or poachte which might not occur in their holOn the( summrit. riigo h rs aeter oprt an rmJh lmdn
But here we rest at perf et ease were fairly overcomec, and that it was their best many thinly-populated parts of the United States, a g's t onr fteTfks oiton they could not be giflty oif a woerso perversiont of

. . . .~~~~~I if strong enough, and if not, by the army. That moment one's hiead above flic cover of be pit' rothrodanm eie rmta otgou
We nvershold dspue tem. hei adersriesquikly Thee i a ealthe extent of the riot requires the aid of the regular view could be got worth dlcýecribling.silwa of all tities-the prince ot Orange.--Boston Trave-

Or grave or humorous, wild or turme, dangler thant thishopo may now be altogeythler eramyhas no more to do with the so-called Mexican did witness, and will endeavor to tell you of, was ler
Lofty Or low, his all the samne, scattered. Unless Mr. .hayard is instructed to question than did the strike of railroad employees one of those little episodles of war wnich strike •

Too haugby or too humble ; tell the Turks, in the clearest and most peremp. last summer in West Vi1rginia, and of coal minera home i!ts horrors to thec heart more deeply than a
And every editorial weight toytrmtatt-eisn ntnin- ohl in Pennsylvania. day's wholesale slaugh ter. Fromn the Turkish fines ONE LIIFE FOR FIVE.
Has not to do but what »isaright7tr emta hr sn neto ohl Passing down the streamn of the dividing river a stole out five men, crouching, creeping, and running

Andletthegruble grmbl.'them they will construe the early m1ueeting oflogcniudoreofnoycehsxstdn over the broken ground between the fines toward
parliament as indicating such an intention, and the incursions of the Mescalero Apaches and a band a field of maixe, distant some 800 yards from th2eir BisTERS., Of theoreofTosndsn

will be angry and resentful, in a corresponding of Comanches, who habitually occupy a region in starting-point. Their rifles werein theretadajcie.I ol oawseo raht
ENGLAND AND THE WAR d eweïh r neevd W hl hhuha n aeotnrie noTxsb and every now and then, thinking themselves safte calliher a womani of sublime courage and super-

-- o--- • teyae ndcivd W s hhuoratPreidodbel orte, haidedingthemseles from Russian ken, they would stop as though to seehuannheroism. The Paris papers do not event
of curs knw o th 17h o Jauar wht i fro pusui intheinacesibl deile1ofthë Sierra who of them sehould go on first, and then went on publish heruname ; but that Is Well, for it woud

The present Governments have more than the explanation Of this assembling Of Parhiamen t . Blanca. Mat nytheorsessimles heeencaredaain aillof them toge ther. Their object evidently not look weillIn columns that are stained and

neesufere uner he erius isfrtue o thee eek beoretheusul IeD u iBoldofin thes ersendcurs bavenea overn. was to gain sucornfield about 150 yards blurred with the namnes of miserable sininers. This

in- misunderstood. They do something to for the benefit of England and of Europe if ment transportation trains captured. These In- frern the spot wherest eroupat Kine and was what she did: She had token some sick chii-

hihaprtclrsgnfcneisa 0neat oeathoritative declaration could be earlier danes ow suffering fromfamine produced by wa t bewer ivinganditgather thestanding enes dr osat for a wak n the cuntry the eldest bing

ched by the publie at home and abroad-a given. Lord Stratheden might provre his uti- the rnib e soh omeRianmde betwensFot .htheir comrades in their tranches. But as fromn sailed by a sheep.dog:whoqe jaws wero runmong

Th- -- t--fitdeofibth thetornthheussians leapedFor .from .the- trenches 1w .t-stod _isatac..Be 1as eve -lybitenan

which Parliament now stands prorogued-. Mr. Gladstone's authority nor his eloquence his symathywtth ule St o andeirfr ronubyteTksadutfsgt omhe ela heficsfteLauMm'Lr
17"dth Of January--the two lhouses will meet prevailed to convert reluctant members afi omriltet.-.Y ain rudlvl hohe ad been up there two hours Str'clo n .m-ev.seph A. Galeber,aitfT.r

Fthe despatch of business. This is uearly toejoin in the enterprise of coercing Turkey athelt a t ofkish hah wa he tretadnaloD. h caro. AJopset-Jalbihn 0.Tnde

ree weeks before the usual time for the re. imto submaission toathe demands of the United MCALDVIT IEI PIO.l mpoigter rcie ndh huhlta eP allen, A.P.; Wl pre onJ Patr lne,

pseb l fmh egiusltue, n hbis oes u t a la htteewsa ad had enough. of it and begged to be relieved , EaganA..J.KettlevT.,.andnT. b .Mebb.
pusifalmnmutb to believo that equally strong repugnance to do anything that -0-- Eve-rybody laughed austhe olonel, chief of the staff, Moved by Mr Sllvanv ned hatrere nans

mecthing of extreme importance hans required mighIt directly or indirectly have the effect of The London correspondent of the Preeman gives ordered him back again to is post, to remain un tilt adai been reFo ved rom m embes alentn

is anticipation Of the customary date* We upholding the threatened domination. Thbe the following particulars of the treatment in he feit or was call ed-down. Aad as I laughed tono haan oteerhoingd that a later f ate an t2n

annot deny that - with most Mnsre ti o tato be left to its, chances, subject onlyPrisonreleasechaelDa uncedthe pol a prisoner in ci orusnot quite underatanding iah eg fJnayi7,frtehligo h l

o u l d b a a r e a s o n a b l e c o n c l u s i o n . I f t h é m e m . t o t h e c o n d it i o n t h t w e s o l o e l c o s-M r . D a v i t w a s , a s w i l l e e o l l e c t d , edf o r m a st h e m to o k h i s e l fo f l f e t o o e a n n 8 t u B uv eeo f e no e , 1 7 7 or dtb e s ui t O fTe ath e a u e t
rs f he Legsltue ae-o e b ou ht'up co sut o r te est i t e p ss ssonMfron Dwatiscaledtas ofln, an lb rc eddu rited sev euok ha to I a el no ftoe. a n I we trod el cka e nce Padb tter, " i

onu the country thus prematurely it must he stantinople or the passage of the Stiait5 came years and five months which havle elapsed alunce few drops of xain began to fall, and 'a biting cold day of the same Mnh1
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SHEMUS DHU,
THS BLACK PEDLAR OF GALWA

A TALE OF THE PENAL TIMES.

. .CHAPTER XVIII.

The loud voice of the town clock announced t
hour tof midnight just s Fergus and O'Reilly cna
up te the guide. There was a sudden changej
Murroghl's position. He Etood crect, raised his c
of feIt a little off his head, and, witb eyes fixedi
an earnest towards heaven, ha muttered the ' Ang
las Domini," that formula of prayer used by h
Cauich in reverence for the mystery of Chrits i
carnation. The young mon, as goed Catholic
stood sitent, in respect fer bis devotion. When I
again drew his cap over hie browe, and notice
them, he said:

"Young mon, we de well, te commence the bol
Sibbath with prayer. Let us pray that its sun ma
rise, as it bas eut, upon eut good will, witli regai
te ont resent undertaking,"

Befora either of the young men could 'eply, the
attention was caliled t the apprnach of stops froi
the upper part of Cross-treet. Two figuras, ce
pletely disguised, approacbed them :

"Good night, friends P said Munrogh, meetin
them. "Go d's blessing be with yet"

"God's bessing, and the Virgin's was the on]
answer.

A auidon rush was made, and O'Reilly, before b
could think wiat hatd hiappened, was blindfoldeî
and in the hold of ipowerful mon.

"Villains! bwhat il tis? On your lives, desisi
Fergus, strike one blow! Mrrogh-ah, traitor!
were the exclamations of O'Rilly, whilst lie strov
but uselesaly, t fre himself.

A kerchief was bound over is mouth, his arm
were pinioned, and h was held on each side by
a strong- land. 1argus' surprise was as quick a
bis companien's; he was withheld by Murrogh fro
giving any assistance, and, in the suddeniness of th
seizure, e lest the power te etruggle against th
guide.

i Youtng men, fear net; no evil ie intended you,
said this mysterious man. "Be silent and you art
sala."

Frank would have answered, if lie could. Th
voice of his capter fell upon lits car with a change
bringing a thought that its owner was one whom
ha knew for year, yet ha could net say ihose i
iwas. le was hurried along, whither ha knew net
without hearing another word ; but ha bad th
satisfaction ot knowing tbat Fergus and Murrogh
followed hlim. Frank' whole attention was direct-
ed to the tuurs of the streets; ho hoped, from hiis
knowlerige of the town, te be able toguess the way
by whichl hie was led. At first, it seemed te him
that he had passed the wile length of Back-street;
then, that he turueed to the left, and centinued, dur-
ing soma athe Uie, in a direct line, which must
hwire brought him t uthe neighbourhnod of the
North Gate. Here bis conduactors balted and, by
the only sense which was allowed him to judge-
now doubly acute from his situation-.hecould
dtect an addition te bis captors. Itwasamoment
of hope to Liai. Fear, from the beginning, Lad
iot eutered lis heart, tir ha was satisfied from the
attention cf the mentu his case, in untightening
the cords, which, in his struggle with them, gave
him pain, that ie was seized, more with the inten-
tien of securing bim for soma ultereor purpose, cou-
nected wi other, than of doing Liai any perEnal
injury. Moreover, though it may appeari strange,
he had now a grenter confidence inthe faiith and
protection of Murrogli; he could net sly why, un-
less it was catsedl by the racent change of voice
which we have noticed. Stil1lie was detaineil
againstîhis will andhlieboped that nowr there would
be a teruiinaton of an adventure, which, under
other circuzustances, would baveivean pleasure in-
stead of pain te sucba disposition as bis for un.
common situations. A few words in a low key,
that le coiId net catch, passed betwn the new-
comers and Murrogh, and then ha thought b iwas
brought back upon the same track ; that hoe enter-
cd another strcet, whose situation he could net
guess, and passedinto a tlaggp entry, whoss heavy
gales wure closed quickly, when the lait of bis com-
panions followed.

" Tiese precautions were necessary, Mr. Frank.
We feared som evil consequence from youi spiait,
bad wu act.ed la an ordinary way. You did not
know that you were amuong your friands. I wili
not ask you te promnise te keep secret wat you
shall see and hear: I know you Wel, thouglh you
know net mc. You are noW it liberty," whisperad
Murrogh.

The gag was immeadiately iken from bis mont]:,
and the bandage nuid th cots were unioosed.
O'Reilly's firat impulse, after lis release, iwas te
speak ta the guide. Ile lind disappeared through
n folding-door, whicb opuned on the enti-y. He
then seught Fergus amonug a dozen of dark figures,
vriou>sly disguised. Fergus was net tbero. Ie
bad not time te inquire far him, whien the figure
nearest to him said in a voiue differing froue the
common.

l 1'e folo w your companion, sir, through this
door."

Frank,, wit bis director, entered the folding-door
tbrough which Murrogh had passed. A light from
the firdt lobby showed thm i up a double flight of
broad maoble stetps; thece they were directed, by
another disguised person, te a long unarrow corridor,
et the end of which a faiIt light was seen, as con-
iag through a lialf-opened door, fram a solitary
candle, on lanp, lnua long" room. Tihey approaeh-
et] bbe light, aend iwere melt>by Murroghi, at the un-
trance of bte reoom. who cautioned Ilium te step
]igbtly across tha fioor.

"Thuank Qed I" ha sait], with solemn feeling, "iwea
acre in limae Site slumbers noie; but lien saut] isa
rnn; Iar death-agony' will coe ou befere tic niext

sn"
hu>he entered] tIc chtamber et îLe d]ying. Il mas

a large room, without furniture, oxcept the palilt
of lie aick, a few old esk clairs, anal eue table. A
venerable lookeing person, whiose hait mas white os
snow st nearnh bed hof th le eufferar. He raiset] a
mild bine eye fromn a small thickt volume et thec
outrance et the strangers, 0'Rtefil>y ruegaized] on
acquaintance, and bomed] te him. Ru returned] lIme
sainte et Frank sad iras again cngagoed mwi bis
beotk TIe othber parions in the roimare Fergus,
whoe leaned upon the broken mantleplece, and onu
elderly' female, whio mas preparing some drink fer
the patient. nO tallow cand]le titrew adim light,
suitid]tl ils desolatioa, trngh the apartmeant.
Murroght vent te the bet, oxamined] the feeturea oet
the sick wronau, sud then sait] le the- white-haired]
:nan.-

" I ter, fater,sha will pass away' writhout amak.-
ing."

The priest shoot bis boit] mourafully, as Le re-
plied.]:·

"Rer sufferinge a net yet over. It lsa egrace
that la given te lier. May' the Almighty Father oft
miercy' receive them s e substiltu for thosuet ofLte
niext world VI

Il Did she speak, father for the last fewnours ?"
asked Murroglb, enrnestly.

" She spoke, mny son, but as usual, in delirium'"
said the priest. " biade the light-lse awakes."'

The sick woman stirred in her bed. Se opened
her glazed eyes, on which deathhad ied hismark;
her bosom heaved with the struggle of giving forith
a deep,beavy moan; again she slumbered, with a
thi:k breathing. Her sleep was the mockery of

health, with which disease often treats Its victi
before it urries them to their last eternai sleep.

tg Fthe IeIsarshu ;illpassawa withoY.) eh, s id Murrough, bringinasthe light aga1
upon the ghastly features of the dying.

ilNe, nu,0 ssid the prleet; "i have wstched be
durng the day; she iasieha these fit eoften. Sb
will speak just nom.1 l

Il lappenedas a the eld man told. The sufée
greaned egain, and epened ber unmeaning eye
uponthelmuffied for of Murrogh, whichb hung ove
ber. Rer aga mas near flft>'; end il mas. disease

he net lime,r hic had the greater share in ber wrea
Me of beatly. A clammy moisture covered her wrlnk
in led forehead; ber cheeks were livid and sunk; ni
ap ber discoloured lips were parted fer asunder, H
in eyes, fiaed without speunlation upon Murrogh, I
e- degrees recelved animation; then a wilder expre
is s'on lighted them up. She looked froma the t'a
n- figure to Iis companions, and from them back aga
s, te him. Her eyes startled; lier lips were quick
20 compressed. It was thei Intancy of memory. Re
ed collections, dark and terrible, soemed to fit acroe

ber brai. Rer whole frame shook; a cold swes
ly flowed fraim every pore. The faculties of the ir
ay mortal spirit within rallied in their last struggle fi
rd suprcmacy over disease. They succeeded. Sh

spoke ith roason.
ir ." It l to mock me with the hopes of anothi

mworld that you are hure ?" she said, in a hollo
a- voice, which became sharper as it uttered the pas

sion tof er thoughts; "or le il to exult over th
g misery of my fall?' 

"In theli name of the IRedeemer, wbo died for al
y woman. hlten to ords of consolation," said tht

priest. " We come in the name of the Man-G.;
e crucified, who calleth not the jus, but sinners t
d, repentance, to give you hope-a strong hope o

pardon through His merits-.»
t ! "Ian, mention not Hi nainme !-speak not o
" pardon to me!" she cried. "Pardon-hope I1
e have long ceased to hope. O heavens ! if bis bloo

were of riy soul !It is burning iso my beart!I i
s is boiling with the tire of hell in brain! God
a God! thero is no God formy hope!" She swoone'
s in the excess of ber despair.
M After sone attention from the nurse. the patien
e recovered from ber fit. She looked aroundl he
e with more meaning, though still ber eyes and lie

whole countenance betrayed the wildness of lie
" thoughts. lt seemed as if the firtstornm of passion
e hadl passedl, but that there remained sympton

enougli to feat its return. During the recovery o
e the sich worman, Murrcgh was engaged in deep con
, versation with the cloaked stranger who had iutro
a duced O'Rliflly.
t "You know my motives, Burke. What counsel
, do yon give me ?" said Miirrogh, in a tone scarcely
e audible to him whom ich addressed.

I"Speak boldlyt l ber," said the cloaked person
- "If you hear but a word, it is better than notuing.'
i "But, then, the soul-the immortal soul1" said

Murrogh, feelingly, and looking towards the bed
" It is awful te disturb ber in ber last moments
Let lier give what remains of sensu te ber pries!
and te ler God."

" "Pooh!' said Burke, in a tone of indifference
"R er priestcan do ler little gond now. My time
wears. I mulst be hence immediately-you know
the danger of delay"Il

" Be it so," said Mtrrogh, turning, with suppres.
el feelinîgs of disgust, from the scehis parson. Hle
spoke some woris to the priest; the old man nodded
his consent. He approached the bed, holding the
candle in is band ; aud throwing back the muflling
tfrm hie heaid looked fixedly upon the features of
the dying woman. Their e> es met-the expression
of the guide enkindled n croresponding sense inthe
orbs of the sick woman. She returned the saime
riveted look, steady and long; and then made one
effortto shade her eyes vitl her hande. She looked
from im to his companions, who were crowded
around him ; again she looked ta the guide. Thera
was ite sone cahtn, but peaetrating gaze. Site
wanted but the words which followed te unsluice'
the thoughts which beoved her breast.

" Do youî know me, Winifred ?' said Murrogh,
with a thrilling emphasis, whih caused not only
the sick wooman to start, but evn Fergus and
O'leilly, who were leanning at the time upon the
railing that united the lower posts et the bedstead.
They both looked to the guide, but could net sue
his fentures; and then, with breathless auxiety
awaited th. answer. The firat effort of the sic
woman was to raise lier baud to ber forehead, and
ien lier features relaxed. Thi was not the effect

of satisfaction; the rgidity of her countenance
sank ito apathy.

Itis hbe ' she said, in am low, salen vo'ce,
turning fron the guide. "c I iscote to witness
these last moments of his cousiu'e shame li1!"
she continued , with more vehemence, " are you
come ith witnesses to rob God of His vengence ?
You shall not! I am fis I lie will bc avengad !
Leave me, Jarnes-Leavc me!"

" Winfred!" said the guide, with the tenderness
of a clhild's entreat. IIis voicu was weakened by
sorrov; it was stified by the sobs of bis grief-
" Winfred ! hear me saiy but this word-I loved
you once, I love you still. 1 forgive you, Winfred ;
I wish not te torture yu with recollections of the
past. God is meriful! I trust, I pray, that He to 
vill forgive you. But, Winfred, leave not the
world wvith a secret on your soui, tie disclolsure of
which can give peace and happiness to manyn, sud
may merit God'a forgivenesa for yourself."

O'Reilly started again ha faucied it was the
voice of a man whom he knew.

The guide then lowered bis routh to the carof
the sick woman, and asked: "Dear Winfred, who
was O'Grady's murderer ?"

" Just beavens il excaimed the unfortunate
woman, clasping her ands in agony. "lIe nirow
it! tey ail know it I lie>' are cerne to torture nie
belote I dia b" Shc paused] for a moment ; tien she
aîeo te n sittiug posture. and pointinh writh a
maniac bok te Fergus ant] his cempanions, aime
cried : Send theum eut, Jamnes-send them eut!i
SI minlui tellyo ail-I feel il mill case ni> heat 1;
but send thern eut; w>' shiame must net go tbere
the world."

"PalIer," aIe exclaimed], turning le the priait,
whio aIme preceivedt bat] arrisea froma hie seat, sud
mas going, at a netd tram tIc guide, wuith Ferguse
and] O'Reilly, te a distant part ef the room, where
'he>' coulai not hein thme sequal, unlusi mhen a voice
mas raised]-"FaLlier, eave nie net, I beseechi yen!
Yen bave givun me the oui>' littlo hope et pardon
that bas corne te mu-leave me net nom. The
terrible vision wil] comaeagain, if yeu depart. I
want your help, tole Imyi> guilt sud sama, O
God 11if anything couldi wash away> the blood that
is en my> seul! If shea, if miser>' lu this world ;
If suifering-the greatest-in lthe next, couldl do fit,
I woult]bearaillIB3utno! ne! Itcannt buwashed
ont I I am aowretch dervotd te cternai miser>'
without bopel"

A gain sihe was silent: it mas net lie silence oft
exhauîstion of mindi or et body>, it wras lia maetd
silence ef despair,.
-"Daughter," sait] thea aged priesi, lu o coant and
selemnly' deep veice, 'your lest sin wi be the
m oral, if jeu despair. Whastever your crimes bu,
bc they numberlees as the graine of sand upon the
vast shore, or in guilt as red as scarlet, one drop of
our Saviour's bloodà f of value te blot then out,
and make yon white as snow. Despair not, then
my child ; God le meroifel te forgive. HIe as
pledged bis word in the Holy Scriptures te receive
the sinner te peaco,aven in bis last moments, if he
sincerely repent." "1i know what you says ltrue,
father," she replied, iithn t first a weak and calm
voice; "but I cannot feel it. There is a £iand
within me which whispers te me that I shall net
he forgiven. When your words sometimes make

Ms me think et mercy wit soma feeling of hope, alil he was borne onward; 'and when h e did tata,
the unrepented guilt of my paet life comes suddeily the perscns nearest to him were muffied forme of

ut before ny view, red and glaring, and witi à dark the sterner ex, te whom he could neither rater the
in fiery handblotsout every form of hope; iand blood werning or thc veice. liad Fergus not other Saub-

comes creeping, drop by drop, toiards me, and it jects .more poinfully interesting to engage bisi
ner swells about me, and it swells about me, and it thoughts, h wùl]d be strc-k .with Wonder at the

he enter into my very mouth te choke me 1And I scene which presented itseli in the vaulted chapel,1
feel-0 heavens!-the torments of the damned i1for such it was. Entering amongbl teforemost, he

er Father, speak not of hope to me! I must despair P was hurried forward tl theI light riling of timberJ
es "Child, say not the terrifying word' P sid the which divided the sauctuaryor place of the ofiiciat-1
ie piasi, ilb meistunuai e, said la a veice ef deep ing priest, troua lheu cuermenahi ppens. TIocehael1
e, entrea tw Unburd yensr seul of th secrets sai formed by t re mine vaulti, dividet frua caci

k whichbang heavy upon it. Ye shall still have ther by round arches of heIn stone, forming as
k- peace." neor a approach te ecoleslaticai architecture as
md "Peace for me? Aye, I eknow t Wall that the circurmstances admitted. Thee vaults bad been
ar sinuer can have no pence. The Lord bas said it, the necessary appurtenances of a wine merchant, in
y But I will tell tay gui-I will tell it, though the the first rank of business; but h being a Cathoel,I
S. words blister my tongue as it says them. It is some gratuitously bestowed his Vauts and bouses upon
k relief to me te proclaim te the world-though a thepriests of his religion, and for the puirpose of
in passing one-that I was the cause-the sole cause their worship. This was the report of morne, and
ly ofthe disgrace, the exile, and the death-I have they were Catboles; but other said that Father1
a. huard he daiedla want, in a foreign country-of the Thomas possessed these tenemerts l bis own rightt
ss kindest of masters-aye, of our benefactor, Godfrey of iheritance, or else as agent for some proprietor
ait O'Halloran. You start not, James! WLy do you whose right was undoubted. However, Father
n- not cali upon the earth toswallowi me live? Why TiThmas was allowed peaceful posession by the
or do you not inroke Heaven te blast me? Oh, powers the heiug; and as le neither appeared In
e you wouId give me hope-it iis vain hope! I am public, or interfered with the serre laws against

doomed t destruction I Well, I will tell you, his creed, he was allowed by the city council te be
er father, the crimes I have committed. My time la "a peaceful citizen," and a "passive"-.the word
sw short-I fuel the cold band of death upon my heart was thus qualfled-" well-wisher of the corporat.
s- I speak the truth. I was once beautiful. James ion ;" though on more occasion than o Le he was sc-
e had leved me. I once loved bine. He was my cused before the honorable corporalion as disiffect-

first love. O God ! if I kept te that love 1 But no 1ed, and forbolding nightly meetings, whose purpose
I as taught the notion of a higher conquest. For was unknown. Those accusations, made by evil-

e two years I was cthe associate of the high and of the minded persons; went, however, for nothing; for
d rich-I was rained 1" ther was no evidence of outrage committed, or of
o At this period of hier history the unfortuate evil purpose, either against the priest, or against
>f woman uttered a wild scream, and sank back upon tose Who attendedbis meetings. The fact was,

the bied. la a few moments ahe resumed, with a Father Thomas was the only one of lis brotherbood
f weaker voice- thus fair toleratd in the city, he being connected by
I I know I have but a few moments to live. I relationship with soma of the corporator, and with
Id fel the coldness of my limbe creepiag towards my other citizens of influence.
*t heart. Listen, ien, whilsti am able to tell you. At the farther end from the door, a temporary

There was one among my acquaintances for whom altar of wood ias raised upon a platform cf planed
d I bad a deep affection. Ie was not of rank or of boards. This was separaterd frou the benches,

fortune. I loved him better and more sincerelyon wbich ran crosswise througb the aises or vaults, by
i this account; because I thought he wonlid not b the railing ofor-mentioned. The alItar ias unor-1

r prevented by notions of birth or falise houor, from namented, except by a large gilded crucifix, arieing1
r loving me tenderly and truly. I was deceived. tram s plain oaken tabernacle; six heav' svet
r He lrvt another. I mas slighted by him. As caudlesticls, Lie offering et sma rich and doutE
a woman's feelings are more sensitive of injury thau Calholie; a few white linen cloths, bat covered the
s man's, so woman's perceptions are quicker ia find- altar ; and the illuminatede charte, or cards, which1
f ing eut the manns of redresing her wrong . I re- helped the priest's memory in tho office of the iass.1
Ssolvedto le b-revengetd; and te the full I tasted of Thechalice was en the altar, covered with the veil,r
- the damning drangit. James give me soma water the silken or golden cloth which sbronds the chalice

-my heart le burningb I need not tell yon-you and lie bread fromi the sight of the profane or
lknow what followed. You linow that our best curious, before they become an obtion; the

benefactor and master was condemned for the mur- amica, the alb, the maniple, stole, and chasuble-
der of O'Grady ! He was innocent! It was I! those vestments, whose use and nane tradition ort

. oh, it was Il maddened by fury and drink, on that ecclesiastical command have appropriated tothe
fatalnight, and attended by l son, though the re. Roman clergy-woere placed upon the left corner of
puted son of D'Arcy-it was I who struc ithe blow the altar. All things were prepared for the cele.a-

, that deprived ime of life I 1am the guilty one, bration of that rite, the most solemn in the liturgya
frenmbwhoeseul his blood sall never be washed i of Catholics. The six large wax candies threw out

t I am the wretch ?' ae conlinued, wlth dilated eye a fui! and clear lightîaround the altar, and half way
and raised band, and in a voice of fiercenes, which througb the vaults. Where the glare iras deadened
caused ber htearers te tremble--"I am the wicked in the distance by some wooden or Stone abatment,1
on-, Who first murdered imy lover, and thn sol- sconces, hauging fom the malls and arches, gave9
emnly swore that he was my best of masters-O'. light enough tl distinguiebh the forms and the fea-
Balloran! It was I who brought ruin upon bis tures of the congregation, if they wvre notpurpose-1
bouse-destroyed the hopes oft is fai ly-s>nt ly conceaed. Fergus did net reark all the little
him disgraced inta a foreigu land, te die the deat details that ire have told, though the scemea shouldl
of a heartbroken wanderer i To the first crime rny bc new and suprising in every circumtiae te him.
own wicked passio.s urged me ; te thesocondt, and Neither did h remark that O'Reilly ad himself,
tha worse crime, I was insltigated by two of the bath whosu form and fteatures mer eunconceled'
most weicked of mon-one, the brother of O'Hal- were cojects of observation te tbose aroU.d them.
oran ; the other, lt oiri unnatural son, calld It is nt tobe iswonrdetdat ; for Fergus was youingP
Reginald D'Arcy. Can I bc forgiven, father ? I n suppressing other thoughts, te te fre fcr obser.
have no hopes J am; the miurderer of OHallran, vution. Aey one of the circumstances which fol-
to ! I cannot lie fargiven that crime !' lowed is vist t Galway, ias enough t cause an

" Daughter, you are well-instructed. You told exclusive aaxiety of thoughti l a young mind, lotr
me that you believed Christ te b ithe Son of God, ithe firt lime brought into difficulties hat required
and that his death was of valua teo save a thousand an experience of the world blorder t be avoided -
sinfut worlds," satid the priest-: "lwh, thon, should and, if ret thrown upon his own exertions, te escape g
you despait ? It was for yen, and su:h as yen, HIe them. Howm much perplexed and surprised he must
expired in toments upon a gibbet of infamy. tben have been,by thei nany wouderfuloccurrences 9
Hope, then, in Him, your sioeur ; ak Him, which followedt each other se qeIickly Ilowever,a
through his moris, and by Iis sacred blood, to Forgus lotd no auxiety for himself: limthe ardeur of
pardon you. le will hear yen, and you ill be his youthful mind, his spiit arose with danger and
forgiven. difficulty. He was even glad that they existed: lec

" I cannot presume te nsk Him," shc replied, lu a ias glad, because their endurance, and the victory I
lw, sullen toue. "I will not pray-I dare ot over thm, which he had no doubt,wouldprovea
The grace is not given mne 1 I connot expect par- his love for Eveleen, for is father, and for lis
don 1ifatler'S friend. But still le mwas thougiulu, and

It was now evident tothe priest, who became es. without obmervance of the things around. There
perienced, during his attendance upon her, u ithe 'as One feeling which h1e couhci not suppress, and
signs of the many and sudden changes of lier mind, wbich unnerved him more effectually tban fear for
that the sick woma was again relapsing fate a himaself, than deire cf success, than anxiety for
state of unreaon. She renained for some minutes hnoe. He was sick at heut after the sceene mu the
in a Sitting posture, ier eyes fied rigidly upon a dytng wonian' clhamber. 1 doulit not, lt Fergue
raised figure of iorsted work on the coverof he r ould have stood unmoved at the death of thous.
bed; ne person, atn asigu from the priest, ventur- auds in the battle.field-that ha would have felt
ing te disturb he. She then raised, slowly and is courage and] is pleasuue increase in proportion
unmeaningly, ber clamimy eyes, and looked t the inumber of fies lie had killed ; jet, hre, one
vacantly around ber. She drew up the covering old womnui's death created a meIlamchly antd awe
from ber bony, flasles arms, and viewing tIem wbici he could not overcome. But, theu. it was
iwithout sense, began te rub one over the other, o suh a deaith, attended iith curses of depair, that
the sanme tima mnutteing soma lo.w, mlancholy it will not be wondered at if, lost in deeprflection,
murmurings. The witncess of this icene were hostood in the low chapel, regardless of th aintere tP
too muchi alfacted even te speakil inWhispers. whcli lihe excited. He îwas only aroused fron lis
Frank O'ieilly was the ouly one who gave notice thoughts when the psalm, with which the cere..co
ef lis presence, by the slis which now and tIhen he moties of the Mass begin, was recited by the priest
uttered. The man, called Bute, who was con- at tie foot of the altar. lie looked alround for 0'-
cealed near the bed from the observation of the Reilly and blutrogh, but could not discoîer thern.
dying, and who was busily employed during the On entering, he had been separated from them ; andw
time lu wrting down ail that she said, vien ic he sav that the persons nactest tehim weru stsang-
perceived the change which lad come on her, erl. He recollected the warning lie e-ceit-]ed -

quietly left the roem, without speakling. A fw hlie hoped te har again the sweet voice whic'l
moments after his departure, Winifred laughton uttared it He was disappointuid. le heard 9
became fainter and fainter. She fell back through nothing during the hMass but the sobs t Oanme,
weaktesa upon the libd. Before assistance reaclieod and the muttered prayers of others cf the muffledf
uher, aie made an exertion te arise. She cried forms beut in worship around him. The Mass ad-f
aloud ; vaneud. There was no interruption or noise to de-

" Sae t -e coming in h 1is blood lebe revenged I note danger. cThe collets ont gospel are teAd ;s
I so-I go with yau I-bai waesh the bleeod tram the effaer>'ry as mode ; thue cocon or the mostî
your facrn iI go millh you, O'Orad]y -eh, cone part ef ta Maie, mas attended] wih s dea'd silence ;
me not?" ttc Agnus Di.i was salid, ont] île priesi took the

And] with a mild acreechi, wbich strnuck letton te communion, IL iras on]>' then, altur tic abintion ~
Lte heartsof ait present, shcetappet] lier lande, andt or punfication cereny, when the pricst bagan toe
fell a corpie upon île couch, speak, that Fergue tfeared île warning gitan toehim ~

"b le isoerr wIth ber 1" suIt] the prnest. "La e usws true. The ceunegaction lad nowr arien, sad C
hope liai sic repenbt]et ofier crimes hefore ahe moeed mith a gentle force towardse the maillage oft
lest ber reoson. Il le eut dut>' nom le pra>' tînt the sanetuar>'. Fergus mas not surprised] at Ibis
Qed bave marc>' on lher sonu." ton le knew i iras thme limaet oflth mass iîppointed ~

Ha knelt by' the but], ont] sait] c shert prayor. for givmug spirituaol instruction et woerldly advieetoe
Ha luit thme corpse te lIme cane ef the old woeman, ont] tic people. But os lie arasa freom bis keeiing pes-
desired] Fergus ont] Lis cempanioas to follom hlm. turc ne geutie banal seized bis atm ; ont] mIen ha

trned round, a counnance et a fiairce suit malign ~
character, upon which the bight fromn the altacr feul

CHAPTEIR XIX. fel!, scaîwied] aI bilai frein cut s high collar et trieze
Thea room le wichid FalUer Thomas led theum, Thue place iras net filt] fer any reniant or question g

wrabs aground-cellar or vanlt alt e fartheit auglaeto muesa less ton a sc-ene, whli Vergue' feeIlir.gs mouldl
lthe yard. Fergos anal O'Reihily followved lime priest hava argoed him, lunother circumstancs, toacl. He ~
anal lthe guide throughi a crowda et forms.-Some- therefere moed toiwards the rihitm, piacing, b>' lis
the fewer nmber-entirely muilet], stood] spart exertion, tire et moe persens tetwreen him an
froma caci atIer, and the rest spoke in 1cw voies, lime scowrler Howeven, hie 1fet bis pistole ; ant]
lu groupe et thrnee or four. * It seoem e toVergue hiesattention irai usnu>' divide] hetween oxpect
tat btera mura some femalIes among bbe groupa: ationofnotuieeornemen from behind], ont] îLe exhert-

for, neslia pissat], a soIt voice more thon once alion et bthe prniest. . c
caughit liseor; tut-, mhen bae oked, laconIt] ee "h> Mybeoed childrenfunhistî!' It wassthusîbhe
nothing, in the appearance et the speaker le old] priest begun le epeaki; sud as haesteood upon
strengthen his suspicion, unless a alighter andthe lialtar cf bthe poor nd loiw>' cliapel, aI lthat
lower form. disguised with cloak and cap, like the solemn lime of night, a tînt moment of dvotion,
other forme around. There was a suddi though mot solemn I ebis hearers; and as is aMild
respectful rush towards the priest. Fergus ias eye brightened, and his countenance beamed
separated from Lis companieus by the strong yet neood will, butwith enthnsiasm; andas le held forth
gentle pressure of the crowd. He wondered how his band, and tL light fe]l upon his silvered hiead.
so many people wre coucealedi u this small en- and upon bi snow-whiteal, and his gold--pangled
closure ; for, now, every corner and door gave crimson vestments-it would not be ruch exagger-
some addition to their number. e ias borne ation to fancy him nn embodied spirit of a butter
easily onward, and he descended Into the vault. wold, come on earth to teach pence and appiness
Just as ha rested upon the lower step, a sweet to unhappy man. "My boloved children in Christ!1
voice from beh]id whispared to him : Il Young I hatd intended to instruct you un the gospel rend
strangert thera is treachery in this nightI fir this day ; but I must change my subject;
B Warea you ate marked i He strove to turn, but for she who an hour back was one of your

congregation, la nw no more on earth; she bas ap.
pared, with ber virtues and with ber fauits, before
ber great Judge, and lier sentence stands unchange-
able, for misery or for happiness, throughout eter-
nity-eternilyl/

A low murmur of feeling arase throughout the
crod, as the old man dwelt with a falling, length-
ened cadence upon the lest word. But the solemn
feeling which the words, or rather the manner, cf
the priest excited, was not long to last; for a stera
voice, not far froi Fergus, arose over the low sound,
and aaid aloud :

" Villain priest ! thou liest ! She je net dead?
Yeu dire not do it whilst I was away Show me
proofs of it? Wbat said she? Bring me te ber?
The curses of hell be upon you and ber, if it be
the case "

The old man stood as unmoved upon the altar as
if he expected the interruption. Ha raised bis
banda i entreaty to the congregation, wben he
perceived that all tlirew back the covering from
their faces, and threateninely locked te the place
whence the voice came. ne knew that, if lie bade
tbem, iey would destroy upen the very spot the
wretcb who dared to offer insult to theirnministerand
la sue a sacred place.

P eac, nMy cElidren ?"lhe said,nloud ;and the pas.
siens (if the crowd were suspended iii the anxiety te
hear the opinion of the priest.

Who are you, wretcbed man," said the priest,
il wbo dares te iuterrupttthe service of religion, and
to offer insult, not only te your fdlow-man, but te
your God? If yeu believe not with us, go from us
in pence. But do not baFphume eGod in cursing
aur belief; for our bellîf is the firm dictate of the
conscience He gave us."

The effect of Father Thomas' words was evident,
At first there was a dead sileuce, and then there was a
sound of satisfaction, or of riuim;,pb forttheir priess
dignified firmnessrunning throi gh the congregation.
IL was not loud--the sacrednes.: of the place lorbade
it-but it wvas sufficiently loud ti efilence uthe dis-
position of îLe people te intirfre if further inter-
ruption was offred. It might be that the intruder
fet suddenly the danger of bis situation, and did
not wish te incur the rouaed an:r of se many men
bu a continued outrage of tiair dearost feelings.
But it ls certain from what folluwed, that Le Lad no
gerious apprebension, if any, for his own saf.tj. Ris
silence was more from the mbiime than the fuir of
a man incautiously moved te express a feeling wbich
it as bis greatest wish to conceal. l held bis
hend down for seme time, and allowed the priest to
resume bis instruction. IL ias but for a minute.
He stpped upone Utbench or fort» near him; and in
a loud and sm ·voice, but witb aes of warmth than
et first, hol aidta

tIh proclaim Ibis meeting unlaiful. It is against
tha laws of our corporation. Iis opposed te the
laws o the Englil fconstitution. Under the cloak
of religion, irirbeld furtritorouspurposes. There
are at tiis moment proved traitors and rebels
among you."

Law was tlen, more than nowr, a powerful cabalis-
tic word te allay the spirit evoked by any passion
The people shmrun from th emeighbourbood of the
speaker, for Iliey recegnized, as lie tirew off all dis.
guise, a person having nuthority, and au avowed
eeny t their religion. Thera were none betveen
Fergtis and the accuser. Fergus did not move, ex-
cept teconfront bis enemy ; for he thought. that ho
himseli was the person t" whon the speaker refer-
redin Lis last wrds. He prepared tospeak boldly,
jet cautions>. wlien bis causa was taken up by
clrank O'Rully, ho, followed by the guide, still
close]ynf d, lorcet bis way fion an opposite
part et the chape!, and stood between Fergus and
he étranger.

" H f la h1ha!"'laugloed eut Frank, witl viiose
brain the efiects of the port of the good landlady of
the Salmon" were still working, notwithstanding
Unit he ba taken a draught of strong ale from the
nurse-a long one, ta bu sure, proporionate te bis
grief, to atealdybis nerves, shaken (us he said) ly the
efth-scane lie had witnessed. "& By Jove ! il is a

gend one. Va, wnuld bave expect'd it? Saul
smong the prepliets - Well, at any tber time I
would Lava forgiveY yeu all Yeu owe me, for this
Laugh gainst you. Ha li hi liii! Dut corne, my
lad; I bave you nowi Fûllow me, if you be a
genteman; nd I shall son prove that yen, yourself,
ara the arcltraitor "

Il'eace, fool! said D'Arcy--it was be. "I will
tnswer yo again. You will bring yourself into
dange agia i>r my will. It is nlot oyou I speak.

Well, eofwhom speak you, m1y Once good com-
? AhL! villaim, I know yuur turns well. Yeu

eal lt etlpe 10 Lnw."
L cannot bc doublel that O'ltullly, lu his passion,

would bave used force, an iis have implicated
imef and bis friends, if Fatler Thomas had net

lniaed hies voie ute toue of sternuî command.fo Eold, gentlemen ! tisis ia not the place te meet
rr ur privat equarre-ls. If eou respect net

Our religion as Christians, you must respect Our
ights as ci izms. Ve ivili ser no atnoyance
n our own bouses. If you susrect an lhere of trea-
ion, on. t-morrow accuse theum pulicly before

iroper juddues. Ipromise thit each ofu will stand
e accu sation., b

I suppose must okey," said D'Arcy casting a
ioubth Ioul t kthe priest, and descending froum

trni. "Ykounow that you and your mneeligs
are merely connived at; but you exceed all licence
wbeo you league yourselfwitlh traitors . T-norrow
'ou muet ansner the consequence. As for you,
'oung man" ha said, with bis baind raised towardsFergus, "by- ! yo shitll net escape my ven-
geauce, If Yeu persevere i ynor present purpose,"

"False villain arose on Fegua' lips; but be-
hore brcoudut ter the words, D'Arc>' ruabed out,
he crowd subddly giving way. Re would bave
era fellowed b O *fli, if Muirroghi, who fore-

a Frauk'aintention,did not hoild him with a strongr. O l]y wouL have been uru>u an>' ther
uaebut, as lceisaw thera wns ne possibility' cf

scpng roilurroghi threw the crowd, without
mnte confusion, he remained comparatiely quiet,
hdugl avowing te be avengi d bath of Murrogh
ourseArc>. Tdh pricest did] not resume bis dit.
ouse ei ot u cengregation not te tfear for

his safety' or lut that et alliers; lie exorted them te
~enceab> yond cautionsly' te their homes; and ha

leire Murrogh and hisi coumpanions te reomain for
ii Tecommunion and liast prayers were rcad

nitien inerruptiou; the benediction was given te
li peele tand theuy were sprinkled witha the con-
ecrate watai. One by one they left the chape!lui
'ila su in a tew minutes, Fergue fouand that
.'I.ily, te guide, the priest, engaged] in his thanks-

iigprayer after Mass, and a fe-w devotees, bout
n eoion upen the damp pavement, were the only'

'crions wbe remamined,.
(To ils coNTmsUED tN CUat NEETr
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THE NEW CATHOLIC DAILY.

The following subscriptions have been received

by the Rev. Father Brown towards the new Daily
newspaper project. With reference to this fund

we tsake no promises about starting the paper. Ail

we can sayis lthat the prospects of such an under-

taking are more eucouraging now than they ever
were before. Independent oft iprinting and fold.

ing machines, which are uow set up on these pre-
mises, ire are otherwise in a position to assure our
friends that the chances of success are very hope-
fui. However, we cannot say for certainty that wre
shall su cceud, but we can say for certainty that if
we do not it wilI not bu because we have net tried
te do ou best. The Rev. Father Brown, of St.
Aun's. is the treasurer of this fond, and anyone
who desires to contribute te the undertaking can
forward their subscriptions to him. He wili be
very glad to give any information that subscribers

may desire
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PAPABILITIES."

l.RY REV. FATIHER PlUS.

A lecture was delivmed in St. Mary's Hall, Bel-
fast, by the Very Re$ Father Plus, Passionist, lu
aid of the funds Of th Holy Cross Conference, So.
ciety of St. Vincent de Paul, the subject being" Ire.-
landi's Capabilities?. !Fatler Fins, en rising te de-
liver bis lecture, was received vith prolonged ap-
plause. lie said the idea of this lecture came into
his head a og time a0, upon the shores of Ceu-
nada, 'when ho esaw a nation finding its way to cela.
brityantI riches,andpawer, and toa placeamongst
the nations >of the earth-when he saw their colo-
nies, sinilarly circumstanced, and hen, gazin,
upon their prosperity, and tapon the opportunities
theyenjoyed, without one te interfero %itti them,
he looked back upon the country te which then ha
was an exile, and to the powers that were allowed
to grow fallow abt hone, and with sadness began te
find out how, asfar as bis exerience couldhelp him
to find, the cause for the dissimilarity between tiro
peoples, both born upon the sanie soil; one crushied,
fettered confinedi; another with its fetters thrown off,
expanded by salubrious air, by a generous Govern-
ment, and glorying in riches, poswer, and in frecdom
(Applause.) We have in Ireland 24,000,000 of acres
Of land,and, allowing eight millions for waste-for
mountain, rock, and water-there remained fourteen
militons of acres in this country of fine, goodl, araee
land; and, according to the calculation o some
great philosophers, such as Allison, Sir Robit.Keane,
and others, these sixteen millions of acres would
support foity-eiglht millions of human beings,
which calculation fell short of Goldsmith's, bwhen
he said " every rod of ground maintained its main."
These philosophers would say that every acre
ougst to maintain threa mon. The land i lreland
ought (o sustain forty-eight millions respectively,
and give them a decent means of subsistence.
What have we'? Five millions, and a greaL miany
of them verging upon the borders of starvation.
And yet they find everywhere their countrymen
ready t tspend their powers upon the soil, but they
had not the opportunity because the country is
possessedi by an alien aristocracy, because toil and
sweat and labour were ung out of them n ani
allen land in foreign countries tho besqoandered in
sin and folly and debauchery. (Applause ) They
lad seen an uexplanation of this truth a few days
ago in the papers-(applause)-whea a fine, hardy,
intelligent race of meu, as tey could see fron
their vidence of a court of justice, dis-
played their natural talent that God gilted them with
though crushed down by the want of education.
There was breaking through theirwanvt of know-
ledge of the English language a fine pictnresque
description of thbeir suffering tbat told of the powers
they poseseed. Wben le saw in the valley of the
Nile the poor Arab. living in miserable cabins,
while their masters lived in luxury, ha pitied their
state, and whe e returned to Ireland to ind the
same state of things, and to [nd net Mahomedans
but Christians lording it over their slaves, ha felt
that he could not allow himself toespeak of it, and
thai the very thoughts of it curdled one'sblood and
almost made oe become a rebel. (Cheers.) They
found in Ireland that when a man did take the waste
mountain, and dig and toil tilt it became arable,
and when ho had built a little lut upon it, that
some foreigu lordling, with money l bis pocket,
could come over and buy him out, and cast him
uponthse roadside in starvation. This was done
by law, done by what was called the " British
Constitution," and then they were blaned for not
falling own upon their knees and worshipping that
sa e "British Conssitution" that bad worked their
misery and brought them starvation. (Applause.)
The rev. lecturer passed over the various counties
in Ireland which ha considered the most fertile,
and asked whatdid al their fertility end in ? Thers
were to ie found on them fine grass and splendid
bullocks, and the latter were shipped over te
England to make a (rade for us and feed John Bull.
Ho heartily wished that such another law would be
put inta operation as that which existed in the past
-thatwe Ehould not ship our cattle, but should kilt
and eat them aIl iourelves. (Loud applause.) The
next branch of industry tat le took as an illustra-
tion was mining, which hc considered was undeve
loped in this country. Our mines, le said, were
not immense, but they were moderate and quiet,
such as would suit our own wants, and had only ta
be worked. But they were prevented from being
worked by n deathly kird of enterprise' There ias
the want of courage, ithe wrant of a capital, and
there was, hi should acknowledge, a want n soea
cases of neigy in ourselves. These mines were
lying dormant because other interests besides our
own were concerneda in these hidden treasures. An-
other capability was the water of the country. If
the splendidi rivers that we have in the country
were in America or lu Englant they would have
upon their bînks factorles, which would enrich the
country; but because they happen to bu in this
country they lie uselesa, and are only utilised for
the inspiration of our poets. Agaln, there were
sixty-five bays in Ireland, in fourteen of which the
largest hips in the Englisi navy could float and an-
cher with pe fect eanse, and yet they were put ta no
use. The learned and rev. lecturer described a pas-
sage he made from Waterford to Bristol on one Oc-
casion, and detailed the thoughts it gave rise to
when lie afoud on the one sidea beautiful harbour,
easily approachable, but little utilised, and on the
other, at the end oftan intricate stream, a busy hive
of Inldustry, with splendid quays and docks. The
cause of tius was a law pasEed by William III.
which rippled and confined our trade. (Applause.)
Ha referred to Gal way harbour as another in-
stance where an attempt (e take advantage of
ils favourable position was destroyed recenly
by Englih capitaliste. There were around Our
coast tise finest fisberies tbat existed la the
Three Kingdoms, and yet they never could Lave
good deep ses fisheries, because via never could
bave the means, while the Scotch and Englishi
[isaee wera sulisidivedi. Se ave arc cempoileti toa
import hanrings tram Scotlanti asti Englaut, wrhile
(haro vexe plant>' aroiud aur sheres if we ceuldi
ouIly bave thie mane ofcatching (hem. (Applsausa.)
Tha fisheries mare aIl utterly useleas, because thse
resounrces of lise country mare taken away', anti lie-
cause (hase vho lad them avould net give us thie
umeans te help orurselves. Theugh (liera mighit bea
tee many' manufceries lna sceuntry', yet he le-.
lieved tint tisose et Irelsati sheuldi be aetned. Lt
mas saiti, anti with sema argument, that ave are net
a manufacituig people, anti that ve avare nmons in..-
clineti fer green [ida ant ( ha beanties ef naturs,.
He dld not consitier tasl chimincys, whisch the
Scotch andi Englishi se muchi boaste4 cf, as masanu.-
factures, bel le reckenedt b>' (le ameant et skill
andi tact irhichi vers expended in it. What tise
Irishi tilt manufacture mas fie best fan(lie world
and ne ailier ceuntr>' couldi compete with it. Heo
enumeratedi (la various industries et Ireland,~ 'whichi
shomedi that leinwhat (bey dit mansufactaure (ha>'
produced thie best articles la the worti. The hast
linen la (ho entiordwas matie la Belffast, tise best
wrhiskey'l inte morld mas in Dublin-(Iaugte)-
tise lest friaze l ine morldi mes manufactruredin l
Blarne>' tha hast poplin in Dublin, tha most beant-i.,
fat patter>' la Belleek-aud (lie roet oflte world
couldi not niaie an article like il-sud the hast
stockingsa evern vota mena matie ins Balbrlggan.
(Laughter and applause) The lecturer nextdwelt
with literature and learning, and said that, with
regard to these two branches the capabilities of
the country were net properly developed. He
detalied the causes for their decline lnour
country , and compaied the art of painting of the

early Cathollc tfes with that of the present
day, remarking that the former, in all the old
masters, found expression in the grandest ides of
Heaven and the Divinity while the painting of
modern times was represented by, say, two pigs
feeding out of a trougli or a cow scratching herself
against a hedge by the wayside. In our literature
we have truth, and virtue, and purity,and are free
from the inficdelity that prevaded the literature of
England. No matter hoiw the Irishmen might bo
represented by bis enemies, no matter how he miglht
scofftd at by his ignorance-and any ignorance that
be laboured under could readily b accounted for
ha was conpelled te adopt in early days the Eng-
lish language, and was hanged or exiled if ho learn
it-but no matter howgreat bis ignorance, the
Irishman was a boin geetleman. (Applause.) The
only part of Ireland in which ho met savages was
Belfast. There was berea spirit of rudenees, a dogged
party spirit inspired by some infernal thing which
was not born of Christiat.ity. And if it were exhibit-
ed in our own ranks at times it wasonly called up in
aspirit of self defence for such a spirit was not b-
gotton of Catholicity, nor was it of native growth
In conclusion, ho said if we were all able to con-
trot ourselves and rule ourselves we would do
something to make ourselves worthy of our own
nature-worthy of our former history and of our
future destiny. (Loud and continued cheering.)
He hoped the day would cone bwhen we would sec
aIl the capabilities of Ireland thoroughly devel-
oped, when tbey would rejoice in the full acquisi-
tion of all thbat tbey wished, and when they rest in
the bhade of peace and happiness tbat their own
industry and energy had procured for them. (Loud
and repeated applause).

fis Lordship said he 'was quite satisfied tbat it
was unnecessary there should be any special vote of
thanks proposed to the Rev. lecturer. The lecture
had been a rich treat to bis lordship, and lie was
glad ha had the opportunity of hearing it, as it
had brought back te bis mind some things which
be had in part forgotton. His lordship hoped that
the result of the lecture would b te make them
wise and prudent, and te prompt 4ilem to give auny
encouragement they could to the development of
the trade of the country. lie trusted that those
who had power te doso would give us some en-
couragement, and that before nany years we would
sue Ireland as "gIorious and froc" as the poet
wished her to be. (Applause.)

THE ANTONELLI WILL CASE.

TiE AliG MtEN OrýF CGNlE LON BOTl imiP .

RoM, Dec. 7, 1877.-This long-expected and re-
peatedfl adjourned cau'se'cebra was yesterday
brought before C Tribunal, presided over by
Signor Pio Teodr0 a former tuember of the Ita.-
lian Goverment, and attends Iy tiwo Judges,
Antonio Spaziant and Luigi Ottavi.

The plaintif, Countess Loreta Lambertini, was
represented by Diego Tajani, a Deputy, and the
ablest advocate ln Naples. The counsel of the de-
fendants-Counts Gregorio, Angelo, and Luigi
Antouelli, and the Countesses Ilosalia Antonelli-
Sanguini, and Innocentina Bortazzol i-Borgnana, co-
leirs of the late Cardinal-was Adriano Mari, a
Depuy, and former President of the Chamber, and
former Miaister of Grace and Justice, a florentine
advocate cf the highest reputation, assisted by An-
tonio Bacchettonl, a Roman advocate.

THE CraIur's CAEs.
The plaintiff's counsel based his argument on the

fact that the Cardinal's natural daughter was born
in 1855, and that matters relating to lier birth must
be settled according to the laws then in vig or, i.e.,
te the old Roman and canon law; and the Regole-
mento, or code based on both, and publisbed in the
Pontificate of Gregory XVI. These lavis, saye
Taijani, admit the testimony of witnesses in cases of
this nature, in contradiction to the present Italian
law, which forbids all inquiry as te the paternity off
children bora in wedlock, as the Countess Lamber-
tini was on the old principle, "Piater est is quem
njtio denunoùant." Signar Tajani argued that ai.
tnough the plaintiff was baptized as daughter of
Angelo Marconi, by bis lawful wife, Antonia Bal-
lerini, and lived with her motber as ber daugter tiil
the day of ler mother's death, and altbough she
was married as Loreta Marconi, a legitimate daugh-
ter of the Marconis, ard bore no other name, she
was always known ta be a natural daughter of Car-
dinal Antonselli, and ber mother, as it would bc
proved, was not Antonia Marconi, but a foreign lady
whose child was secretly intrusteid to the care of the
Faid Marconi, to be brought up is ber own child.
Tajani wound up by an appaUI te the Court, fron

bem " in in a great cause great justice was ex-
pected."1

Tu iSEcoae s FoR THS EFENc,
ie was answered by Bacchettoni, iwho, as an old

advocate accustomed to Papal Courts, where only
written pleadings were admitted, endeavored, not
with much success, to demolishs the argument which,
the plaintilPs counsel had built on the authority off
old Roman and Canon jurists and commentators.
Than folowe Mari1 quite a match for Trajani, now
startling the Court by the thunders oft is carnest
deivery, now edifying it by the extent of bis pro-
fessicnal erudition, now beguiling it by the variety
of bis forensie subtlety, but more often amusing It
by sallies of genuine wit, and even of less allow-
able Florentine drollery, contrasting not unplea-
santly with the broader humeroft is Neapolitan
adversary.

Mari established the priociple that no man bas a
right te paso from a legitimate te an illegitimate
condition. He contended that the Countess Lam-
bertini vas born of lawfuli>y weddedi parents; that
ehe wvas baptizedi as tha daugliter ef Angelo sud
.Antonia Marconi; that thie fedle di battesimno wras at
the time cf lier birth thie onl>' publie regieter ; aud

* (bat her name was always givea in that capacity
when the officere cf thie ceusus, bath on Papal andi
Italian times, apptied te lier mother fer the namesa
oft the nmembers ai lier family' and et thie inmates oft
lier house. Under that name ase was married, snd
she lias aven nom ne other maiden name. Sheaise
Counatees Marconi Lambertini, or ase sothing.

Frein this condition, establishaedl i er fayot b>'
ail these documents> a.nd b>' thie possesso diatato-j.e.,
tram thec fact that sha lias aiways been heldiandd
showna b>' lier parents as thiri own, wvell caredi for
b>' tliem, well brouglit up, lappedi ina luxury', andi at
lat advantageously marriedi-she wouldi nom, by'
ber cira set, andi frein iteretd and immoral
motives, pass herelif off for an illegitimate,an adul-
(erans, anti a scrilegious childi. To thie, Mari de-
clared, the law objecte on prîncipies, because, veres
snob pises admittedi, therseulM ha no cati ta the
claimauts whoc, fer sordidi objecta, andi vith a vîiw
te « better themelives"upon wveaitby> anti noble per-
sans. Upon that groundi the learnedi couneel
thoeught te Court sheuldi.not proceedi te tha exami-
nation ef thie plaintiff's witnesses. Thera wonidi be
ne mene te prove (bat tise plaintif iras net the
daughiter of Angelo Marceni; ne means et estab-
hishing thec absence or im potence et the batter.
Muoch less would it ha p,: acticable te trace thie
maternity of the foreign. The evidence alluded te
by tha plaintiff's lawyers was nmtterly worthless, and
se much so that the plaintif'Ps advocate, Signor
Tajani himself, Lad no hand la drawing it up, and
had not deemed it expedient to insist upon it.
Signor Mari, of course, adverted to the contradiction
involved in the argument of his adversary, who
would, acccrding se it suited his purpose, abide now
bv the old Papal, now by the present Itaian law;.
but Signor bitri thouglit both laws were against the,

claimant, for neither admiitted the evidence of wit-
nesses towards the establishment of the illegitimacy
of a legitimate child, nothing being more diflienit,
nothing more delicate, nothing more liable to de-
ception and abuse. Signor Mari set asidethe argu-
ment that the 'Countess Lambertini was calledi
Loreta because this was the name of the
Cardinale mother. Loreta, he proved, was
equally the name of the Antonia Marconi'd
mnother. The wealth lavished by the Cardinal on
the planintil's mother proved nothing, or, at the ut-
nSt, it onuly showed tat lie might have beu

brought to belleve facts atiich couidi never have
been substantiated aven ta bis aown full satisfaction.
Paternity,except as established by laiw in legitinate
wediock, was always a inatter of doubt. "What
could easily b based on proofs ias tie materity,
fer miater ouper est but hure the mother could net
bc produsced. Before the law the Countess Lamb.
ertini iwas either Antonia Marconuis daughter, or
she was nsobody's child.

The correspondent o flic I n Te. wio lias
proved himself to bu a viriut htter of everything
Catholi, lias tu ad mit as follows:-

The Court resern v judgment, but the case is
apparently at an end, for the i npre isisalt usa a
very large antid attentive audience, anî'g whimn le
laiyers ire n tumL'rous, was tisit in poiu t of law
the plaintill lid no cause s; ad taneh nîsi mait b1
the conelus1 on of the Court. Sigtor 't'iij miii, tim1,
expressed his deterinination to bing tue fourcign
lady into iuliy who was, aid would always tnain,
a Iuerar1 ruht, or te provo theb subittutim of lier
childti as tt of thte Marconi Court ifhlier preshnce
was lecessaly, and no one could say toV h'a:t exteit
the preset asepect of the case nigh bc caltrerd lby
such ain iacident Bluit, as it now staundus tih' ae
seens to be no question as Io thic plinstilfbing the
legitimtu daughtr ' f Angeo ani A iantonia Marcoini,
anY presupion p Oiai f CaUrdainal Antoniah's paturni'ty,
howeve'r if iiilshed on lis own convictioun, and
corroborated by his acts and conduct, not beinsg re-
du'i bIle to ti:ible legiliproof.

sentence is exxsected to bu given before the end
of the present iionth.

CATHOLIC INVENTORS AND
PIONEERS

Dent Sfît in a sarcastic iiotd observed--" Tf a
man susskes nie k-ep my listance,1 huve iho satis.
faction of knowiig I bat lie r nst in consequenae'i
ke'ep is owan ;' % a vu Cathboli,'s wolid ha us a
equial satisfaction if bigots in s riving to ost racise
us could do it so thorotgly as to ust off ul]l the
blessings tisey enjuy througL Cut holic work ami
gueniis Then they maigit realize tliat thy we to
the Patpist they affect to despise nimost 'v. rythiniig
they , adt, from th grand intiitutiois tit accons-
pan> tir civilizaion, down to (le hutablest cou-
trivances tlhat muinister to their wints.

It was the Papists that fouindedail flac the great
universities of Europe, asndl established thLe irst free
schools for the people. Tl' apists the world is
indebted for the Bible, the G reuh and Latin clis-
sics, and for the preservation and cultivation of the
sciences.

Nicholas, the Cusan, taught (hat thlearth mîovd,
and not the sun, about one iundred years before
Galileo; .e., in 1431, and iras created a Cardinal
for hie learning. Copernicus, a priest, ught
the ame in 1500, inder the protection of Pope
Pauh II., and the llshop ofiraniud. An Irish
Catholic Bishop named Virgillus, tirst formed
the correct theory of th rotundity of ilie earth.
A papit first read the litlid u the heavens throigh
a telescope. A Papist (and a Pope) firsti ugiulated
the clock toftime. Father Secchi, the greatest liv-
ing astronomer, and highest authority on solar
phenomena, la a Jesuit priest residing in Rome.

A Papist discovered galvanisrn; another dlE-
covered the compasa. The variation of the com-
pass was discovered by a Papist (&3rbastian Cabot).
Barometers are the invention of a Papist (Foriceli),
A Papist iuvented gunpowder. A Papist fron
Spain drove the first steam engine (sec life of Al.
varez). A Papist built St. Petur'. Father Dur,
S. J., irst diFcovered and uitilized the propsrties f
gas. In 1794 be introduced it ut Stonayhurst Col-
lege, England, and i 1815 lighted withi gas lhe vil-
lage of Preston. The portrait of this Jesmîli still
hangs in the main rom of the Preston Towis Hall.
Spectacles were invented by a monk of l'ia. 'flae
knife and fork that youî use at dhinner are Paspist by
icecent (Italian inventions) aad the touotlhpick
after thum is Piapist in origin. That humble but
useful article, the wheelbarrow, iwas construacted by
no less a person thau the renowned artist and
author, Leonardo da Vinci.

A Papist (Chaucer) was the father of Engliish
poetry. Two of the greaitest poets of ingland,
i'pe and Dryden, were Papists. Dante, Asiosto,
and Tasso ivesa Papiste. Curvantes, the grent
novelist, was a Papist. lhe firat reviewer (D'eSaliae)
was a Papisst. Dr. Na-il Arnott, F. R. S, 1798 to
1874, austhor of fie celebrated work " Elemuents of
Physics," and Physician Extraordinary to the
Quei, was a Cathcihc. The firnt treatise on AI-
gebra was given by Lucas Pîciolus, a Franciscan
monk. Tise Arabian system of arithmetic was in-
troduced into Europe by Gerbert, afterwards by
Pope Sylvester IL la Our own ago tise Papiste
have the greatest sculptor (Canova), the greatest
political economist (Adam Miller), the greatest
moral philosopber (Scilege), the most learnied Bit-
lical critic (Wiseman), The Papist orators of the
French pulpit are the grand founit whence all
preachers drink their ideas. All that is grand le
the architecture of England, York, Minster, and
Westminster, are the relices of Catholfc services,and
were built by Papiste.

Raphael and Corregieo were Papiste. Papiste al-
most monopolize singing, painting, and architec-
ture. Tie oldest exampla known bf harmen> in
music le lne t reatise et n learnedi menk, Huiebald
cf St. Amanti le Flandere, iris lived bsetwveen 804
anti 930, anti mas an earnest student ef Greek musto.
His art vas ta atid te (ha faer s secondi part like
it, but tour or [ive notes highier, or add a third te
run avithi (le upper melody> lu (ho octave beneath.
This invention iras calleti tha organnmn. It was
Guy', s Cathoic, anti a moank et Arenzo, lu litai>',
(bat introduced thie scale off musical notes fate
churchi singsng ; the church snvantor of thse organ
vins aise a Catisoli. Most et tise great musie cana
posera bava been Catholics-Mofzart, Hiaydu, CIem-
anti, Pergolesi, Beathoven, Carl Maria van Weber,
Donizetti, Belini, Verdi, Gouned, etc., sud nati>
ail musical artiste.

Engraving iras invenedi b>' thes Catholic, AIbrecht
Durer. Printing vas inventedi b>' G'uttenberg et
Fastus, both (Jathoec living lnu Catholic times.
Paper was aise invented b>' Cathaoies. Tha publiseh-
ers of thie first volume ef (the BibIe, anti (ha eitors
cf (lie first ciassical merkes, s mail as thse tounders
ef the first naepaper, vers Gathalica. Thse firet
almanac prinftd apparedi lu 1474. Tho firet print-
ing-press ever set up la Englaund was placedi lu
Westminster Albbey' by' William Carton (diee 1492,
tha sme year la whichi another Gatholic, Columbus,
disceveredi Amerlos), under the patronage ai ite
abibot anti moules. T[ha fellomera et Faustus ßed to
Italy', wheire tise>' set up thie first Italisan proe, under
(he protection et (he Pope Tise firet deoob printedi
lun(lie newr 'rmid mas thie "Spmrtual Laddier af St.
John Climacus, printed at Mexico lu 1535, by John
Pablos.

The firstt voyage around the world was performed
by the ship of a Papist (Magellan), Nunea de
Balboa, a Cathollc, discovered the Occan; and
Nasco de Gama was the first who doubled the Cape
of GoodI Hope; Jacques Cartier, a Catholic, dis.
covered the St. Lawrence ; De Soto, a Catholie,
first explored the Mississippi; and Champlain, a

3
Catholic, was the firat taoexplore the great North-
West. A Franciscan priest praised God beside the
great cataractof Niagara before Europe dreamed of
its existence. Mount Desert, Maine, was settied by
a colony ofCatholics in 1605, and the first religious
service ever performed by Europe ans in New Eng.
land, was by the Jesuit Fathers of this colony. The
discoverer of tie Salt Springs at Onondaga, N. Y.,
was the Jesuit Father, Simoan le Moyne, in 1654.
Marquette fs well knoin as the missionry antd dis-
coverer to necessitate our sayiug that lie was a
Catlicle priest. Father Do Smet, the great Indian
missionary did mare te civilize the American savage
thau ail tise inisters of other denominations coin-
bined. All thu Catholic missions of the Northwest
stand as monuments ofadvancing civilization. The
tirst who called attention t the minerat oil near
Lake Erie, was the Franciscans Father Joseph de la
Roche d'Ailion, in 162 . The first who voeked the
coppermines on Lake Superior, wsas a Jesitit lay-
brother. The first, cargo of ieiat sent don tiith
M iisuutssipli Ifroni llin.i'i. waisraised ati a Jesuit
mnisitn. The first sui e ras raised by tise
Jesuit at N'w Orlear. In i lii rary of ijor
Bens: Perley 1' rre, nt Indial Hill Farn, Nass., ire
have a'iln s-vai lutra as'i larate iluston-
atituting un initirely lerfet repirt of tiu' Naw Eng-land const, w'rite auti sketche 'by .1sits, and
prinsta lu Paris sixt'n yiarseeffra the Pilgrimus

lanitled on o y'i'issuusath Rock.
Wit hboatut slatping t r nimnat sall thifr ser-

vices t the Rpublic, it is iflial .t (a note that
uthun'iaeretctel th' irst oll'ge'i i Nrith Amuri ,
iîsîi lirst estrablissed aivil andi seligiotis libery ia
the Uiitedt States -'i/'

IMISCELLANEOUS.

TFu Lk'/roil :i .\txreportstat thlaliat city conaia-r
35,000 Catholics, 10,500 Protestants, iad 69.50
intidels.

Tln QUEEN AND)TI nNtttt Pîusu'raz Snatrite pati tIsseir
hastily-..rranig'd visit to the Premier at Hcuglsenîde'n
Manor ors Saturilav last, nri after remaaining sone
tiatm retairned to Windsor.

itot Rl'. <'t> .:NcE-A meting oflthe Ilou
Rale Conftrence Cuitmrniittee was au i iDublin re-
cenatly, wr la'' asaresolition was urissed that the Na-
tionial Coanferei uldiilu' b 's ne ifroi tia
22nl inst., luinuys for whaich it wisas iginaliy ixe,
t) the 2:11h, oanur, fr the Le:tur couvensieince of
tse alelegstes.

NoTlER oeT ANI'iloNirE PRiET if ih Aru'l-
dioces,,euf Armuags passauf isway *, Tituusday the
18p1h Doc., in th pe.rtois Of t V' e>ry Lv.a(non'u
ML'rta, 1'. P., CtThstuw. Te u aaeenedclergy-
Jan was msbrn in the, yeuar 1803,110 saI aa titau' u(f
his deia lliaid been thu loni g pei of forty'-four
years in the msiasisitry. ''lie fuiteril obstu-lies swill
take place to-morra .

DEATîasuOM lNti.rNu ' f:b'T:r PARA.yIN tir-
Lunisui, Fisuru.-A girl ameti Rtousey, ageal 1:,
and living in Canrbett, lrmacsh, came to har
dath on Thursday by nîc'iden'îstslly Inhaling the
ilame of a burning lais wavhich she hd talatteini

esinguih b> blowing oti. 'h'e flime bUrned
lher face ; and after suflering much agony, she suc-
cumbed to the flect of tlio injuries received

A MIriso t'isUsiNi RTs A$ss ef lieth l'.ally-
clare 'Tenant Right Association aasbl in Bily-
clare, on Wednersdny the l9th Dec. Resnintions
were passed nadvocaitn;g an autendment of tie Act
of 1870, so as te restora th ancient custom of Ire.
land, and to have it made a presusmption of law
that every holding inUlater is subjet te tenant-
right. A resolution'was aise passedl proposing th
extensionO f the s'îatom te the rest Of[relanil, and
Grand Jury law reform was ithe subject of one of
Éhe subsequent motions.

RETrn OFAs ExmLEa ARrillîsaoP.-To hIeroCie
and persecuted Archîbisiop of Casracats and Ven-
zuela, Mgr. Antonio Pente, las returned to his
dioceso after seven years of exile lu the island of
Trinidad, taking audvanitage of a general amnety
accorded l>y General Alcantara, the present rulcr
of Venezuela. Mgr. Ponte has been received with
deonnstrations orf enthaustic afTection by both
clergy and laity of luis diocets. ''ie archbishiop,
on landing, ias borne in triauimh>'( by tho multitude)
froma G snira te Caacas.

Fitoons AF osit In ANN ANr LoUr NeArir.-..
Luirgans, Fritdaiy.-> regaet to be obliged to report
(hat the irunaasaistions n the montis of the Upe

iann, &at PortasIown, are alreadyi early as great as
they were last initer. The rasses are in some
places covered. Along Lousgh Neagi the waters
were rapicily risinig, butit i'as to le hoped tiat tho
frost which bas set in vili stop tleir further ris,
anI tuit the iniabitants along the iooded districts
are suot doomed to experiencu a recurrence of last
winter's severu susTerinhg.

AnnivAs Ns NRona.-Mgr. tlie Marquis de Setapoole
lias errived in Rorne. Among the other arrivais are
th Marceisa di Pimoden, widow of the Pontilical
Genctal the Marchese di Pimodon, killed at Castle.
fidardo on the 1801 of Septemsber, 18G0 ; ( cneal de
Charette, the Misses O'Gorman, Major Kelly Kenny
(2od Quseen's), froin Malta ;Hon. Airs. Bruce, irs.
and Miss Arkwright, Hon. W. ntid lrs. King Har-
man, Lady Margaret Compton, Mir. Lefroy, Colonel
Strange, Mr. Wilmot Chetwodo, and r. Butler
Johnstone.

TaE VIcs-RHcTOR OF TIa TIase ensOLLr.n.-Withs
in a week or two the Very Rev. James Mahser, D.D.
eaves Rome for Ireland, whero he will take up his

residence, and cease the duties of Vice-Rector of the
irsb Collega. He will be succeeded by the Rev.

Father Egan. He himself is the successor of the
Rev. Father Moran, now Bishop of Ossory. He will
be much mised, at least for a time. He bringe
with him the hearty wishes for his success of all
bis countrymen la Rome.--Weekly Register.

A Wossas Dawrszn sa .isnsa-On thursday'
evening D. R. Taggart, Esq., M. D. coroner anti a
jury baldi au inqust atSallaghparish ofiCamncsle
about five miles froma Larne, an thie liady ef Jane
Sittlington, which vas fouand lying in a strean b>'
thie rond side on Wednesdamy evening. Tbe streama
hsad bean considierably' amollen on accunt cf tise
heavy' nains. Atter hiearing tise medicasi evidience
ef Dr.Kane, et Larna, (ha jury raturneti a verdict cf'
faunti tirowned, sud expressed their ballet (hat
vas prmai> accidentai.

ST. ÂAinaaw's DAY ix RoME.-Tbe teast ai tha
patron saint off Scetlandi mas duy' hoenoed lun Rome.
On thea saint's day, Nov. 30, Bighe Mass vas sang
la tise chanpeladjoininag thea Scotohi Collage, la pra-
sauce efth rls ector anti stadente (whoi now number
(maive) anti aillie Scotch visitera at present lu.
Rame. As thie sain('s day .ali on a Frida>' the ree-
tor saleriaained ai dinnier an (lie followving Sunuday'
(December 1) Hie Eminence Cardinal Hemard,
the Right Rey, anti Hon. Dm Clifford, Blslhop of
Clifton; thie Right Rev, anti Hon. Mgr. Edsmund
Bteuet, Mgr. Baines, rector ef thes Englishi Collage,
Liahon ; Ver>' Rev. 1Dm. O'Callaglhan, ho.

THmRiAN STuKE oF' MaLxsMENz ex TrrE GanA
Nea-rasa Rirr.n.-On thie 41h Decembuer thie
mileasmen anti gangera employed on thie Great
NÇorthern Railwa>' hataveen Droglieda anti Ponte-
dama handedi hn a ritenl notice to tise dirmectors, le-
timating theirt Intention te strike merle on thie 18th
rnet. unless they get an Increase of pay and a ne
duction of working hours. The present wages of
the gangersla i1e, whlch they asked to be inereased
to 18a, per week ;and the mlesmen to be increased
trom13a 6d tol5s. They alse claim to leave of work
on Satureay at twelve o'clnck instead of six o'clock
as at present. The men say they are determined to
h d nut untill their commando aTe complied with-
Irish 2Tm¢s,-
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WEDNEsEAY, 9-Of the Octave.

Trinity College, Dublin, opened 1859. Battle of

Sunbury, Ga. 1778.
t DnuRsDAY, 10 -Of the Octave.

Father O'Leary died, 1802. Penny Post com-

menced, 1840.
FRIDAY, 11-.Of the Octave. St. Hygenus, Pope and

Martyr.
Numerous deaths from starvation ln Ireland r-

ported an every day occurrence in 1848.

SÂrufniv, 12-Of the Octave.
Major Sirr, the assassin of Lord Edward Fitz.

gerald, died, 1841.
SUNDÂa, 13-OCTAVEa FTE EurIIÀY.

Opening of the Irish Confederation. in Dublin,

1847.
MONDÂY, 14-St. Ililary, Bishop, Confesser, and

f)octor of the Churcb. St. Feli, Martyr. Bishop
Berkluy died, 1753.

TUEsDAY, 15-St. Paul, First Hernit. St. Maur,
Abbot.
Trial of O'Connell and the Repealers commenced

1844. The last Session of the Irish Parliament

opened 1800.

TRE VOICE OF TE HOLY FATHER.

" Wc urgently beseecis of yol otassisl, witi aU good
will andfavor, those ien who, animated with a Caholic
spfrit, andposseciseditht suficient learninq, are laboring
niwriting and publishing boks and iourualsfor the de-
ese aut propagat io of Calo dloctriue."-Encyeli-

cal letter of Pope Plus IX, lu 1853.
l Frovidence seems te have given, in our day, a great

naission teo t/e Citholic IPress. A eisfor il to preserve the
principies of ortier un faith, hee tie y prri il, and a
propagate ttieuî mAmireltnipietg and col indQtTerence have
rause them to be forgoten,-Letter from Pope Pius
lX, in 1855.

The Voice of the Bishops of Quebee.

The Bishops of this Province, in the fourth

Council of Quebec, urged the reading of good
. books and good journals as an antidote against

the poisonous books and papers ever at hand.

The words of the ioly Council are these :-

l Therefore, tthat pastors uay, more easily and e/i-

caciously, renove their flock from bad and forbidden
books, as ieu asefrom mickedjournals, let then be careful
to sipply them cieth good hoeks, nor le thent omit to in-
duce such as cish ta readjouirnals ta suLbscribe ta sone

pa)er afsoundprinciples and trdy Catholc.»"

The HolyIFather Plus IX said :-"PlFiood the world
with good reading."

To this wu have the satisfaction of addin

the special encouragement ofb is Lordship the

Bishop of Montreal, and we presnt it to our

rcaders as credentials which do us too mueh

honour:-
DEAR CAPrAIN HInIA,

We hear with pleasure the progress of your pro.
ject of a Catholli laily. Confident that in matters
of faith and moral, you will ever bcesubmissive to
the Pastors of the Church, we encourage yon, and
do most cordially bless all generous Catholics who
contribute ta the succes aof yoir undertaking.

f Enwann CuiAnase,
Bishcp cf Montreal.

LECTURE.
"IRISH SOLDIERS

- IN -

FOREIGN LANDS."
(SPAIN, ITAIY, FRANCE, GERMANY, &c. &c.)

-0o-

A LECTURE
WILL BE GIVEN ON TEE ABOVE SUBJECT

Dr

M. W. K I R W A N,
IN THE

MECHANICS HALL,
ON

Tuesday Evening, 29th Jan., '78.
.-- .. _-.---..

Proceeds to bu devoted ta patriotle objecte.

Tioiarre-25cts; 1lsRvEn SEATS, 5Octs.

flo nD IAD AT Tis OFFICE.

THE VOLUNTEERS.
ST. .JEAN BAPTISTE VILLAGE INFANTRY

COMPANY.

The members of the above Company will

assemble at the QUEBEC GATE BARRACKS,

Dalhousie Square, TIs (WEDNESDAY) EVEN-
INO at 720,

CHlURcu PARADE.

The members of the above Company will

assemble at game place, on Sunday morning

mext, at 8.45 sharp, for the usual monthly

Chureh Parade.

The fife and dru.m band of the Company will

attend.
an. W. XIRWAN,

Captein Conmanding.,

ST. JEAN BAPTISTE INFANTRY COM-
PANY.

The following appeared in the Official Gazette

of Saturday:

St. Jean Baptiste Village Infantry Company.-To
be Lieutenant, provisionally: D. Barry, gentleman,
vice Battersby; transferred to 6th Battalion. To be
Ensigu, provisionally: P C Warren, gentleman,
vice Giaudry, left limits.

TO OUR READERS.
At last Our new offices are in order. For

the past three weeks, painters, carpenters and
machineste bave been constantly employed put-
ting the various departmnents of our new
premises in a presentable shape. We need
hardly say that during that time we have
been unable to attend to our editorial duties
wilh that care which those duties demanded.
We must have neglected to chroniole and to
notice many important events whic i were of
interest to our readers, but we hope the facili-
lies now afforded us by thu offices we occupy,
will be of such a nature that this derangement
will not occur again. The manager, editor,
and reporters, offices are now in order, and the
press room is recciving such additions as war-

rant us, in sa ying that the prj ect for the new
daily is progressing.

ST. IATRICK'S CONCERT.
The concert given by the St. Patrick'e So-

ciety was a brilliant success. The selections
were choice, and the artistes were exception-
ally good. It has, unfortunately, been too
much the custom to lower rather than to ele-
vate the standard of Irish national songs by
the "lstage" characteristics of our people.

Those things had s tendency to demoralize
Irish character and to ridicule our people, to
whonm as attributed coarse utterances and
brutal customs. These side attacks upon Irish
character are now becoming rare, although in
Englana and in the States they are not yet
extin't. B't tie SI. Patrick'a Concert ras of
a character which gives us all cause for con-
gratuiation, and most heartily do we congratu-
late the Society upon the success its meuibers
have achieved.

A STOLEN MARCH.
Tie orangemsen bad an after midnight march

on New Ycar's morning. During the march we
are informed that they played" The Protestant
Boys," and otherwise sought to quarrel with
the Catbohies of the city. One report, evident.
ly furnished by one of themselves, tells how
the orangemen Iknocked a carter downb b-

cause the carter challenged I lte best man
among LIusem lofiglisim. This we are infrm-
cd is a pure fiction. The truth appears to be
that when the orangemen's band was paying
" The Protestant Boys," a man who stood near
thrcw off his coat and ehalengod the best of the
Orangemen t, fight him. The result ias that
the man Who gave this challenge vas not
knocked down, but that the band immediately
ceased playing the insulting aïr. It is said,
too, that one of tie orangemen said something
about I Cutting up the Papists," or words to
that effect, but that after the challenge to fight
all vas quiet. It is a pity that the authoritics
do not stop the playing of offensive airs in the
publie thoroughtfares. If they will not they
may be sure that trouble will sometime or other
ba the resuIt. It is liard for men to cooly
listen to-

Holy water, slet and slaughter.
We'll trample the Catholics every one;
Cut thum asunder, well make them lie tunder;
The Protestant Boys wili carry their own.

God fjrbid that Catholies slhould ever insult
their Protestant neiglhbours by such language.

The Roman correspondent of the Union of
Paris mrites;

PrIt isitis a heart full of gratitude and joy that
I confirm the happy news of an amelicration in the
tealth of our well-beloved Pontiff, who is now as
well as we could wish The swelling in bis legs
has entirely disappeared, bis rbeumatic pains have
hst a go deal of their intesityabis cougs is ai-
ussîgone, sud tise veakuese causeud by bis houg
confinement to his bed bas given place to a daily
iucneaiug rigeutr. Ta bi@ fermer leeplesanes
bave succeeded nighte of re!rcshig reetsuand il l
notatall rare to tiad that his Holinese bas elept
the entire night through without once callinu the
faithfnl attendant who watches near bis chamber.
Ris Holinees bears Mass every morning. The
celebrant consecrates two Hosts, and the Holy
Father communicates seated in bis bed. Later on
he receives, as usual, the visits of the Cardinal Sec-
retary of State and the prefects of the different
congregations, wo are often astonished at the
freshness of bis memory and the acuteness of bis
intellect. This illness of the Pope, which had so0
jusli y aarmed tie hearts of aIl Catioties, bas bee,
IL mai' bu afflrmed, quite previdential, as it coin-
pelled tho Sovereign Pontif to take a'rest and ac-
cept attentions which bis zeal lhad 1usd hina pre-
nouai>'te dlBine. fi'reuhing bita for a time
frothe rigours a! wnter and the pernicious ef.
fects of damp and changeable weather, as well as
preventing the fatigue of continual public recep-
tions, bis forced repose w-ill have the effmct of giv-
ing him new life and keeping him still longer for
the love ofbis devoted children. The uoly Father
is still confined to his bed, but the first day of
sunshine be will leavo it. There is, however, no
longer any fear of bis convalescence, and ho will
soon be as wel as an be expected in one of bis
ageu"

Ris Eminence the Cardinal Arcbbishop of Dub-
lin ias received, within the last couple days, letters
frons Rose which fully confirm the statements
publishled by us recently froi the Oeercataore Romanno
and the Union of Paris. The latest of these letters
wras written last Friday, and mentioned that the
Holy Father bas be suffering severely from a pro-
longed rheumatic attack, that the sore in bis leg
bas been more troublesome than usut.l, but tbat
no other unfavourable symptoms have nade teim-
sulves manifest. He receives the Cardinals of the
various Congregations and tLe Stato officials as
usual, but 1s obliged to remainin bis bed during
the audiences. Hie intellect is as clear s ever, and
his interest in ail the serious and solemn effices re-

i i Ii attention i undiminishied, The wriiters
quirng na s ioi utLiitt. &ewiLr

THE " SPEOTATOR' conclude by assuring bis Eminence that there is noe
Ts rTHmEr ç P ECT uocctsion for apprehendiug anything like immediate

The first number of the canadian spectafor- danger.
has appeared. The editor, the Rev.3Mr. Bray,S
bas introduced some novelties viths the venture. CATHOLIC SPAIK.
The articles are ail signed, and I, is expected 'a
that this will prevent the use of offensive per- more especialiy cf Span, Lind idolaters, sud
sonalities. Mn. Thomas of thebiue tireGazette given over to superstition of the lowest kind ?

occupies a little over two colu ns ia discussing Ask tihe frstI ew England school-marm you
c A Canadian National Policy," while J. A. meet and the answer will be, Yes. Ask a

Allen" bias a filin- aI the I ltamieh mid ,in travelled, educated and observant Ameriean

three quartera af a column. Mn. AIla insinu- gentleman, ana althougi he is not a Catholie
thrc qurterof colmn. r. 01aninsnu-the answer -will be an indignant No. A recentates that the chure opposed Columbus when .anever -viiiqLesnu indi.a No. A. ruce

about to set sail on bis successful enterprise to answor ta Chia question se suppiedo by Tise
Ibscniet•eacoc aehn asb special correspondent ai tise Newr York Ti~mesthis continent, because of something done by whc sa niCtoi airi ti.

the " Romish Couneil of Salmania." It is odd -yhicis au anti-Catholic paper, If it la any-
thing, This gentleman, writing from Barcelona,to hear anyone advance such a tieory now-a- .

days, when all the world knows that the enter- says
There is a pervading.opiion in America that theprise ofolumbus was blessed by the Pope, Spaniards, aince the revolution of 1868, have lost

and that it was Catholic Spain -furnised the that religious enthusiasim which bis hitherto dis-
eesarysipsuand men. Mr. Alanassails tinguisled them, and which certainly was the gov-

n .eessay , erning impulse lu their long and arduous conflict
the "Islavish" Chure in nany forme, and lie with the Moors. While it ie undoubtedl]y truc Chat
doces ilvit h some vigour, but wilh no great zsany of the laboring classes, members of the In-

,, ternational and poisoned with French atheism, did
effect. After this wo havea if preliminary" Of in various phases of the civil war show hostility te
tIel astory of the Oka Indians" from the pen the priesthood, it l lutterly false to suppose that

the samte feelings of eumityyand indiffercece pervade
of Dr. W. G. Beers. The papers on this, the greatSpanish cilles. in Barcelonageneralr,
question ought to be icnteresting - that is one lands the same warmth of religions observance,f Dawhich are so noticeable in America in these com-
i. Dr..mBeerusnint impartial. Dr. Clark munities whbere Presbyterian influences are epecial-
Murray bas a fing a the "elerical abso- ly strong. The practice of private family devotion,
lutism of Quebee" in " The Philosophy o and of returning thanks after meals, ie hardly one

e," vwhich the Protestant traveler would expect to fld
Polities, while Professor Bovey, of M1cGill in spam. cutme oblev btsc
University, commences an interesting series of We bave been accutomed te believe tisat snch

behavior could not exist lu countries whre tshere
paper aon "IPractical Science." <i The_ Soul la not a Puria observance of the Sabbath. That

THE POPE'S LOVE STORY.
-- a-

WIIAT A LONDON CORRESPONDENT FINDS IN TiE

.AGES OF A FORTHCOMING nOOX.

-a-

" From manuscript of a forthcorming volume, the
work of a pions Catholic lady, the daughter of one
o! lise cldvel Roman Cathilacicizeus e! Balimone,
the hate David Wiliamso, o! Leoington Manorr
the London correspondent of the Cincinnati .Enuirer
relates the only true lov story of Pius IX. as rc-
lated by the Baronues de Kinsky, the Holy Fathers,
intimate riend. The young Cout Govanni Mastai
Ferretti, the storv says, a native of Sinigaglis, met
and loved at Rome Camilla Deroti, the lovely and
accompliseied daughter of a widow lady, and te
whom lie had been especially drawa by her marve.
lous singing. They read the poets together, and it
came ta pass that the young nobleman desired te
be a soldier, ta be more worthy of bis promised
bride. Heapplied te Prince Barbermni, Commander
cf tise Papal Body-Guard, sud vas repn'eud somne-
what rudely with the remark Chat bis slender frame,
was butter fitted for a priestesgarb than a dragoon's
The young Count appealed ta the Pope, Pius VIL,
was promised his commission and spent a happy
evening with Camilla. The nexi day he did net
visit lier, nor the next. Weeks passel and be
seemed ta bave disappered from the city. She
fel1 sick o! fver at last, and on the same day the
Count knelt before the Pope and tolid his story.
He had becn strieken witn epiluasy in the streut.
WithI tis disease hanging over h m e dared net
marry. The Holy Father bade h lnterpret the
afliiction as a tokl-n of the will of Goddirecting his
thoughts ieavenward and lis life t lthe Church. He
sent the young Count a pilgrim ta the sbrine of
Lorettoto learn God's wi. Na tidings came to Ca-
milla and afler soe little time, kaowing that a hid-
den yet a good and proper reason for this seeming de-
sertion must exist, and yielding to the eranest per-
suasions ofher mother, she consented ta isten te
tbs solicitations of the Baron Camucini, wbo sought
her band in marriage. It strangely happened on
that sanie, while Camilla and ber mother were ait-
ting together in their quiet and comfortable home
talking over the past and the future events, the
door was suddeuly opened and the figure of a young
man clad in black stood before them. The mother
of Camilla looking up immediately recognized the
face as tiat of Count Mastai avd gave a cry of joy,
but he remained perfectly silent and motionless.
Camilla's heart at once sank, for shbe quidlily dis-
cerned that h was dressed in the garb of a priest.
she now saw thatalIl was ended between themu.
The Signora Devoti, nt noticiug in the dariness of
the evening the priestly robes e wore, asked
quickly:. " WIhere have you bien ail this time, and
why bave youe o deserted ns?' " I bave been on a
pilgrimage to Loretto," he quietly replied, "and
subequently te the Convent of St. Arnes where I
was aninted priest." . The Signora Devoti nearly
fainted on hearing these words, se unexpected by
her; but Camilla, remained perfectly calm, and
forcing a smille, said, in hler gont avoice: «It is
well that you have cme ta me; heaven bas sent
youn lamy hour of need ta give me counsel and
support, My brother is absent and Ibave none other;
will you take bis place, as his old friend and com-
panion, and advise me? The Baron Camucini
seeks my band in marriage; my mother earnestlIy
wisies it what shall I do? Will you now counsel
me how tacsrt ?" I would strongly advise thatyou
accept bim as your bualnd," said the young priest,
" for I know him well as beibg the most amiable
and honorable, having every quality ta insure your
futurs happinese. I iwillune y lou inholy wedlock
to themsanyou will love and who will prove a true
and tender husband te you, but lot it be soen, for I
cannot tarry long; I have my mission ta accomp.
lish nd have came but ta say farewell. In ufew
days I Jeave for the Convent of Sinigaglia, the city
of my early childhood, thaer ta prepare myself be-
tore leaving Italy on a long journey, as I interd t a
prepare for and devote myself te a monastic life."'
A few days later Camilla Devoti knelt beforo the
altar by the aide of the Baron Camucini and the
holy rites mere performed by the young priest,
Mastai Ferretti, who, after joining their bands,
fervently prayed that Godi would blues thm and
theirs forever.i

Years after, when time in Ils many changes bad
placead Count Mastai on Ise Papal throno as Plus
IX, at one of the usual Thursday, receptione at the
Vatican.when ladies of Tank are prsented t His
Roliness, the Baroness di Kineky, an old friend of
Cardinal Antouelli's, presented a plain and vouera.
b!e-looking matron, whese festures stili bore traces
of great beauty. She happened t bu anong tihe

sou,a private and-personaIl matter-it is a weig.
!Dg and testing Of the gold and silver of our virtue
to see whether it be worthy Of the treasury of heaven
-it is a steru inflexible, awful investigation into
the tares, the straw, the evil of or lirves, t seEo
vhiether It be badenough to fe d th0Ie alIl-conim1Dg
and eternal fiames of hell. But it is a prsonai
matter, and if Ain1ighty God had never created malin the present condition of bis beings-if Ho hadnever given any other than mere individual graces-if he lhad never given to man the power and thsefaculty to form himeof into society, into nationsiinto their national life, their social lIfetheirlitemry
life, their spiritual as well as intellectual one, then,perbaps, the universal judgement even tie AI-nighty IIimself miglit bave dispensedi vith. But
there is besides the individual lite wbich Overy mal

aud Future Eilfe" l ths positive t pbilosophy the land where the bull fighte were reserved forI
himfs eof Sunday could bu religions accordiug to our idea of

theory of the Soul. Mr. Bray himself the word and our understanding of the thing,seem.

gives an instalment ofb is lecture on the ed impossible. We,'therefore, believe that the ret- i
ligion in Spain was à' best a gloomy fanatism, and

"Roman Catholic Church in Canada, viewed it vas natural to rejoice when ve thought that a d
in its civil aspect." On the whole the Cana- more cheerful state ofthings vas at band. We haveg

diaproise toa re tempoae been deceived in bothQfacts. There s undoubtedly in
dian Specttor promises e mor mp . Spain a hearty religiuefeelin in the best sense of teb

than we expected. If the Rev. Mr. Bray will word, and this the civil war has been powerless to efect.a

nt allaw offenive matter to creep in, he will And it e fortunate that thIis le s. For, while the E
merit of other communities le not to b denied, it

benefit the community at large by bis venture. le also certain that there ie an excellence of- prin-i

We alwaya rejoice at free and educated disser- ciple and a charm of religions conviction l the,
sto ut-hearted Presbyterian centres of New Eng-p

tation, and we expect that the Canadian Spec- land and New York special to themselves, and, asv
tator will give us occasional employment in that they would decidedly lose their sait and savor if i

they were to throw off and abandon these practices i
respect. Meauwhile let us weome this at sand observances for which we so respect and odmirei
addition to the press, and let us hope that it them, so, also, it je natural to infer that the Spariush

wil figlt s fair fi • hiting lard sd beinghlt communities, filled with the same spirit, though s- I
ll f f g i dpressed externally far differently, would sirmply beu

bard in return, but doing nothing ta infiame utterly spolied, wrecked and ruined if they had .

the minas of out Protestant rinnasagainsttLIs.made that change vhich som writers in America
have represented, and have so falely named pro-

unfortunate i Papists." gress. These ideas have constantly filled my mind1
when I have visited the great Cathedral of Barce-d
lona and that bas been almost daily. Though I was1

THE HEALTH OF TE POPE. there ta admire the architectural beauties of thisv
The following official communication from most magnificent structura, to ponder over the bold,1

ts ahigh-reaching spirit of the architect who designed1
the Vatican has been publishedin the Osser- it, and to wander silently and noiselessly aroundc
vatore Ronzano :- in searc of those details that charm alike the art-t

"It le really difficult to understand the persist- iet and the archsmologist, yet I felt warmest sym-
! .e pathy for the cirching crowds whose observant gaze

ency ote i eran tewa In disseinten was fixed so steadily upon the high altar in expec-ta va newsa ruference to tse heaiostser on app tation of the elevation of the Host. Ail religicust

pruheuions in tlehearts of te faithful. We can feelingsare akin, and though I was profoundlyi ig-
assure .ur radere tiatisse tatemns are uts- norant of the sense ln which the worshispers under-É

ut feundatin. It latruc, osycsadubt, tiar the stood the ceremony, to me i had a ,eaning anda

Holy Father, ou accouat e! a cdu, wich iras f pi- jèathosi which every one calling himse/f a Chriliai twasj

lowed by a slight fver, was obliged sorme time ag toint d ro conmpre/end andtIthifre. f
t remain anhis bed. However, the fever did not trma h iant m enthusias i for lise arcio-
last long, and presented no disquieting symptoms, sense cf tie historie romance and giamoer o tie
as the physical state of the august Pontiffl ad not laceoelmeto enran eings of en
previonsly given cause for anxiery, Thauks t the place dnablea mu ta entortain feelings cf revorun-
rest which he has had, the pains in his legs from ia ed enoerta it em and fr out of the e otions
which his Holiness has been suffering have beenI tohen felt,I do protestagainet the epithets whicl
sensibly mitigated. If, on account of this prolonged Englisb and American travellers have so constantly

rengs a thie Hou'yFather, il asnmnutionc nob sunec ed ainst the worasippurs of the Roman
srelatermuptthe lnFeus i occuationortise rscp.Cathlilofailli. Havlng beusadmittoal mb theiras to ite rupt is usual cuations the tenrep families, having shared their private devotions,

Ilnsoftebrasenderhialenofsrytaemultipli' isaviug huard theai express tiseir sentiments, I cau-tions. Itneatbeen nerely necessa tolmultiply o allow that tieCatsolics f Spain siboul lie as-the canes sud precautions around bis bol person cused of groveling superstition or blinded idolatry.
season and the variations of temperature. i y ave, as I tin, fr an rtistic nature, pe-

suaon ud isevaratonscf empratre.(lving senvoci emblemesud symbole whicb ire bave dis-
to these special attentions, the health of the Holy carede. But liese are bt tie brk, u h underneat
Father isdaily becoming better, and everythngPater e dili lioonin uttr, ud reitisugone finals ise samne huart o! pins, sounald astout
tends to the hope that bis cure will soon bu com- sud thesome, tiaI diatingnisbes tise trou-bie
plete, uspecially if the weather should becone Pnesbyterians.-Catholie Reviese.
finer.-

JANUÂB1Y 9, 1878.

last preeented, and ou ber name being mentioned
an emotion was visible in the expressive face of
the Pope. The lady lient ber knee for bis benedie.
tion, and, lookIng cuietly in bis face, said witna
voice full of the sweetness and melody of other
days: " Holy Father, I have come to beg of you a
great favour-that you receive my grandson int0o
your Garde d'EIite. They hesitate ta receive bir
because of bis delicate appearance ; but he le wirel
and strong, and most eager to devote bis life to the
Eoly Father.? Raving thus expressed ber desie
she showed a slight emotion, but casting her eyes
upon the ground awaited quietly hie reply. pis
IX. well understood how she felt from bis own
past experience, s okindlylaying bis band uponb er
white head in benediction, said in gentie tones

I know too well the pain and mortification of
such a refusai, baving once experienced it. you Y
wish shall bu fiuifilled, and your grandson shal et
once enter into my Garde d'Elite" Ater speaking
he then quickly walked towards one of the aide.
walkse, and intimated to one of tihe Camerieri
who. prepared tofollow him, that le wisbed tote
alone.

The folling day, meeting the Baroness de Kinsky
e said to ber: " I know that you are au old and

dear friend of the BaronessCamucini, and that she
bas spoken to you of the days gone by, and I wil
alo tell you, my daughter, of a secret that until
now bas long laid hidden in my heart, but which
nov the old man may release from its prison and
consecrate as a hast sainte to bis early friend Ife
then recounted the reason why he bhad taken the
priestly vows, followirg, es be believed, a direct
call from God. "Tell lier now, he said,c it was a
trial the Holy Father imposed upon me that I was
to keep sil.nce and give ni explanation ofi my c.
tions; that at the time I suffered, but God, in bis
great mercy, ordained it nll -wiely and well for occ
good, and that Pins IX, was no longer indulges in
earthly illusions, sends ber this last iessage as a
memory of the happy evenings spent with Canill
Devotit"

Se non e vero e ben trovaco," with the possible ex-
ception of the silence enjoined.

REV. FATIHER BURKE.

CHARITY SERMON

Tise Very Bey. T. N. flurise, Oir., preacelid a
charnty sermon lu aidN f the Domincain eNus c
Leicester, at St. Saviour's Church, onSunday, Nov.
ember 28th.

Having read the Gospel for the last Sunday alter
Pentecost.

Father Burke said :-And St. John in the Apocal.
ypse, describing the ecene urbich our Blessed Sav.
lour aliucied to lu tise verdi cf ta day's *ouspel, ,
says, c And I saw a great white throne and one
sitting upon it frum whose face the carth and hea.
ven lied away,sand theru vasenplace fcund for
ilium. Andi I sair the deaci, great and Swaî, saund.
iug luothe presence of theth one, and the boots
ire opened sd anther bock was opened, whichle the Bock o! L1re, sud the dead were judged by
these tbings which were written in the books ac-
oordiugt10thuir works.1 'l'bis le tise last Suuday o!
the ecolesiastical year, the Curc closes an to.day
ber grand perennial oommemoration of the lie o!
Him by whom ashe loves, sud uext Sunday vhich
viii t6e tise finIt Suudny cf Adreut, istise finit Sun-
day of the ecclesiastical year, and it le worthy of
remark that both on her last Sunday and on ber
tiret the Churcli of God pute before the minds etber
faitbful children the self-same subject of juegment.
To.day it le Christ speaking awful and mysteriaus
words-teling us what signes and wonders and ter-
rOrs ssall accompany the final dissolution of the
earthly frame of this world of ours and Our creation
-what signs shall uher in the Son of Manwwhen
ta great glory with the sign of the cross borne aloft
all men. And next Sunday you willîhear almost
tie same Gospel, revealing the soue dread future
truthe, sud ealliug you vits equal soiemuity ttafÉles
great lesson which they convey. Dearly beloved,
the Scriptures of God telle us of two distinct jcîlg-
mente. The drat is that which takes place on the
death of every child of Adam, be he saint orsinner,
when he stands alone before the tribunal Of Codconfronted with his own thoughts, hie own word
bis own actions, performed or thought, or spoken
by himself personally during the brief span of his
mortai career, and according to which bis fate for
all eternity for weal or woe is decided.

But independent of and in addition ta ibis first
final judgment there lsthe universal judgment
which will close the history e ihis world and ofail
lime, and which will bu the opening chapter of the
history of eternity. NoW, if we consider how comn.
pletely God Almighty doues Hie work in regard to
every individual amongst us, tbat le will not allow
a cingle deliberate tisougbt of our minds, a single
word fallen frm our lips, a single act of Our heartsto escape bis judgment, thiat He wil taie a poor;
solitary, trembling, helpiess sul that stands before
Him», tat He will take it to task, searching wvith
such a giance as the eyo of God alone can g ive-
cluar, judical, ster, ccmPrebensive-every single
thought, wordi, and aot of that poor souls existence
when we consider this, and that this will extend ta
er' single individual that cer was bora unto this
world, wo may a s ourselves, then, where is the
necesity or what ise the teason for the universalJudgmnent whi od will paes not merely upon the
imdividuais whbo compose tise vast tbrong thsatelsal
assemble roundi the great visite throne, whsen thte
grave asal open sud gire np ils deadi ; whben lthe
sua shall tender fromn ont ils bsidden depths ail whoe
lie dead Lthere; whenu hell itself viii yield up ils
deadi, tisat they stand fors moment living before lthe
face o! od, ta be damnedi sud witbered by lthe
voice cf Hie anger sud lise reice cf bis indigntion
whsen, on tise atiser baud, othser graves vii epen
sud the dead will arise mith joyfui eyes sud chang.
ed anci gloriled bodie-trnsformedi snd m rap in"
eue into anether formn cf giery', vilh tisewract o!
Ged ou tissu, andl tisat grace cbauged in tie
wlii hope eternai sscured for thems foruver--jyful
bodies rieiug frein tise grave te meet tihe jayful saule
tisat wiii corne down franstheir place cf glorto re-
animale theum once more, tisat la ail tise integriy
of bis being tise glorified msanxmay live for bis Gad -
sud just and ujuist, salr.t sud sinuner ailike shallbe
summoned by tise bIaIt a! tise angel's trumpet to '
confront their Ged lu His lest fia!¯judgmn-s
naay sk me, I say', is net thia asupefluon ni aun-
necessary act on Hie part af Goal.
I answr, ne. Becaus, deariy belovedi tise pet-'j

aonai aûd individuaz judigeent tisat amaits you3
sud me aI thse hour cf oui death, hiu 11 ssl!
stand buEfor Ainmigisty God siens, thsere ta anewer
and givo a reason for every' tbougbt, word, sud sct,
of eur lives.-.that individuai sud pirimary judhge-
nient is a pensonsl malter betwreen God sud the n
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sinong us leads-there is a national and social, a
literar ud intellectual, a spiritual, but a publie
life, nbot whieh the world leads as humain
lfe> srudo s edinto nations.

Dociya net know that history itself-the record

cf our rac-deals far more with the life of nations
bas rwith(holife of individuas? Do we notknow

(bat the public action of this world is determined

sud canried on far more Ily the action of nations
(han of individuls? Have net the nations a pub-
lie cnscience-are they net responible for eve'ry
pisode ofethe publicIl eas well as the indivi-

tuei? Ah! certainly and therefore, besides the
jugment which awaits the Individual persona
jnugin which ho bas te render au account of him-
self to Gd, there is the other more terrible judg-
meut that awaits the world as a whole-that awaits
meie- v that awaits nations as nations, and iL la ne-
cess-ry (bat sncb a jdgment should b public,
met srnha sud full. There is one amongt many
reons shic hmight be and are dduced by the
philosophera anti bolv fathers of the Catholic

hurcl teindiate'Goi lu Ris action of a universal
jugent; and it is- the only one I select-flrst, Le-
cause i beans in a special manner upon the circum-
stances of the age lu which we live; snd secndly,
bocauso IL tears tapon uhe chanta>' (c wbich Iarn
askiug yen te contriboto (o-day astow shall See.
Fint thon, I la>' dean this principal, nations bave
Fairn oha lie, l cioty> basw 1(p o'u obligations as a

whele, nations bave their own consciences, thoy are
boun to accept the faith of Jeans Christ, they are
Louud (o conforta thein lives as a society ta the
fitb, theo ac reun eir (cform and erect their laws
aud te shape thein legislation according tthe im-
motai, eteal , imperi.hable dîctates of the faith,

mt if , bete gia, up ithe faith, if they turn their
ac ka typon ged if heir legislative assemblies, if

their public action, if their armies in the field, if
tho> nmake war against Christ and Hi8 anointed,
then they are guilty of a national and a public sin,
a shame, a scandai ani zatin (o stthe montas vel
as (las spirttuel clvilizatlen cf societ>'. Ras tho
world ever committed this sin, dearly beloved, or
will there be any indictimentagainst the nations on
that day when the Son of Man will come in al I-the
terrors of Ris-public and universal judgment? I
answer in the words of the gospel.

Ail mon aball be assembled, ail those whom the
world aver knew, all those historical names that
have come t us upon the stream of h istory as cf
men who formed the destiniestfe the vod, ai
those philosophera who •veutet the varions sys-
toms of thought that have guided the minds of men,
all those scientista who ith genius and most scien-
tific glance have penetrated through themyteries of
nature, opened up the resources of this material
world, commanded the lightning, sounded the ses,
weighed the air, and lefG hehind them au imperish-
able name-all those Kings and Emperors who
waged wars just or unjust -above all those peopies
or societies or nations who in eue period or another
of their history turned against the Church of God,
the one infallible witness and organ of the word of
God, they shall ail stand before God to answer for
their public, their natural, their social, theirintel-
lectual, and their spiritual life. What indictnent
wil tbe had against them ? Ah! the Lord Him-
self bas said the words that co from the lips of
Chriît are-." In that day all the tribes of man shallh
come. a Please observe Ris word. He no longer
talks of individuals. Ho speaks of tribes of man,
the societies ln which they bave formed themeives,
the nations tbat have began e live their publi and
national ilfe, and He tells them they shall all as.
semble in th day wben their public and national
comes before the world on the o e side, and Qd
and Ris angels on the o er. Oh, howt errible
shall that accusation be, arisiug far more out of the
vision of the Son of God, and these moe's con-
sciences than from any extraordinary voice cf angel

®r devil !
Glance for an Instant ove: the history Of the

world, dearly beloved. Behold how Almighty God
in the beginning created mankind in the fulness of
the light of His knowledge and in the fulness and
strength of His divine grace. Oh I how fair a
dawning was that of this world's history when
Adam arose from bis bank of earth; the animated
clay into which the Almighty God breathed His
own vivifying image and His own vivifying spirit,
arose and opened lis eyesand saw theLord bis God
with a glance of bis unfallen and unstained soul, ap.
prehended all the mysteries of God revealed to hitm
se cearly that they almost ceased to be articles of
faith i his mind but rather points of positive
knowledge and vision. Oh! how fair was that
dawning when the firat man arose in the omnipet.
ence of his virtue and in the majesty of bis grace,
the Lord and master of all things, but above all
the Lord and master of himsolf and of lis own
passions. Before that voice was broken by the ery
of sorrow or the note of sin, man caled the eagle
that scarcd aloift inte Heaven and the obedient bird
folded its wings and dropped down, the voice yot
unbroken by sin called the spotted tiger from bis
lair and the submissiue beast cameforth and licked
thefeet ofmai. The sunsbineofdivine knowledge,
the warma sunshine of divine grace is suddenly shbut
out by a black cloud that no ray of grace, know-
ledge, purity,or truth remains; man loseshis dom.
inion over himself, handing over bis souil te bis
passions and his will to his senses, and his whole
being (o the devil, and God immediately cuts hita
off. Behold the history of the nations sprung from
this central source.

The opening of this world's history tellsa us of
nations in their very birth departing froua Almigh-
ty God into idolatry and sin; even the very people
that He chose from ail mankind remained a few
years cal>' falithful te Hi. The history' cf (heo
unitoed Isreal isabot a speck lun(lhe bistery' cf the'
woeruld. Presently> I-bey broke up sut (two tribesa
alone reinainced faithful. Anti aben (ha Second
Adam came,who 'vas ne leas (han Godi Himself, (hea
Word Eternai matie Man lu Mary's womt-when
Ho cama te bring back (ho fallen mn tUe graces
whaiclaho est, reilluminet bia darkenoed intellect
witha (ho lighit (bat tadi fa-td aay lu utter bIsc k
neas of ignorance sud idolatry, I-o regenerato I-hea
corruapt hart anti punr>y (ha taintedi bloodi, surely
nov at leat mn shonuld be reformedi, now at leat
neoprivaI-e or public ain 'wouildr ise np I-einsult I-heo
Almight>' God, anti te proveo once more (ho ialtul
auger wvhich I-be sufferings o! Ris aiderable Son hadt
compasedi sud emevedi. Ne, Asa Minor, the con-
*tI-y which wvas the ver>' cradile cf Chrisiamity, fol!
away' froua the failth sud turnedi hem back au Jesusa
Christ, te eue cf I-ho hasest, vileat sensuslists I-bat
<aven appearedi and curnsedl (ho face o! I-ho carI-h t>'
its presence, tante MsYrheoe, the more creature cf
sense, wbose polated imnaginationacould nottdeviseo
je>' i heaven excepi (lie je>' o! stases, sud tc (heo
f ue Prophet said "Be (boum>' chief sud lwill bea
(la> peopie.t' Oh, who wouldl bave thoght it lu (heo
day when Chrysostom ruledtiand charmedi (howorld
with bis saint>' elouce frota bis episcepal thrnone
aI- Constantinopte ? ththilad' hcWho'vould bave thought bt(i Itin w h
it was funud to-day whea on ene aide vas the array
of schismatics, enemies of Christ and bis Church
and the other the Mahommedaus, onemies of Christ?
As to Africa, behold it two day, lapsed into the low-
est depths of barbarism, slavery, misery, poverty
but the greatest curse of ail Paganism come bacî-
nader the name Mahomedanisatne minas enlIght
ened, unIo ugue eloquent, ne Palto" litnp. Yet (is
Was tha land,the stronghold of the Church of God
from whose archieplacopal seat at Alexandria the
divinita of Jeaus Christ was defined against the
world, from whose glorious throne nat il!ppo, Augus-J
tine shed a light whicb illumined the vhole Church
on earth; but it bas fallen-a national, social revolu-
tien againat uChrist sd ohe turIonog away from
Christ, OasI your eyes ever I-be nerI-hernu nations1

voice ef our desolation? Where is the land that
bas net at somo time or other received the footsteps
cf te apoot exile of his sacred island? They have
gone forth from heir Joiusalem, their home, and
they have borne the message of the faithi ith them
vlierever tt veat. The have been the apostolic
nation cf they 'wed. Their destruction at home by
famine, pestilence, sud death bas been the keynote
for ail nations (bat they waro coming who bore the
Iighl, but bilstgeing forth onbis potolic career
fluding un ther lalsCatholie chorches and Catho-
lic coliges, de et fer a moment imagine that Ire-
laid le la the main rather the loer tan the gainer,

Russia, Denmark, Swed4n, once of the home of
Chistianity, and the pdre forum of Catholie truth
which they received frehn the apostolic messengers
of Rome, the centre anr4the source of ail guidance
and government for thl Church of Christ. Behoid
them to-day souk int the form of heresy which,
although it may preter to preserve a fw otruths of
Christ, ls a paralysinj baud upon the Christian
spirit, and wherever ther bas touched with bis
finger there the san ty, the purity, the humility,
the obedience of the ristian character bas perish-
ed. In vain did tha artyred Teutonie knight lu
heaven lift up hiB hs d te plead for the land ho von
by hie courage andlqe-Germany feol. In vain did
the Saxon saints of 9 d and the earlier martyrs cr>
out for England : l vain did St. Edmond the Con-
fêssor and St. Edwaid, the Martyr put up their voices
-and ail failed by a national apostacy.

Thesa are the public crimes, these are the na-
tiontl apostacies that the world wili have to give
an account for at the day of flual judgment. Corne
te our own age and look at the literary life of the
world and public society at the present day. What
have we? IVe have the awful, the almost incre-
dible facttbat outaide of the Catholic Church te-
day in the whoea civih zed world there can scarcely
be found a man of commanding geuus who is pre-
pared to tay, "I believe la Jesus Christ." TUe
scientists of our day, the men who span the earth,
the men who sound the depths of the sea and weigh
the air, are analyists, are philosophera of light-
they are not content when they make sema great
discovery of nature in explaiing this, in com-
manding the admiration of the world, that every
man of then seems as if he were bound immediately
to try by someperverted argument, or by entering
inte the arena of abstract theology and philosophy,
te turn lis invention or discovery as an argument
against Jeans Christ and His Churcl-aye, and
in our day against the very name and existence
of God. And to what a depth of degradiation have
cho faplen be enutsidc theCatholic Church, the
clief philosophera sel entists cf our ago Sund ne
better ongin for man than abrute, and some of the
greatest historians and philosophers of our day
tell us there ta no God, no conscience, no immor-
ality, ne soul lu man, and no future reward. For
alil this the world wili be called te judgment, not
merely individually but socially, net iutellectually,
but nationally, not as a societ>, but spiritusaly;
aud for these public crinmea muet tboy give au
account publicly before the judgment seat of God.
Oh, dearly beloved, what a meeting vill that b
for the world 1 oh, what a meeting for those nations
that prefer Mabomet te Jeans, when in the dread
Vapley of Jehosephat, and lu that hour of universal
jndgment, they shall bebold with amazed and
frigh(ened eyes uhe body of Mahomet animated by
devils from hell. Ob, what a meeting for those
nations who will behold the bloated form the
besoted reprobate Luther, froua whom they gave
np the Jadge sittiug upon His throne when He
as seated ln His Blessed Sacrament.
Oh, wsat a meeting for those nations, and for

thosa litorar> societies and publie bodies, aye, and
for those armies that draw the sword in an unjust
cause sud for these Kiugs and Emperors who are
he tyrasts of an afl!icted humanity, when they
shal sorathe Lord God on Hie throne, and recog-
niseat once that this was the Good gainast whom
asd watoeeternal justice and anercy they dared to
make open jar Joseph 'vas oid b> bis brethren,
as ke renwa r thoeOld Testament-be was sod for a
feas punda, the youug innocent cbild. When he
had groan up te hou amannoe whom they supposed
n ither a slave or dead, bis brethren came ite

Egypt e d b met them sud said, II am Joseph
your brotherf" The moment they beard his voice
the strongest amoust them fel1 to the earth, thun-
deratruck at the awful judgment tat brougbt tea
face te face again with him whom they bad so taIse-
ly trsated. When the son of God in t ha our o
bis sorrow arose from his sweat of blond ln Gethse-
mane, ealaausted and wcakened by Ris body, witb
languid eyes and scarcely able te stand, He turned
and met the Jews who came in crowds to arrest
Him and He said in meek accents. lWhmou seek
you And they answered Jeanss f Nazareth
where ia he," And He calmly answered I am m e.'
The miment they were conscious ot His presence
dowu tht>' feul as if struci dead. And if tUe siglat
cf an injured manf sconfounded the brothers of
Joseph, and if the sight of a od disguised, a in
that weak, fainting, bleeding form, with many a
sign of blood on bis face and bands, struck te a t
ground th-it ferocious croewd who came te arrest lim
and do Him to death, think of the prostration the
terror that wit! core uapon those enemies]jf Christ

when they behold Him no longer asinGethsemane
with blood upon Hils hands but armed wit (lie
thunderbolts, of His justice and the sighs ch lia
1majesty and His cros blazing before Him.

What is the crime that the world will bc conviet.
ed farin that bour, what is ie crime for wiiclt he
world will b destroyed lu that hour? I answer,
the main sigh tiat will be alleged against the world
is they gave ap the faith of Jesas Christ. l en
the Apostie St. Paul was drawing te the close of
bis magnificent careor of apostleship and was giving
thanks to God for ai! the graces that ho Uad recuiv-
ed, the one grace that he hîd selected amongst then
al the burden of his thankgiving, was,, lOh th
I have kept the faith.' There is the crime for whieb
the world will bo judged, te give up the une sancti-
fyIng, faith that only round in ber sauctuares;
and dearly boved, dthea the natiohs w hosc fiela
cover the seas and whso etdier cuvera (hathios
and fill the valleys dcftUe 'veld,awloc the nations
whose statesman awb ditataiaws te the universal
eartla, shahi cone trocpiug into (lie Valley'cf
Jehsephatland sceuding each into bis own place,
shahl give answer for bis national sin, hlarel ioe
nation, one race, one people wbo hI as ogive
their record. The tale which ty> have (o unfhat
wvill ho ne great recital cf eart ly glory', ton abat
avail shoutd such a record lac at (btmoment there
tima la at su end sud etrnity cerne? wiol bt abee
is eue peoplo, one ra:e one nationo that andih bfoe
le stand up lu tho asie>' cf wJl ehblphto sdybwithe
the Souncf Qod lu Jubgmonet tlho faitth te as'dithe
St Psu-. t Lord we bave kpt th d failaodd ho
eue esseatial thing, weo feught th g'odBl segl, 'v
finished <ur course,d o kop min st Blessed h a.
thesu Bahrigon, (btat race sud that nation, that '
rice ahieh shall be heard wvill ho tha voice cf (heo

IrOh, pet et the abemination ef desolation ever be •

s ,nl h bel paecf era native land, the holy'
place for heac ourceathers died, thecholy places
laces frat and eanrlest sanction cf censecration
'as nse ra asced than (ha blood of the martyrs
whas novas a he (alstar stops cf Irelasnd i Lot
tha kasep (a haL lot not the abominatien cf doe.
usti h eeea lu bobl> piaces-nameiy an (heo
mainbe sdhbarta of the eplo. lu the mind it is
indslitud, t h s murîty' drunkeunnes, er any'

fnufieriuin rneisnd bas kept (ho faitb, but -
Inelandlhas been driven froua her parent lie in a

grot masueho pepe bave gene forth int (heo
cudactear, erpuaeglo fia ferra rintnpena naosîris
ens ofbtheieas ( ha pople that has nlot hoard thet

nigh hopeless days. Take up th UaattietfSavan-
na.-we note (t" Barnes' Centenary Hlistory') with
the exceptiou of Laurens and Hume, absolutely no
mention of promitent participants save Catholics
and Irishmen; D'Estaing Count Dillon, Count
Pulaski, [dead on the flied of battle clasping the
banner the loravian Nuns had presented him],
Lieut. Bush, and th gallant Sergt. Jasper. Se on
history reads, chapter after chapter, of the Revolu-
tionary struggle.

Not alone that; all Catholic Europe embraced the

W1hen the Jew of old left Jerusalem and turned
bis face on that fatal journey towards Jericho be
fell among thieves, they robbed him, they stripped
him of his clothes, and not content wlab this, they
violated and outraged him, and left im bleeding
and dying on the roud. Then the Samaritan found
him and because life was net extinguished in him
because ho was not utterly dead, the wine and oil
of the Samaritan's charity brought him back to the
fulluess of bis life, se many an Irish father and
mother going forth from this old Jerusalem of ours
and driven by sad necessity, turned their faces for
some land (bat was denied the Lord God, to some
land and some people that have apostatized as a
nation from the faith of Christ.

They go forth, and thoir little one amongst them
but they fell amongst thieves-they fell amongst
a state of society for which they were not prepared
in the earliestsdays of the their Catholic faith. They
are weaned away by a thousand stratagenas and
meanus, all to assimilate thoua with the peoples
amongst whom they have gone and to make them
also give up their faith-first the children fall away,
the orphans are caugbt up into Protestant asylums
the poor find no refuge but in Protestant work-
bouses, where the very first and primary consola-
tions of their faith are denied thsm. The little
children, baptized by Irish Catholie parents, be-
longing by sacramental claims and- history toone
holy Catholic Church, which aloine eau save them
they are led away to Protestant colleges, until, as
they grow up, the sight la seen of Irish minds re-
fusing to believe and Irish lips blaspheming the
name of the Lord. But the Catholie Church fol-
lows them in their exile,seeks tosave them abroad
as well as ut home; the priest, the monk, the nun,
are at their work. Ungraciou, indeed, is the task
wshen not only bas the child to be saved by instruc-
tion, and education, and care, but this work has to
be done u the face and lia spite of an hostile society,
and wi( the saud and terrible weight of uttor and
abslute pnvcrty.

Taeste aretho difficulties that the Church of God
bas te contend with in our lands, and we need go no
further than just across the English Channel and
we are in the midst of it. Now, two of these sisters
professing the Dominicau rules and clothod in the
habit of St. Dominick, they, ladies as they were,
might have lived in happiness and comfort, but
tbey gave ap bouse sud home sud deocted Ilairlves
to (ho servi e of the Irish poor iueone fthe most
Protestant parts of England. In this work ihey
have incurred heavy, snd, I will add, for their con-
dition, enormous debt, and when these debts were
heavy upon them tbey turned with a kind of natur-
al instinct te this mother island, to this island mo-
ther of Catholie faith, te this ialand the mother
of sanctity, te this native fotntain of charity
-and te you and to me these sisters of St.
Dominick have appealedi-" Enable us to save
tbese children of the poor Irish in England-
enable us to preserve for them the only treasure
that islft them, the priceless treasure ci that faith
which will preservethe integral portions of the Irish
race, which will give them a riglht to take
their stand amongst the Irish people in their na-
tional, literary, and social position lu (he Valley o
Jehosephat, and to proclaimn aloft the glories of
Jesus Christ and the holy Chrci here in time und
hereafter on the treshold of eternity and for al
eternity in heaven"

CATHOLICS IN THE AMERICAN RE
VOLUTION.

-o--

t' Now let us com right down te historical facts
Wen and where have tbeir sacrifices been made
They prate muach about what papists accomplishee
for this country some hundred years ago. Wha
docesthis claim amount to ? . . . . Many (Catholics
were desloyal, having been tauglht by the Churci
to respect the divine right of kings, and to regara
the freedom Of the niasses as downright laeresy
When indepeudence bad been achioved througi
Protestant valor and the expenditure of Protestan

. blood and treasure, the leading religious bodies
such as the Epir-copalians and Methodists, severea

r foreigu connections and eut loose trom foreign
tecîaaisasticisniY'-Cletl4iii(l Leader.

To gie 'ita aC>' exactitude the number of Cc
tholics, cither in the Colonial revolutionary service
or in the Colonies ut the period of the Revolution
is something we have not yet seen attempted by any
conpetent or critical authority. Certain outline
facte are matters of history, and they prove that
vhatever the number of CathohicA, their zeail and
eminent services made tbem conspicuous as patriots
froua the first gun te the Yorktown surrender
There is a book, we undierstand, about to bbepub

lished by Mr. Robinson, of Brooklyn, L. I., an ex-
member of Congrera, which viii treat exhauastively
upon the Irish race inAmerica ; from it Catholics
may possibly gain valuable approximate informa.
tion as to our numbers at the date of the Revolu-
tin. That there was a larger Celtie immigration
(not counating the Presbyterians from tîster), than
mot people credit lu that cari period, we have
always bhelived. The Maryland Journal (Baitimor,
August 20tih, 1773), containas the followaig item of
interest in this connecticu :-

e NEw Yonc, August 12l.--Within this fortnigit
thirty.five hundred passengers have arrivet at Phi-
ladelphia frou Ireland."

The above is one stigle record. Certain it is
Irishmen and Catholics figured weightily, auri froua
the first in the Revolutionary struggle. Stark's
New Hampehire men who fought at Bunker Hill
were llrgely Irish. Morgan's Riflemen were I Irish
te a man." !srylaand Catholics loom grandly out
la legislation, diplomacy and the field. The famous
Penasylvania Lina haad au "Irish Brigade"-
Wayne, Irvine, Butler and Stewart's regiments.1
The crack drageons were commanded tby lUe Irish
Caitholic Moylan. Washingto's favorite aid 'vas
Colonel Fitzgeraitd. Tue first naval capture....
Machias Bsay, Jue, 1725-was achievedi b>' (ha five
sous et Maurico O'Brien cf Cork. This wvhile thec
Irish beld Englandl psit>' in check; (hein erators
in Parliament, thelr disaffection at homo-symn.
pathizera withl (ho Colonies,

To onter int au aticle descriptive cf Cuatholic
revoluticnary glories, woulîd ho beyoud on presenè
limita. Sufrice it, Chaief Orono, s Catholic, held car
northeastern frontier; Fathier Gibat sud thec
Spanish Consul Vigo coveredi, and saveti te us, (lac
Northwvestern Torritory; Galvoz stoodi "alike a atone
watt" along our southwestern boider, whle (lac
F"rench sud thec Spanish fleets swept the Atlantica
sud (ha Gulf-truly (ho Catholic line 'vas the
circling wvall of safet>' that permnitted (ho Coloniss
te atruggle sud to couquer.,

TUe part France playedi is tee wvell known sud
toc ext-endiedto e mono (han mcutioned home. If
su>' eue chooesa te readi reflectively' an>' lister>' cf
(ho United SUates, (bat point wil! ho mado suffi-
cieutly clear. At Vaille>' Forge, tho poriodi cf ourn
greatest trIal, 'vo find (lia social circle cf George
Washington in those famous wvinter quartera almoat
entinely' confinoed to " fariguns" sud te "Papista."
Caroll, De Kalb, sud Lafayette-these weare bis
constant intimates lu (heir long, dreary' anti wel!-

Blirds were picking at the sculls9, hopping from
body to body, with beaks and plumage bemeared
human blood and screaming with flendisd deligbt.
The dogs fought among themelves/and bird sttug
gled with bird for the possession of a morse! of hu-
main fleshand the most indescribable horror prevail-
ed,. ln one ouse alone thirty.soven dead and fifty
three wounded Turlis were found, some lu a balf
decomposed and putrid state, and the wounded in a
condition that can be more easily imagined than
described. Sme of the vounded were able to ciawl

cause of the Colonies. Spain, notably in diplomacy,
by supplies of monay, of munitions of war, byopen-
ing ber ports to our infant nav, and by co.opera.
tien in the field. Small wonder, then, that Wash-
ington sbould publicly express thhope that the aid
Catholics rendered in establishing our Governument
should nover b forgotton; that ho should frater-
nally accept meabership in the "Friendlv Sons of
St. Patrick," and that ho sboulti attcnd Mass (St.
Joseph's Chuîrc, Philadelphia, 1780) to assist with
bis faithfui allies, Lafayette an Counts Rochat-
beau and De Grasse, at the solemn chanting of " Te
Deum.

We eau truly boast no Catholic naine is linked to
Tory treochery. As for the Methodists. the less
said the better. Wesley. Fletcher and Baxter were
all ardent (and Biblical) adherents of the Crown.
And if one vishes stat.dard and easily accessible
authority an corroboratiou, we refer to Southey'
two.volume "Life of Wesley." It can bu
found l almost auy public library. Brietly
-for we have neithîer time nor iaste for the re-
hereal, even after George Washington was elected
President, Wesley siowed anger that the Methodists
joined in an address of allegiance. Ho kept up his
animosity longer tlan the Coloists, who aflter the
Revolutton toleratedÉ tle Methaoiist seet. During
the war, bowever, prudence maÉde tue Americaus
wary and suspicious. T'heydrove ever' Metodist
preacher out of the coutntry-save one, Asbury; and
for years ie had te bide Il the hoise of a friend.
Indeed, so great was their indignation at the en-
venomea conduct of the Methodist mninisiers, tiait
wherever one was caught, l iwas sumninarily tarrtd
and feathered. Ail this aisopenî matter of history,
yet we never tt provedly tiaunt our neighabors with
it; but why they dash agalust iucs in their politico
religious fury, it is as weil te show themî iblhat.
casts thvey were and what braggarts they arc.-
Cat/wc lauerer.

THE POLITICAL PRISONE RS.
-- o--

VI.r 'l'O THOM AS (111%.)l E [V

-- o--

This long damfieniag ant îneoqurabla Inisianiasu
was visited on (ha eDtl of Decenterab>li rifatlaer
and mother, accompanied by cthe honorary treasurers
of the Politicail rVisonexs' Visiting Comnmaitte-
Messrs. Colline and Ryau of London. It will gra.
tify the renders of the aion te hear that Mr.Janes
Chambers, (lie prisoners father, is no longer an in-
mate of the Thomastownia Workhouse, thanks to teli
kind attention and exerti"ns of thla Cork Relief
Committee. The old gentlemaan having long ex-
pressed his ardent desire cto se his soni. MeIssrs,
Ryau and ColIins inade all necessary arrangcnemnts
not only to enable hitm, but firs. Chambubs ailso,
ta gratify the yearings of patertial love with the
sight of the son who had been te them as dead for
the past twalve years. It is but justice to th pri-
sou autlhorities of Woking to record that every fa-

f cilit was affordedboth visitors and visiteud le ran-
f der the interview as satisfactory as circumnstances

woutd permit. ChamBaer spAke very hichiy uf his
treatmncut since lis arrivaluin Woiing on the 27tli
of November, and believes his lalth to be some-
what inpoved in consequîcnce. l told his fathic
that on his reaching his new quarers the medica
officer gave him ithe option of admission to thein t-
firmary, "vhereas," remarked hIle, "if reduced by
sickness teo the necessity of a-raving on iny hand
and knees, no such offer would 3ver lavo been iaade
itn Dartmoor." ie also itntimated that ho îw:e
located apart from the comamon malefactors ane
exempted froam many of ictU indignities whicvih la,

d daily experienced during lais ten years' confuie.
tment in Dartmoor. Ha expressed much concerI

) for lis fri-nd l ichaelD iviws piosition, an'
S| hoped that ho aise night be removed to Vokin

It would have atfonled hm ineiaaxpressible pleaary. had bei known tha Mr. Davitt was at tbat umomlienhl on is way to London, a free mat once more--a ut as a ticket-of-leavo mtan can lae consiiered fre, When next due fora viit, Mr. Chambers exîtress4e,d a desire to sc Mr. O'Donnell, i. P., and I ari
lappy te luear that Dtangiarvan's patriotic representn.

- tive bas willingly consented te comply wit ila li
request. Mr. Chambers also desirad to have hi
warmest thankrs convoyed to Mn. J. Boyle tIlrilly
Siof the Bostoe, Piot, fur the letter sent Itim by tha

y distinguisiheal patriot. Sad tas natnst lav been filfeelings ofa father and mother in belolding fli
wasted forma and premature grey Iairs evhiln
" humane"' England's vengeance had inflicteil uaps lthir son, it ust have sent a thrill of joy teo lit
inother's iteart when, ia anwer te ber ilter>', an Iai
tley could not break your spirit, Tol 9" sa 
bis eye flash in proud cunscioumness of his streniagl
of lova for Irelaid, and heard him exclaim "No!* Dartmoor with all its iorrnrs, backe-d by tn worsi
whiclh Englislh torturing skif couli jinillet, coauli
never effect that!" At tie termnination orf fle visit;
lie was allowed te su bis sister's photographi. Jbis
hoped by fri-nds Urre in London tlat thil favor.
alle caritinge in Mr. Ciarnaers' position itay bd in-
dicative cf hisl speedy ilmration. Whetlher (welveyears' inhutman punishment and its unileniuble
effects apon his lacalth may statisfy English t jus.
tic-e," or whetier lais remnval 10 Woking and coisu.
quent better treatmentis but to strengthen himu l"st
Eagland's vengeance ahdiîiti not buglauttedtwitia lite
full tlrm of fitteen years' ia prisonent, can boonly
a matter of conjtcture.--Cor. of aiton.

HORRORS OF THE WAR.

F U--e--.
FltaHTFUt PICTUIaE OF- TISE STATE OF- Tr tîNaa

AT îLE VA.

A correspondent wrniting froua laeva states thtat
wvhen I-le T'urks matie (heir sentie (bey left a thous-
sud sick anti wvoundedi starving anal unatteunded.
TIhose unfortunates remainedtin lu(lis state thrcee
dasys, sud hudred cf (hem diedi. Oren a theousana!
have hotu already buried, andi shoot a hundredi
corpacE comne from thie hospital dafily. Undoubteti.
1>y many' whbo were net quite deadi bave been bturied
Thesa killedi lu tUe battît weret nothbunied. Turkish
prisouers are oncampoed among them sud are alanoat
starving.

Pleva is eue vast charnal bouse, surpassing inu
borror anything imoginable. Modern wvarfare bas
ne parsalle for it, and its bornons eau cul>' he comn-
paredl te those which follod luin heake cf Gen.-
gUis Kahn or Timour, us (hein savaige Tartan bordes
swept over sud deolated Asia. The famishedi dogsa
cf whiech (here ana alays largo anmbes la aven>'
Turkisha town, acre feeding ou (ho compses cf (heo
deadi sud r.Ua bodies of I-ho stili living wvotlie.
The savagai howl o! the greoedy brutsa thie>' (ore
(ha putridi fleshi cf (lac dead, or crunched tUe boues
between (hein teeth ; (ho cries snd groans of (heo
wounded us (bey vaini>y struggloed wvith thea dogs,
might ho heard for miles around, anti made the seul
sick.

A statemeut, publisbed a few days ago by the
Ednburg Daily Rtevier, goes te show tbat the pros-
pects of ecclesiastical disestablishment in Scotland
may net be quita so remote as the Conservatives
and some timid Liberals auppose. Of the 980
churches of the Iftablishment, very nearly one.
ninth (105) are classed as "dtesertd These, it
will be readily guessed, belong te the Higland
counties of Ross, Caithness, Sutherland, and to Crk-
ney and Shetland. Mr. Ramsay, an energetic dis.
establisher, would include all churches with a con-
gregation of below fifty under the head of deserted,
and this, it la suppsed, would liberate the 105 ai
ready namted. Any oneacquainted with thboe parts
of Scotland must know Ibat a congregation of fifty
in any, except a " Freet place of worship, is very
rare. The position of the IlHighand '"Kirk" la
exactly that of the Irish Church in the days of its
dependence upon the State. Thus the church of
Fortrose, " wirb s congregation of from siq te a
dozon," la endowed with £356 a year; Killearnaun
with seventeen, bas £256 ; Fodderty, with twenty
three, la worth £354 ; Latheron bas £363, with a
congregation of thirteen; while Applecross, with
only sven, has au income of £193. It la suggested
that the income of such churches shouldl, after the
death of the pi osent lncumbents, be devoted to
popular education.
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about td clutch at morsels it tgood that were found
la the bauds of the dead, devouring it wilh feverish
avidity, but thousands ofthem were utterlybelp]ess
and awaited our succor with Ilistles fatalism. Eigh-
teen budred prisoners iere huddled together on
the banks of the Vid, and the boors of their posi-
tion equaled those of the great plague which ravag-
ed EuroDe in the fouiteenth century.

Living and dead were piled together promiscu-
ously in heaps, like wood and carriedaway. There
were only three carts available for this work, and
the confusion was indescribable. Osman's bravery
is stained and blackencd by treatment of the
Riussian wotnded that fell into bis hauds. Bis
gallant defence of Piorna for a moment blinded
the victors and Europe to the fact that ail prisoners
vere butchered by troope iunder Osman's command.

IRISH GENIUS ABROAD.
-o-

The /.ondon Sprtuor sorne monthd since asked
why it was that an ]risnhman who would be called
a dangerous ranter when inis own country Igces
awav, sud thence-forward makes his way in the'vend 'villi Uie nergy and the ianoduration cota mon.
ly supposed to bu the monopoiy of Scotchmen."
The Specator contiued: • "Lither lie makes a for-
tune, or ho becoie8 a premier of a c alony or-ho

Ieads a successful aîmy. or i achliees in so e way
a reputation wbiei makes the most prrjuîdiced Eng-
lishmau regret that ever he sbould ha-e Uben forccd
to go."e

Ili a recent article we showed that even under the
British Governawent Isuit itelligence and force
have won many of th hi bgest colonial potton.

But leaving the Britishu Dominions anI th eaitted
States, WeU can point to distiugaished Irirshenin in
every conntry where an Opportun ity bas beten alord-
cd them for effort. Clancy in achapter on le Irish
iu exile, says O' Surlivan Lawess, Gardinr,('1)cuiti, anti tire.illy, becanie granees cf Spain
and men yet living cn recall the tilme when
O,Donneil was Dictator at Madrid, Lacyand lBrowne
were Marshals of Rissia, and won the îost brillant
vic ories of their era. Admirai O'Dwyer coinmand-
cd the Russian fleet in 1787, Marshal Maurico
Kavauatugh was Chanmberlhin of Polaid ;Colonel
Ilarold tlied a similar position in Bavaria. Patrick
Lawless was ambassador front Portugal to France;
O' Reilly represented tSpain ait the Court of LouisxVI.

A newspapor pulCishled in ViOna, IMarchl I î76,
containe an miterestinîg rminisuenc, froin whicb
%vo make the followiimg extract :-" On the 17tI
of this month bis Excellency CoutintO'Mahony
Ambassador for Spain to the Court of Vienna.gave
a grand entertalinument in honor of St. Patrick, to
wbich were invited all perbons of distinction that
'vcro of Irish descent-being himself descendant
of anu illustrious Irish laînily. Antong others were
present-Count hcasy, Presnioat of the Council of
\Var; <Joueral McDoinell, (GeneraIl Brown, GeuneraI
M[cGîire, General lialkett, (noueral O'Kelly, and
Gentral McElligot; four chiefs of the grand cross
two governors, several kmiglhts aMilitarv, six staff
aficers, fourprivy councillors Uf Austria, with the

principal oikers of stato-.who, to show their re-
spect for the Irish nation, wore crosses in houer ofthe day, as did the whUole court cf Viennu." O'Iteilly
KIvanah, and Prince Nagent are bistoile naines in
Austria, and were Auîlic Councillors.

' ILt.i strange," said Napîtolen, on his second
entry lut Vienna (1809), that ' now, as in 1805,
on enteriug the Austriun Capital, I find înyselfin
intercourse with Cotait O'tteilly." Napoleon baid
good reason to know the Connt, for it was lie wiih
his band of exiled 98 meu, that saved the broken
aruy cf Austria after Austterlltze. In that army at
that time where over forty Irish nanies, ranging
froun the grade of colonel to that of field-marshal.
and wheu Maria Tiherisa of lHungary institited
(ifty Crosses of the Legion of [louer, forty-six were
worn on the lreasts of Irishlntu.

J"rouidu is not over partial to Irishnîa'n, ani yet
lie says : " The JrisiAtman of tlhe last century rose to
his natural level wienever lie was remnoved froum
his own unhappy cottntryl I the seveu year' war
Austrias best getnerals were Irishmen. Striko the
ulnmes of irishtmei ont of our own public service,
andc we loge the hroes of our proudest exloits."

Sarsfied and 'rien blecate arshils ofTralee
Hamilton, Lally, îndi McCarthy,enerals Sieldou,
Galmoy, O'Car-rol , O'tara. i tzgerald, O'Mahlony,
(vNeii, Power, Milhon, linrke, Murphy, laguiro,
Dillon, itochae, Mel iu neill, Lut, McElligott, and a
host of others. comanîsdel regimnats, mny of them
foulndinag familles whost representativu play tn im.
portant purt in Freucli ta(fairs toairey.

TUe organiztatioi tand tactics cf modemrrnlries
in Errope wre perfectud hy a Franco.risi coloietI
ianied Daniel O'Conriell. For this Sir BIernard
Burke ia atutihority. Maruis facfahon (grandsiro
of the Marshaa-President) was one of tli"first agents
stant to investigate the condition of the Amaeîican
colonies, anti suggest lans for ilieir liberation. Il
tUe new Catholic l:miversity cf Paris WUo observe
that onte of tue Professors appointed in tin Faculty
of Law la Monsieuar Connelly, a distinguished coun-
sellor in the Cour de Cevarion, or 1igh Court of ap-
peal.

Eren in Germany Trishmen occupy positions of
prominaco, ait taka at netive aud important part
in public aiffairs. Wu note by an exchaiage that of
the ti w counselas despatchcd tu confer with the re.
presentatives of other grenat powere on the affairs of
lierzegovina aud Tirkey, ont was nanied O'Rourke.

O'lliggins was Captain-General and President of
Chili, and his place is now filled by President Mc-
Kennn; O'Brien, O'liiy, Dlevereau were Generals
in the Mexican army; McKenna, O'Leary, O'Brien,
O'Connor, O'Carroll commantied regiments; in factmost cf Bolivar's staff consisted cf nmon who wce
IrisUhby birth or descout. Inadeed ta list mighit
he continued indefinitealy cf Irish genius distîn-
guished in civil as welil us military life in cvery
land where the exiled race has found a focthold.-

|SCOTCH DISESTA.BLISHMEN 1.
-- o---
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T RE XAM LW BEELY TEST. FARMERS' COLUMN. THEFURS AND FACT
JOHiN RAPTER & CO. Number of purchasers served during the week TsE FAa.-When a farmer cean s manage his CiENTIFIC ME R ICAN.F

450CrdNgOTREEeeSTREET.oreoigek Jat year:- 3,122. farm as te make "bath ends of the year meet," even JOB C. THOMPSON & C.,
Increase...,..1,112. if it be with the most rigid economy, ho should be THIRTY-THIED YEAI.

'Te stock offDry Goods hed at the above address -n-ereaOTREe. 1112.EET
com es a f tll asortrnent of!useful and cheap contented with his lot. If wo take a survey of the TIE MOST POPULAR 6 NOTRE DAME STREET
lots as will prove by the followinc price list, and THEY ALL DO IT. business of the men of our villages and citie, wERe
for quality and value we defy competition to the Although several stores announce cheap sales, yet find that only three or four lu a hundred realize a SCINTIFIC PAPER IN THE WORLD. Respectfully informs thepublic that theyhave the pastseason
trade of Canada. Remember our motte-" Value few, and, indeed, very few, ran say that everypiecef
for Valu Received:" of Flannel is reduced. Wc have thoroughly gone competence for old a ge. TIbn imagine the unhap- Only $3.20 a Year, ineluding Postage.-- MAUFACTURED ALARGE AND ELEGAXTSTOOK 0 o

through cvery department and reduced every picce piness of thûse who, sooner or later, tail to support Weekly. 52 Numbers a Year.
CATALOGUE CF PRICES: of goods in the store, which eau be plainly Seen themselves and families respectably-the cares and 4,000 book pages. FU RS,

a n annel Departent. from the present p prcess.auxiety that et. nstantly produce pangs and tortures TEaScrENTIFrc AMERCAN is a large first clissWeekly fle Wich tley are na'v ffering at
Canton Flane, 10c, 13c, 140, 15c, 16c, 17C. S. Carsleys sale prices. that nd farmer ever felt. These men may apparently Newspaper of sixteen pages, printedl in the mostubeautirl
Mite Saxony Flannels, 171c. 23c, 25c, 27c, 30c, The uew Sunlake drose Goudi, old a 55e dur- lead pleasent lives, is the outside world cannot wi style, profusly ilstratede it nsledi eT Very Lowest Possible Prices.

32C. ing the eason, is nowreduced te 38 pu yard. t-prcsentîng the newest Inventions ald te most receÎit.ý- TeVr oetPsil rcs
32e ig be eacu lenor edcedta38 pa yrd enseIlile emotiona cf a man iWho &Uly trans -ryvances in the Arts and Sciences ;,incluiding MIcchnics

White Welsh Flannels, 25c, 30c, 33c, 350, 38, 40c, Every piece of Dress Goods I reduced. no stramn every and Engineering, railway, Sining, Civil Gas a ndly. As we mark ail our goods in PLAIN FIGURES andlia,
45c. Brown French Merino, reduced ta 25a per yard. financial nerve to meet bis notes fullig due at the draplic Engineering, Miii Work, Iron, 4teel and Nutal ut ONE PRICE, the purchaser does net have to help make

Scarlet Saxony Flannels, 17.c, 20e, 23e, 25c 27c, Every piece of colored French Merino ls reduced. bank. The time between ne and three o'clock Wrk; Chetnd rChemica orProcesses ; Electricatf otiguît, ieat, Sound : Teclinology, Pliotography, Priiatina, II for baU dcbts a credit store must make.
30C, 33C. Good quality Black French Merino, reduced ta every day, in the city of New Yoîk. brings more New Machinery, Niv Proesses, New Recpes, Improve.

Scarlet Lancashire Flannels, 30c, 35c, 38c, 45C. 40e per yard. anxiity to business men thon Il the faimers of the ments pertainiig te Textile Industry, weaving, Dveing, LOOK AT SOIE 0F OUR rRICES
Giey Flannels, 250, 33c, 35c, 37c, 42c. Every piece of Black French Merino is reduced. United btates realize in a lifetimeCoirers, "r, Niv nd nestrni arod'ctas Ànna uVegetable,Gey lannls, 5e, 3e, 5e, iereNo, ermeand MIiera; Xev and lnterestlnoe Facts in Agriculture
7lain colors, in Blue, Pink, Magenta, Amber, ail Sale of white Cotton. your lot is not a hari oue. Your food may bu plain Hnrticulture, the roie, Health, Medical Progress, Social LADIES'SEALMUFFS $s oo $136 ao and ;5

selling at 29e aud 32c. 2 We are now offering two special lots of White and the cuts of your coats may not be as fashiona- Science, Natural Ristory, elo Astrgnomy, etc. .r 1ERSIAN LAMB $5 5a and Sie
Fnc SirtingFannls, 55 sTelh5geatl20n, 23c, 29,Cotton), to which we would cail Ladies' attention. ble as those of the merchants of the day ; but whien nts oeracience wai b yend in the Scientific LADIES' SEAL CAPSer9 and ro u

30.54, .The 55e lne measures Lot No. 1 consists of a case of good quality, yard you lie upon your pililow your repose la sound and American ; the whole prsented in popuar language, free LENTS' d d
7.8 of a yard wide. wide, White Cotton, made at Veilefield, and marked siweet. The barrows of protested notes soldom keep from technical teris, illustrtted ivith eigravings, an So , GENTS' de do 9 and tin up

Rlankets For Man And Beast. with blue ink, c Dominion of Canada, St. Lawrence yoe awake at uigbht; and in the morning, as yon go old and yung. The Scientific America e prmo ers BOS' do do $7 go
horke f White Blankets, selling from $1,75 te finish." Some, aiso, have the word "JOB" in red around te feed yeur flocks and view your crops that knowledgeand progrePs in everycoînunity where itcircu- do P. LAMB $750

~toe 0 .lattera; our pitre .a 7.r pur ard. have visibly growin wvhle you were in the arme of s. Itsoud laceevryFalReadingRoom,
$&50.-etters ; eusprice is y .akpemyare.reo Ien k 1Library, College or Scool. Termis, $3.20 oper year, $1.60 BAKMFS $,, $2 50 $3 oo and $4 oo

Piles of Grey Blankets, selling from $1,25 to $4,00. Lot No, 2 is tiree cases of Bostin Mille White erpeue, you my tak more rea enjoment of iafycar, wnicli includes pre-paymentut postage. Discount $2lRU
Large lot of Horse Blankets, from $1,25. Cotton, fully a yard wide, and free from dres, really life in une hour than many city merchants and to Clubs and Agents. Single copies ten cents. Salid by ail Our RUSSIAN BLACK MUFF at $S is a Beauty

a splendid quality Cotton, equally as good as sold manufacturera do in a year. Our advice therefore Newsdeaiers, Riciithypostalorderto MUx&CO.,Pub- LOOKAT OUR W7NDOWS AS rog PASS
Table Linen Department. byb credit stores at 14e; our prie is only 10e. la, bu net discouraged. The times may rnow lbePT S n neotshh Park ecnfc, NewNYorvr..18A U.

freuxSo4e te 50e. ;Osale lce, hard ; but you are promised Ita the end and with AN S. Ten connection wtSinte Scientifle Nov 7. 157
Grey TablAe Linen, price froma 14ecte 00. S. Carsley's sale prices. hr ao n uiiu aaeetyu oeAmerican, «Messrs. IMfUss& CO. are Solicitors ofrmeri- -Gre' ble TeLine , pice o,2e 6ebard Jaber and judirieus mangement, you cmme cnoUFrioPtns n aeteaga salsiehIASSFRÏ
IlnBleaed Table Linen, ric 2from 27e te 0c. ood Black lustres, reduced te 11Uc per yard. eut ind tse end victericus. an n b i o e sta menKANSAS FARUS
WhitTablelf-,P35 -Evrypiece of Black Lustre is reduced. F MT tand all-ofr iv Inventions and Sketches examined, and advice free. - AND-
White Tabe Linone prie frm 35e tor 75c perGood stripped Drss S11k redued te 50e por yard. secret of surcessut faming lea god ma e nt Arecia notice is ade in te Selntife AmeraR E E H MES

dozen. erypsdhppaUWcthout it there will be little leaks, that will waste and residence of the atentee, Public attention is thus dIr- Kansas displav of products at Centennial surpassed aiReally splkndid quîality.Black Dress Silk, at 90c aillte profit. If w were te mate a cistern tocon. ectedto tei mUrits of the new patent, and sales or introduc- other States. RANSAS PACIFIC R.w. Co. offers largest
RollerpTowellog.pr d-tain water, we shouid be very particular te make it ti""°''erfnis.- bady f gendtonds vintlaNSAS ai Inwest prices and hestOyO o Lcyd. o lakDes iizi cdcAny persoantvho bas macle a new discovery or inventin.tris InyfOvc tniFREE forIliomesteads, l'or

fleavy stock of Towelling, prices, 5c, 7c, e, 10e, Every pieceof Black Dreas Silk is reduced. perfectly tight. Should there be a abole n larger can ascertain, feeof charge, whedcr t aipatent can probaîy CoPy or "KANSAS PACInO JIOMESTEAD," oddre,5
12c. Good Black Silk Trimming Velvetreduced tO85c than a needle, it would bein vai to fill it. Thcre beobtained, byiwritingto the undersignr.d. Addressfortlhe Land Commrnissiéner, K. P. Ray., Salin, Kansas. m1.m

flnckabsck Towelliug, price, 12?4c, 14c, 18c. per yard. would be a leak and the water would allbbest.so l'per, or concerning rents,
Grass Cloth, checked and plain, pitice 8-e, 12e, 14c, Every piece of Silk Velvet is reduced. in the management Of a farm, it S tose littleeaks MU nN & CO., 37 Âark Row, New York. FerienTO LET-80 acres at Longue Point, 3-

ic. Good quality Black Velveteen reduced teo0c per lat carry awayall the profits of somte farmts. Sowe. mi from ntreal, very sultable fer miir-
uck Towels by the dozen, selling at 5c, Gc, Se, yard. times-and, in fac tvery oftef, it is the manr e. Branch Office, Cor. F & 7 th Sts., washing ton, 1). C. selling- Apply toF.AQUINN, 31 St. Jean Bapiste

l0c, 12c, 15c, 20c, 25e ench. Every piece of llack and C'olored Velveteen la re- hisp that leaks. How often we ses farmers who prernises tero s
Bath Towels, sulling at 15c, 20c, 25c, 3Oc, 35c. duced. take no pains te Save manure. They think that is EDTCATIONAL, &c.

White and Grey Cottons. Good Canton Flannel redieirl to To per yard. something which is ofnoconsequence. T >ey never

HorrocksesEWhite Gottons, full stock.Eery piece >of CaznoU and uner 1latuIels IS ru- pt any absorbents with the solids; and of Course, DAY AND EVENING SCHOOL.HoerneTkistWhiteicItons,Jui stoei5ck. duccd. lose nearly ail the liquids, which are of more vale ...... I
W Twis Whie Cotonprie com ael, En-S. CARSLEY. than the solids. 1 once asked a neighbor:-n Why MIS IALDIN stil 1in1>sier Day and Evening Ime o sAc .cfteBElOye ielaGre>' Cotteus, ilcehelaga, Dundas, Cornwasl, Egr.otnesle a ndl'e

Iiah, pne front 31c. 393 and 395 Notre Dame Street. dout yo put snome sand with youîr minure?' Shoo, at No. 34 AVYL E STREET, elitre she is prepared
-,-pric- rom-.--- 'Oh!" said ha, "i itla too much work. It won't to recuive ppils asl heretofor. lieerencu:-Tlie rev. 29000.000 A C ES

Tweeds, Catings, &C - -------- ------- ¯ p'ay." Too many think that way. Again, the leak Jesuit Fathers. 1i7 in Eastern Nebraskaanow for sol'. TEN YEAR N
Largo loto! Tweeds fer Beys, only 30e. INSURANCE. nay tein tihe are cf tool. Ve often see, as we go LORETTO ABBEY, ER IN. iimTIEUESretfeeli-
Large lot of all wooi Tweeds, only 50ccthrough the country, a plowhere, a chainrsthere,.aWF. DAVIS, Laud Agent U. tL. Rl. it.,
Good line of Tweeds, voly 60c. ORTH BRITISH MERCANýTILE harrow thrown alongside of the wall, acartstanding A flranch cr the Ladies r retto, DT lin, IrelanD .
Extra large lot English Tweeds, only 70c. INSUR ANCE COMPANY. by the side of the road-nothing in its place. What Board and Tuitioa-$15 per annuiii. Send foc ciecular -----

Splendid assortment Scotch, only 80e. ESTAiLISHDo, 1809. is the result? ' hat farmer says "farming don't and1 address te THE BAR.
Extra quality English Tweeds, only 95c. CAPITAL TWO MILLION POUNDS STERLING. pay." Id it any wonder that it doesu't, with such July 25-Iy LADY SUPERIOR

3eal English Buckakin, only 95c. management ? Then there is another class of far- LORETTO CONVENT, BARRY, B.C.L., Auovocra,
Special lot Silk Mixed, oily $1,00. CANADIAN BRANCI mers Who will go to all the auctions they eau bear Niagara Fails, Canada. D12 ST. JMEs STReST, MoNTREM.
Stacks of Small Check Tweeds, only $1,00. of, and always buy-what? A lot of old truck, .
Best West cf Engiand Tweeds, oun>' $1,35. H ea d Offie M o n t r c ai . that te of ne use te thaem. Tise>' think it ls cheap i sl';ip"rnsetr ne r l es cilcy, nL od rtc esLJSdfOferin,v
Bue and Black Worstid Coatings, only $1g.- and buy it, draw it home and dump it, perbaps by ernor General of Canada. Board and Tuition per year nAzRIsTEa, ATTORNEs, SOLICITOR, &c.
Basket Coatings, only $2,20. MANAG1NG DIREc-ORs: the side of the road, there to lie and decay. Yeu $15o. For futheriformation and prospectus, address Office: Cor. Rideau and Sussexr S1., O/oa-a.
Extra large lot Coatings, selling t $2,40. D. LOTn MacDOUGALL, Esq. TIIOS, DAVIDSOX, Es scae always tell what kind of a farmer a man is by July S-oy LADY SUPERIOR.OHERTY
Best make Diagonal Coatings, $2,75. cthelooks1around his house. If Youiseeathe door..oD&S.OHESRoT zs, &c.
Extm feavy WorEted Coatings, only $3,15. -c- yard and street ail ulled with rubbish, you wili find C ON VENT [F Ne, 50 ST. JAMES STREET, MorTEAL.
Lasse lot of double width Tweed 'Jothings, prices DlIîcTOrs. the farm lu the same condition. A door off the .-OFQUR T. J. D-•- saTY, B.C.L. C. J. DoERTY, A.B.B.C.L

75c, 9Oc, $1,00, $1,20, $1.30, $1,35. R. r. ANG rS, enerai Manager flank of tonntreal binges, perhaps a hole in the floor where a cowmmay TA Y OF ANGELS, Belleville, OntarIo. D. D
Overcontings in Beaver, Whitney, slankets, Cloth, DAMASE MAýSSN, Eq.... GILUERTSCOTT, Esq. step through-and that wMil b a leak. It pays te conducted tb e Ladies of Loret'o.LL. PURCELL, A.M., B.C L.,

Pilot, Naps, in endless variety, price from 90cS keep things picked up. Keep that wall built up. Studies will be resumed at this Institution, for Boardersa
FletNapluengd artypnefreuxOWhen it tumbles down, don't take a ladder from and Da -Scholars, on the 1st or September. ADIVOCATE, &c.
Undercloth g epartment. a e mend thgap but -ay iLup Tk The Cnnvent is situated in the Mostc elevated part of the

Men's Canada Sbirts and Drawers, prices, 36c, 50c' PIRE DEPARTMENT. , Take care City, and ofers rare advantages to parents desirous or pro. No. 15 PLACE D'ARMES,65c, 75e,85c,$10AlcsecPoof! your tools, your lances, your cattle, your whole curing for their children a solid, useful and refincd iduca- iNear the Jacques Cartier Banik Mntrea.
6•AliclasssofPropertyinsuredat Current Rates. Special faim. Everything around a farm needs the con- tion. Oct 1 ,77

Men's Real Scotch Shirts and Drawera, prices from arrangements moay be made fer the insurance e prîvate stant attention ef the owner.-Prarie ôrer For particulars, please address ', 77Sa
$4,00 ta $2,00 eaci dwelng and pulic buildings T TE LADY SUPERIOR,

Oxford Regatta Shirts, price from 35c. -TPs Coisa P Ao.-A very practical and sen. JulyS2, 7-1y LoretteConvent, Belleville, PROVINcE CF QEc In he CIRCUIT COURT
Maille»Tweedghirti, pric 75c. - sible communicatien appeera lu The Amer/ca,, Cui/-vc F uB:,1 nteCRCI OR

Mas wFlane Shirts, pirae 75c. LIFE DEPARTMENT. vor, from V. J. Fowler, e fittford, N.Y., ,n te C ON VE N T District of MontrealC for the District f Montreal
subject of potatoes. He says the Peachblows have -oF TiriE- No. 9711.

Tdleleso f rates andUprnspectuses may be had on applica. "rua out," and thinks the reason may be found in Conreation eNotre The fifth day ofDecember one thousand eight
Endieesavariet>' of Ladies' sud Gants' Kid Mitte, lion [;t.ony ofcite Cooyany's 0t1ce5s. paîîgunia otiga>'bliveta ja .ttinOSTO NOTMO Dam Tha

Gloves &c., prices low. wM.%. EwINC, InsActor, planting unnipe seed._ Many believe that just as KINGSTON. ONTARIO. hundred and seventy-seven.
---- p McDOU WEALL & DAVIDSO, good crops muy h raised from small potatoes as -o- .PREsENT

Call early and secure the Bargains. GeneratAgentsforCanada, from large, tul-grown potatees. This may h Itis vell.kown tha sne tcity ef i eTgoton, but on te PThea erOct31slî2iy Oc îsti2ili En.ut RIIRSNSe. tlc't. true, poiddthe semati petatees ara Rp. ut shores cF Lake Ontoria, is oeeof the bealtlîiesî locolities TcHonerableo'Mr.-Justice Balangar.CR1 ealyandscoTetheBarais. c'craAgetsforCan,?,, revde rie. in îbroniuion .TheÇCnnuta,now corpletelyrernocîelzed Nesaine Vilianeune aud Chlrles Ls'aille, tcth cfCt 31st-12-lyIL oct3_st-_mGF_.R.ROBERSON_,_Sub._gent. amall potatoes are not as likely trebe ripe as large inneiena rgei, c'n acommoedate fac more pipils thon
ones, and hence it is much the better plan te plant former years. It imparts the knovledge of al that s suited the City and District of Montreal, Grocers, andAMES FOLEY,Ionly large Ones. In regard to the Early Rose Mr. to make a young female an accomplishled lady. doing business there as such in partnership

T INDEPOSIT WITI DOMINION GOVERNMENT $50,000. Fowler says:-"'The Early Rose is in quîality su- TERMs under the firm Of Villenune and Lacaille,
NATIONAL INSURANCE COMP'Y perior te the average Peahblow. It is net, how. F1nrkad ton in b tig. ..nd.Srench,. Plaintifs-

DRY GOODS A NI> M I 4LINERY, NONTREA. over, so good for late ke ping, and, a worse defect Mutsic-Piono......-.........................2o. vs.
stilli, n the eyes of the growers, it is not nearly so Bed and î rdding if rurnised by the Institution.. lo.00 Josep1hcVincaltte, of Boton FaIts,lite

,813 ST, JOSEPH STREET, Opposite Dow's Drewery. FIRE INSURANCE ONLY. productive as formerly. The truth is tlat the Payments to le mde,<uarterly in advance. The yearlcmorDistrict
ALEX. W. OGILVIE, M.P.P..........'resident. Early Rose, like most very early potatoes, needs begims the 3rd Septtelber.

Ladies' and Childrens Jackets ILENRY LYF..........................Scretary. theuriet soit. Oua reason for ths isltha land N.B.-tessons in Drawin, Painting, Vocal Music, and Defendant.
In greot variety. C. D. LANSON................... Cief lispcor. icis laich is atlways moister ti Lima when cereliics not iispecid here fron extra charges. D IT IS ORDERED, on the motion cf the Plaintifi

oJune G, 1877. 1y. the potatoes are swelling. When we first grew the by Messrs. Loranger, Loranger and Pelletier, hisAiso, a large ossortment f Early Rose, eight or nine years ago, farmers planted PRACTICAL GUIDE attarneys, in as much as it appears by tle rlumcn of
Gents' Shirts and Drawers. BOOTS & SHOES. them in gardens or on the richest corners or their -- FOR- Charles Tarte, one of the Bailiffs of the Superior

fields. Itl is n these rich spots that the immense CONFESSION AND COMMUNION. Court for Lower Canada, acting in the District of"ne 2c 187 2 ~OGARTY & BRO., yields, 'at the rate oP ever se many bushels per -o-Bedford aforesaid written on the writ of Summons
TILL GOING ON! 1 acre, were produced. Grown in ordinary soi, with A short traie on tie Sersmc eof Penance for lte use in this cause issued, that the Defendanthbas left bis

only ordinary field culture, they often produce less thing necessary toa nqirc a purfect knoledge of the Sacra.- b>' hm heretofea astablighed ln the afore-
245 St Lawrence Main Street, than 100 bushels per acre, and in large pieces sel- ment of Penance-in its practical fori.A xamination o f said place, sud that ho a absent from tha Province

TUE GREAT CHEAP SALE OF DRY GOODS 18 CORNuR ST. CATIIERINIEs STREET, domn go above 150 bushels. The Early Vermont conscience adtdtoeveryagewithsumaryrxplaunations of Quebec; that the said Defendant by anadvertise.
Dec S, '77 m potato ise s 'neariy like the Rose that it bas been Communion. Prayers for Mass, &c., &c., which mates a ment to be twice laserted in the French language

STILL GOING O-N1 doubted whether they were distinct varieties. There very handy Manual for such persons who imend ta make a in Ithe newspaper of this City called Le Franc
dz are dtermined t CLEAR OUT our ENTIRE STOCK W. E. MULLIN & Co., isa difference,but itis slight. TheVermontseems good Confession and Communion. Parieur, and twice ln the Enolish language, in the

c MANUFAoTUREs AND DEALERs IN te be a seedling, reproducing the Early Rose as it Price, Bound-Cioth....................0.20 newspaper Of this City called the TatrE WiTnEs e
BOOTS AND SHOES. was a few years ago. It !s as yet of a Ili te botter By the tundred-CIoIh ................. Biso notified to appear before this Court, and there te

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS quality tan the Rose of to-day ; but it aise ta de- Papre.. ............................... $10.oe answer the demand of the Plaintiff within two
AT14 Chaboe Square, near G.T.R. Depot, teriorating in productiveness, through being plant- Any order sent to the REv. G. F. E. DROIET, Parish months after the lat insertion of sUch advertise-

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES. MONTREAL. ed yenrafter year on too poor land. The new seed- Pries tof St. Columban, Sillery, carefully attended to. - ment, and UPOn the neglect of the aid Defendant
WH EEEP IN STocK and MAKE TO ORDER THE LATEST lings, as a rule, 'run out' more quickly than our Sept 26,'77 7 ta appear and ta answer to suci demaud within the

LADIES, DO NOT FORGET THE CIIEAP SALE FRECH, ENGLIssuand AMERIcAN TyLes. old varieties, probably front receiving less care and CONVENT period aforesaid, the said Plaintiff will he permitted
ALbeing planted on peor soil. A great many Earl F TE sisTEs OF TE taroceedtotrialan m a

THOLLANDDYSO'BRIEN & CO., Rosa aud Early' Verrmout potatoes Bava beau planted dfut
TH ARBA Y 'this year. Thein early maturity' makea tise merk COnlgregation. of Notre Dame, B>' Lthe Court,

oene 20, 1>y] 400 ST. JOSEPE STRE ET. MANUFACTURERs or of figbting the petato-teetla muech lae severa Tii, WILLIAMSTOWY, ONT. CHS. BONA CINA,

S BO TS ND HOES atleat, ws wat armes hpedat pantng ime. Thesysemcf educattoa braces the En ilh andFTrench E aCOTLOBROTHERS BO TSA DInQ S atree a w fain ra thed a ptates thave.s anguages Music, frawinf, Painting, soi cvry> kind of333 Sv.PFaeLSTREET, MesnREa. murs lees vigerene vinas thaI tisa potate-beetie useful anc ornamentîal nee le work. PaRvtNEr oF QcUEBEo,
G CEIsuad LIQUORS, WHOLESALE, "-seeks them by preferenre cvr ethern varieties. The TERMSS: District o! Montreal. j' SUPERIOR COURT.

Nun'OBuldigE, A Largeaud Wall-assorted Stockeconstantlyeonhand season for fighting Lise potate.beetie may' te a short Rloard sud Tuition lin Trench aud Englishb....o.o Dame Harminia Archsambault, o! the City sud
49 i' Pri SRETMOTRÂL MLay 2,177 1-38->' ee; but it is surs ta be au active eue if tha peLa- Mu nuse jatnsrment................. 2.oo Disict of Montreal, mife cf Chanles Bardette dit49S.PTETTETJMNRA. ICTHARD BURRE, toes ara savedi. Tise coming potato must te a ec and fding.n..... .................. 0 Lapierrs, Collectar, cf tise same place, judieiallyN EW DAIRY BUTTER.Customt BOOT sud SHOE-MAKER, strong, vigorous grower. Tise langer tte .vina tise washtng ..................................... 1.oo authorized to act harein,INEW DAIR BUTER.689 RAIGSTRETess liable tise beete s la ha>ebr eggs on ItL; more Entrance Fe....................................co uni~

689CRAG TRETlikely' tiseeggs are ta o eruotd t>' raina, dais, on Theo Scholasetic year comnmences ta SEPTEMBfER, and
Received daily tby Express fromn lise Eaistern Toin- (Bieneen .B!eury and Jtermnine Streels) >Iontreal. tise eap cf tisa vine befora hatcing; andi, ihen closes aI the end Jf UNE. ,Nov I4 '77-,4 Thaesaid Charlas Barde, dit Lipierre,

shIps, van>' choira, .- :0:- batched, the more leaf tisane la fer tisa Jarvai te eaLteeuat
et tise Amt. OunERs ÂNn REPAIRING PROMPTLY ATTISDED To haera destroying tise crop. The Late Rose sud tha Auefendant.o

E OEA WAE O E'STAFFORD &Pearless have seemed ta fill tisa bill for a profitable t daconorsaparation as te property' bas beau
BUR PEÂ WA EHO SE. TW STAFFORD& C O ., manrket potato batter than anyethser varieties. Tisa> tIis day instituted.

s are immnenseiy productive and bave sufficiantly' DCUTRE,DfOUTRE, ROBIDoUX, HUTCHINSON
DBIED BEEF, WHoLEsALE MANUFAOTURtERs oF vigorns tops. I bave this year, toweer, seen sud WALEER,
BEEF HAM!, BOOTS AND SHOES, sud teted two new varieties whichs promise te be h..21-5 At' o-fan,
SUGUJE CUBED H AMS, No, 6 Lemnoine Street, as nearly' bug.proof as le possible. Tise final a!PBLCNOIE
SMOKED TONGUES, ' MNRALP thseis Wells' Seedling, an early> potato, rasembt- ,PBI OIE
PICRLED do., MayNT3E'77 1-ling Ear>' Rose, but exceedingly vigorona and pro- AT the next Session cf tisa Legislature cf tise Pro-
CAM.PBE LL'S BACON (in set ente,) Ma' ,'7 1-1.' ductive. One piece, whsichs I examined tisis week, Vines cf Quebeo, application will te madie fan the

A T Trla 1 UTIIAMRKY & C. I sholId estimatseat three hsundred bushele par acra. passing e! e bill te erect a portien e! tise Munici-
EUROEAN AREH USE.MANUFAOTURERS o Tic quality le excellent, equalling tar>' Rose. Its CAT HOLICS 0F MIONT RE AL! psity cf the Village cf La Cote St. Faul into a

BOOTS AN D SHE time of ripening le about a week Isar tissu that Rend tbh isteof Books me are nfrerink at twentfive cents saparato Municipality.
. APPLES (very' chie, for talusNo8T.HLNTRE oTEA paolt>' To Isk e Enrekta la tihseamenty remiin p a odu te E leg.a ea s'firncf Ite ilessed Montreal, 17th Dac. 1877. 20-5j
OR ANGES (Algeria, Uer sse,) Nay.2,8'7 .1.38-yIIE, eiuaà poive hnI n kherfILlupaot>mespdu- f bdit,,"il fPpeiîsI"arioleasr-NO CEaver> sîst,) a>' , '7. 13-y lra tan a>' oise, anti ils top grows so vigerously nient ot Mission an'd other Pranver old . Aisea neGross -OTIC bsereby givea thsa Dama Hannas Davidi-
LEMONS,- -- - - -- -,-- C«-S, ~~~~~~~thatit would be irmpossible for potato-beetles in our a n Mitchell's "HIistory ofr ean,1an "le ofr o, ie fSmuel Goltman, of the City of Mont-BANANAS, and all kinda of Fresh Fruits and P. A. MURPEY & CO' climata to keep it enaen dow. IL le aIse cf supen anortCheiO nell. Tîr ab.els rc ai pnblishd by real, in the District of Mon real, Trader, bas thisBAS eAA eS, tZelkavmfr iR .. Sdir&Co., cf XciYork, day, tise elevontisd>hfDcmacgseuha

Vogetables, IbPOTERS Or quality andI keeps well till late in the season. Some nndwibibedelivered in advance on eceipt rthe first pay yth s day of Decmber, eighteen un-
AT THE ENGLISH AND FOREIGN LEATHERS, which I ate last May were better than any Peach- aent et dred and seventy-seven, instituted an action against

EUROPEAN WAREHOUSE, INDIA RUBBER GOODS, bloiw Iever tasted solate in the season. When fair- JAMES JORDAN'SBOOK STORE, her said busbaud for seperaton as to property.
THOMAS CRATHERN, EL ASTIC WEBS 'ly introduced to the consumors of our large cities, 574 CRAIG STREET, (neary opposite Cote) Pl.NtisENJAMIN,

the Eureka will rivai, if not excel, the Mercer and By dropping a note an a Pochai Card we w-il rend sam- Meutreal, PaintiffsAttorney.
13c3 StCtniaa tt, , e., Peachblow of former days, or the Early Rose, Early pies of the above-named books to any address for ex- , 11th December 877. 18.6$5 per dayNatehome.Samplesworh$ No. 19 ST. HELEN STREET, MONTREAL. Vermont, and Poorless of the present.-A. Y. Inde. n fretet change. A cliaice slection af Albums

free.TdNPNeero., ortoadtheheMay , 77 .38- Pe". t.n m 1 phaon the same terms. o lum 1 day at home. Agents wanted. Outfit and$5 TO 20fre. STisox à ., Potlan , Matie. hry 2, 7 1.3-Y petermeufree, ilTtUEe focO.,E Aug., sta, Mainaine
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CENTRAL CLOTHING 11USE. ALEVEQVE, HT, NATURALISTS' PORTFOLIO. STOVES, &c. PHYSICIANS & CHEMISTS.

No. 12 PLACE D'ARME MONTREAL. APPLEs.-It is stated that by a careful analysis REAT REDUCTION. NOURISHING Telie lIood imparts ta the systei
BLOOD clemîents which are E:SENTAL to

MU L AIS BR OS., ¯ TT.T.TIAM HODSON, ithas been found that apples contain a largerBitsexistence. when these are insuf"-
r ARCIUTECT, amnunt of phosphorus, or brain food, thaany other siilicleber 1i 1}lbe llîg. lose

ARTIST TAILORS, No. 59 & 61 ST BosÂvENrItE ST., MoNTRAàL. fruit or vegetable, and on this account they arc IN TEE PRICE OF vigne luol rc r i c
Plans of Buildings propared and Superintendenceat very important to sedentary men who work with To Eim n qusion UcT d'eil l ., NiDITN t <1 Til E imu000,

No. 87 St. Joseph Street. Moderate Charges, Meusurements and Valuations their brain raller than muscles. They also contain lienceii e necessity of 1151a . uiie<tciei lke

Stock--The Newest Spring and ral! Overclothing. Promptly Attended to the acids which are needed every day, especially for STOVES P H OSFOZO N E !
The Newest Check Worsted Suiting. J. O'FLAHET. sedentary men, the action of whose liver is sluggish till eledily apparent ta a gn o body

The Newest STripcd do do ( o L & ,te elitminate effete matters, which, if rotained in H. R. GRAY,

The Newest Egish Tweed Suitings, the system, produce inaction of the brain, and in- AT Oct 24--3m Sr. LAwaiNcS STREuT.
The Newest Scotch do do HATTER AND FURRIER, deed of the whoie system, causing jaundice, sileepi-
The cwest Canadian do do 221 McGILL STREET, fr(Tour's BLOCS). nese, acurvy, and troublesome diseases of tho skin. E. & C. GU RNEY & CO'S., RAY'S CASTORFLUID,
The Newest Stripe Trowsernig.C.G 

REY C'.

The Newest Check do e .Oct 10, '77 -2 MIGNoNETTE.-Mignonette (I little darling") lisa a
Thse Newest rancy Vesting. ,A ÂND VERY ELEGANT PATTERNS OF universal favourite wiUt. all lovers of flowers, in- 'noplinsti aag ca

TIe eei icsEngntccnsHeedalrr.MEC. .216, 218, and 220 cooling, atimulating and clenn0iung.
The Newest Lines mngentlemens HeberdasheryNcluding our honey-bees .. îLinnŽus compared its
West of England Broad Cloth. BRONZED and CRYSTAL perfume to ambrosia. A native of Egypt and North- Promotes the growth of the Iair, keeps the roots in
iitue and Black. 9 a helthy condition, prevents dandrufi, and
West of England do do GASALIERS, SETTEES, cru Africa, it bas long been cultivated ln France S T. J A .11 E S S T R E E T. leaves theI 1air soft and glossy.

Single Miiled do do TABLES and STOOLS for GARDENS, and England. In France it la called by its Latin Price 25e per liottle. For sale at al! i'ruggitg.
niso on hand a splendid tot of Ready-made New Deigns.name, Reela adorata, which seems not a little IIENRY R. GRAY, Cnusr,

We have als .on DOaNOTaFAIpTOdidElTHEcfA 14eaSt.LawrencewMDnsStree
Clothing wIhich will be sold at extremeiy low prices, te UION WATBR METER CONIIPANY METERS AT singular, wbil iwith us its French name ist tc DO NOT FAIL TO IVE TIIEM A 144 St. L89wrence.)lu Street

malke roorm for a large assortment of Fait and Winter OHANTELOUPS popular one. Although regarded as au auinal, it ___ ___

goods, of the newcst and best fabrics. F. B. M'NAMEE & 0O., can be made ta last several years if placed in a R. A. C. MACDONELL,
greenhouse during the winter and properly trained. A)

MULCAIR BROS., G E NEURA L 0 0N T RA CT RS, g40 CATHEIDR'AL STREET,444 St. Joseph Street, Its delighttully fragrant flowers will then bloom AND ENCOURIGE 90 CATIIEDIIAL E
87 ST. JOBEF STREET, 444 St. Josoph Street, th-ough thu year. A prominent bee-lceeper esti. Juno 27] MosTUaLr.

Montreal. IomEA. mates that on acre of the common mignotette will HOME MANUFACTURE. C catarrh,R nrEchitis. cosupthm, per-
1'b -y F.B. McNAITEE, A. G. NJSPI, CAIfl. JAS. WRIGHT.ata1 ', .Trahls eîumroA~Ja

O U R 1 E T A.LN MSA.G N S ,CA T JA .WIMay 30, 177 T · supply with nectar the becs of a bundred hiVe . N O CU R E lEtsv ae,. au m a r m a. i r-
Ma 0 7 -2yAu- 09,'77-Gma. inomently cuired. my :tttr ili, t iadnn.

OUR RETAIL ESTABLISHMENTS.- Ars.-Mr. MeCook brought receutly before itheS NO FAY. Sîte yar tse, ie i .taap, t

OFG PARKS, wrd 31Iedic.1 IIStat, Providece.
THE EXTENSIVE CLOTHIING "OUSE 0F Academy of iatural Science of Philadlphia an ec. ODOIN & CO., I-i., liyianex

cunt of bis investigations on tbrmiitca roa. le finds ----

It as be G.ENNEDY e. v1 1ew, 0 ini>I EIthat ants descending the tre-paths, withabdonens I ON FOUNIERS, THE MIC-MAC RE1EDY
the exhibits we bave made of the varions branches sw-ollen with oney-dew, are arrested at Ilit foot of A SPECFIC FOR

ofindlustry with wich our city abounds, te mention STERCOSCOPIC AN tILER VIES, tress by workers fro the at-hill. The de.

oily these establishmentLîthat eau tbe faily vcallcd ANOTII!SR VIC&c.TOttY POLI MAJOR LANE.&c. 9
represcutativesof their trade. And while as a POTOGRAPIS OF FATI 1Elt )OWD FOR SALE. scending ant places its mouth in contact ivith that ANOTIIER VICOlI F01R MAJOR LA N.

repren have taken only those which do Six Urst Pizes w:ardedI i tI tlast Provincial Exhibition of te food-seueker, the two being reared on hind

whosa bu8inesb, we have net overlooked those at eberfor various s of Photogragicwork and jeg Frequently, two or three of its fellows areAA norSssCA:EOsa:y Tus mc.no
in the retil trade which, fron the magnitude of Stuoio: 195 St James Street, Montreal. thus fed in succession by one ant, mostly compla- 0 STPU SRE Mote
their operations, deservee cently', but PAUL T ET, entrToM-jtSoJaesStet,:Mass.smetimes only on compulsion. Mr.'3• ToTMAnLJSo.EL.,GE:N.Dass.

the last few years a great changehbas taken place in ICTORIA STUDIO. McCook. made many experiments, which led ta the.DEAn Siit,-I for a package of your
the clothing trade. Ready-made gooda are now conclusion that there is complete amity between FOUN ia

'*--' telailseLsanIs of a large fieldellembmacmn Oo itenSniitII 'ON .FLmi'y 131onlast AMotîda>, wiich I re-
produced in as fine fabrics and as goodstyles and, g sae sixtee ceived the following day.I would have instantly
make as are the most of custom-made suits. In uhundred bills and many millions of creatures. In- LONGUEUIL, Prov. Qu b . responded and forwarded the moneybut ibought 1
fact there are many ofour best citizens who buy or''sneecnishandcmapness, go to the new tectsfrom hills widely separated alwaysfraternzed , would await lia reeit of -is trial. I prepared tho
ready-made clothilg entirely, and noue of VICTORIA STUDIO, completely. A numher of ants from variousills Oct 17, '77-1y.
their acqusintances are aware that their stylish were placed in an artificial nest, and harmoniouslyan -- !-unitpysiffstu, l(,neteevya itg sce
suit do net come from a fashionable tailor. Corner Victoria Square and Craig Street. bailt galleries and jointly cared for the cacoons. R. IVES & CO. ael i anus iro te O- ai' l sae. t hat it rodu
Especially bas this feature cf the trade been -- FiGs LND SSAKEs.-A farner living on tlh wcest ilcase of Stîîail-Pox-in flt, there Was No hope of
apparent during the hardfii t es and wihen CATE DE VJsrI-$2.00 per doz. side of the Olio River, in walking about hbt bis far.n, IANUWAlTl'tIuS OF recovery expressedi on ayu> side; but by the aIpplica-

cotomy basaecesity Timthat eMsss. J. CABINET SZS$4 00 Per doz. discovered a nest of rattleenakes in the llow bark&tion of yoirfanions lmedy it easily yielded. En.
clothemtouse in this ctCot an old tre, about which several pieces of rock closajl I senîd you ifve dollar bill. Pileas ae-
G. Kennedy * Co ,No. 31 St. Lawrence st. We had W. E. BURNS, lay scattered. Having beard that pigs werae hostile .R knowledge.
flic pîcasure et visiting this establishment a few IN 1M G

dhy pesud of v felnt asert that a larger 16-3m Proprietor. to snakes of al] kinds, and net caring te attackîthe R ALYour truly, llev. W. A.
days since and we cnlin sa o! cotha a le --uo --.- nest himself, he.thouglit bu wouild try the experi- of every description
finer or fnor stylih s cuk of cloth >' weaould be UiN IDN.a ment and sec a fight. Uc drove several pigs into Prico $5 per package.

ind. The building occupied bythencathe vicinity of the nest, and watched the result 4SPESet to any rt otf the Dininion,; paid ou

lotlur atories lu height and la filled te repletion with- UN T T E D STATES MATL The pigs soon semed to scent the reptiles, and Send for cusn and prices. reeipt of priae-libiral disint te clrymnen,
every class of goods laithe clothing ime, compris- STEAMERS Sailing from NEW commenced ta root eagerly about the sLot. Inlnu1M Physiciaans an' Charitable institutions.
ng mens boys, and vouths' ready-made clotbig YORK every T U E 8 D A Y for instant, half a dozen of the vicious serpents emerg.

ileer>' vaictir, Ganadian sud Scotch tweeds, cas- .. lllALE
eerynriiglet,Cadanntheetknttr wetdthe QUEENSTOWN and LIVERPOOL. ed fromi their hiding place tttack the intruersSept.,2tsensig Chis,: St Josepi treet.

smeres, doe-kins, &. On b rwho manifested a zealous disposition te ivu battle.
stock cf ever coats, seita, te., in the Isteet styles t - -iigi

sud makes, ansd sold ut pces t suit sc eMost MOÀTANA........ ........ 4320 Tons. A siîake wouldran st teth n go! ite ba THE VERY BEST AMERICAN COOK-
exactig. Indeed it would bo difficuit te ficd a WroMrao................... 3716 a flic tig, shal t rattean uigc ils fans INGRANGES-Price,$31.50 t 7500.ERY CODERREMD.

cusemn ili cole ne le sitd l bS depart- Wtacossx...............3720 n lin te batnimai aitit igbtning ik e vlenit>, and 1K RA GSPi%$1.0t$500 J* E ECO TIO YIP

ment hT coumeauin o bed cuitihg dePamet- oNsEv N......................3135 REFRIERATOIIS, EXPECTORATING SYRUP
alse onthis floor. Here the finest custom-made IDAh...................3132 g tejrosw. reeeaivd the aing upon thu flulby part o! VATER COOLERS,>j . t- i.,,

clothing can be obtained aI minimum prices. The CAsms PAssns.............$55, $65, $75. pEated until the pig oet bis fore-foot upon thesniakre CIURNS;
3rd and 4th floors are devoted to clothing of every INTERMEDIATE-or Second Glass. $40 phelhe would deliberately ip the reptle in twcîain -ALSO,-Glm.Ià.I ER Y Xa-twi.lac; i
description. They carry at alltimes s fne stock of STIEERGE-At Lowest Rates, and then devour him. This suigliter continued CORNICES CORNICE YOLES Asi STAIR RODS, luril ti"a"ttrIli ti T"" ""tm'W "1""lilu.a;nriîiîit tuf
tweeds,broadclotbs, &c, &C., lu bales. Their cloth- For further particulars apply te tutil all the snkes iwere dispased of, whben the pig ite Proissirs ut Felii Scholai î'lene nd i eery ni

ingforesellecd ofqualityandfirstclassworkman- WILLIAMS & GUION, grunting contentedly, and without auy sigus of c'lEAt TIA EV Ar relu

ship and finish cannot be surpassed. We commend 29 Broadway, New York. being disturbed, waddied fl in searchc f other pro. L. J. A. SURVEYOR ministvrewuilisthe rerL tlt sucies in lr:a mîhsus,
any of our readers who really waut superior, well OrltsdvendefrsThereye-iitnesslof this singular contest' ar , etiLe ltie ue oineciu Frup

ifting, stylish, and durable custom or ready-made H ART BROTHERS & CO , 5whic was not withot itls eciting fetredc 524 Craig Street, Montreal. i nAe har e ry t : la.rul,

garments ait botte prices to pay this bouse a visit Cor. St. John & Ilospital Streets, Iontreal. hiseli couvineud that a piga isuiervious o the (SC o THE GoLenE PADLtcK.) May 23, '77 1Infants'Syrup
they are sure to lie suited by going t this fine . _______. _d ofser___t. PR. ___________
establishment.-Advt GT. LAWRENCE ENGINE WOnKS. •: poisonous bite o uny k e serpen . Coîîaa

tANE O O CMrAE Is E caore -A Sîvedish paper 1IRST PRIZE DIPLOMA T

J. P. NU CENT, NOS. 17 TO29 MILL STREET. publisî-hes au intereîtiig article undier the heatding, Ff the I'ras aIol tifr iiAiu i
MNR\PQlWy is theOlimate in Eutroîe Growing Couder ?" Qu-:IIEC PRlv1Nu SCIA r. i-Exîn UI'TIOlN, S-:Wl. Isr r

t0uru bai AtVt.r ai Cit)i iitr aiinaiir-. ira111 l ialt. i(st- sliiu as
MERCHANT TAILORM The articles state that in the Bay of Komenok, 1,maoaine

'W. P. BARTLEY & 0O., near KComa, li Greenland, fossit and very charcter- THE IàIPERIAL FRENCH COOKING RANGE licei,
ENGINEERS, FOUNDERS AND IRON BOAI istic renains of palm and other trees ilave been ron tonT siNDFANMILY lsE. Dr. J. Encry Codarre's Tonie Elixir.

CLOTHIER, BUILDERS. discovered ltely, which tends t show tlinthlu iese

0EKIGU AND LOW PRESSURE STEAM ENGINES parts formnerty a rich vegetation mustb ave existed. OvTr 200 in Use in tis City.us 'e i ar r t
151 ST. JOSEPB STREET AND BOILERS But the ice period of geologists arrived, and, as a oit SAIE AT s tecuou if lIa lir it ar a tr. lte i

(Sign of lte Red BaIll) ANUFÂCTUJRERS OF IMPRCED SAW AND consequence of the decr.asing tcnperature, this "i.,rurtilel-ei la
(Sgnofth ]edEal. LNUATUER O IPRVE SWtNDcne eeato as covered with ie and tsnow. 1_SBaS 65CL1; v1ii,î'fu l

lFrsT-CL As FiT and WVonttaa sstuip Guaran- GRIST MILL MACHINERY. fi vn kgt-taion e e er t u -e i oi ilmlvtead.t ati , iiain i a
l'anar-Cassa Fin ~~~~~~~~This sink4itag lu the tI)etsenttire, whh l ived lun- 0: -liirtsis, 'au lia*- -unttr>- .irl.t*' liu.

teed. Boliers for heating Churches, Couvents, Schoo asoutherly direction, ascan be proved b> geological "'I' li-ilîlaîtal t ltaiaili-,

A large assortment of Gents' Ilaberdasbery con- nd Public buildings, by Stean, on homt water. data, tai is the discovery of fossil plartts of certain P R C RANGA c r

;tantly on band. Steam Pumping Engines, pumping pparatus foi -species seemîs to b going on in our days also.

WALKER, supplying Cities, and Towns, Steampumps, Stea During'tbe the last fv years, the ice lias ine-tased CERTIFICATES.
Winches, and Steam fire uEgines. l fu toward the south ; tlos beet enGreen lad and we.d tihe.ui utie hyana l Srua n x r

PALLASCIO & CO., Castings of every description in Iron or Brs'tlie ArticSeacolossal masses of Ire haIve accuittu-
DESIGNERS Cast and Wrougit Iron Columns and Girders for aited. On European coastsI navigators uow fre- ^i> yiîlie'nisia (aI1-1;ui'if 1>. tertiO itait aatai-a aii!a a a, lattaei

Bulgsund Railway purposes. Pattant ists foi quintly finaite nintîltudes where it never exist hi-ilVrecoui nmir gitsto persos whra miay. be in wilalit of sact, tse e
Hotels and Warehouses. Propellor Screw Wheels befora diraing the su amer months, and the cild also,ihe Uroiler whichinlit ai plesa ai luca W I, d[le b a- t l nerid

always in Stock or made to order. Manufactureras reiguing upon the Scandinavin peninsuls thills uie dits mcatilicatte wilu tu etiireoapîutbanion. lic çiiilathtu-lus.îac r eu-ratiaaà6

Engravers on Wood, of the Cole "Samson Turbine" and other first cas summer results frein thi masses ! ice which are Apri .. , 7 i'7 11ENC1 u. t o uf. tn:tu h sas Car Hir-t, laentery

water Wheels. floatin ain the region where the Guif Stream b-nde _i t
SPECILITIES. towards Our coasts. This is a repelititnn Of lie ob- " ÇROES crE " EHIGH ' -'- lis d- aat

t'Tn Bartley's Compound Bem Engine ls the be and sera ons made theccold summer of l86l 'tîet du r i tiribi lite1
tli- Lua orl ta. uirlaten lIi

RAIGCC tILEURY ê'.,1 most economical1Engine Manufactured, it saves 33 unaccustomed vicinity of tlese rasses Of Ice las es reiarmg te tîmiaed ut tanie ad ant

per cent. in fuel c-er any other Engine. rai-dered the clinite of! le(land so cold btaI coira Now disc mg ceoats a •

Saw and Grist Mill Machinery. Sbafting,Pullies, no longer ripens there, and the 1Icelanders, infears]l.o >.tt . // /

a.- ~Maylfl,'7 sud flanirr Rvd'--antwValver An. iv-e cf a comexieg fasmme sud k>' clmnate, began le STOVE, EGG, AND CHESTNUT, P.- A-' C. NititT3.i., P'rîl.aîai' Suîe'.

t EOf ound s new bomne in North Amitrica. P. H- EA;i ~ I.M i i., I'roa o asra Patieo

~ ~n--- -- -FE O ,Uu1 a T s aîA Biraa-Kittie Wayne, acild f For Domaiestic l'i rpairs te abve C osl is utneeici!.d f. A t. lA u M . Ii,î/'rf;sorf n atomy.î
I Mzsrsr. 21~ A POX j thirteen years on s visit. fromi her home la Pille- nEcTnt P'l-:;rî: 31. t>. l'r/'sstr 6f Jnueasaaî

SMNEL.Jul>' 251th-70-ij burgli to an îuncle whio lives nean Purter'e Lake "vu.îear-' -f

DOA ,wsreccntila lui the woods fer aeverai duays, auj SA WN A ND.SPi>JT WOOf)nlhvays ou hand. TIOs. 1Oi»:r tYoîr-somiss -t, P'aJ: nr/c/mnu. if

UuINDERTAKER andI CABINET.MAEE wbenî foundl was clinging to the top o! a amati tree. . J. P'. JrrT-,' P'rofenssora oif Netd/ra/ Yr?.prudenuce and

186 4-188 SP. JOSEPJFST'REET She told the fallowiug sIen>' cf hier adventures. FRlANK BRENNAN & 00. FO SAE TTEPRNILIJ GITS
She started aller ber uncle's cowa, but, they' not FRSL TTEPICPLDUGSS

BegEs to litam hs fras n e gnera. pb being wherc she ustuaily found te-m, she wandcee ANDi AT G34 cT. crsus s-rr

_________________... ___MES ___ESEItha heA-hasSre sevR Era , off, and going further thanl she muant, site becmu OFFcs:-135 & 237 Bovavonturo Street. De5771'
McSHA E BEL FOU VRY anufaturevitiLeefEGaNTo lt uA-Lse eftiebatReS, lest. Site tuivelled unil laite lu the nigbt, whlen,

cSHA E BEL FONDGaMoanacturems whcme Kr orateof rthes.bi t rm becomning exhausted, site sat dow n b>' a trac and YARO :--240 St. Josepha Street. - --
ths elbae Blsfo Ici!,AA.mdraerte.fl ar.lecp..- When asht a.voke, the tutu was siinug AWLOR'S CELEBRIATED

MEs, te. Price List sud Circulais sent froc. WVOOD AND 1RO4 7 COPPINS brighitly'. She again set eut, thinkîing site would •h AT THEW GlAHAN~ E IG AHNS
HENRY McSHANE & CO., cf ail descriptiorsecnstantly ou baud sud supiplied fied ber wa>' home, but se bad becoma so frighit- S WIG [AC IN S

~Âg. 27, 1875) BLTiMOaU, Mn. oa Ibe shortest notice. oued andI bewildeed that, aller waslking ail day, sh ReU$ 5Wihatahet
EUCN~~~~XE~ORDEns PNOTDAlLT ATEnEDs To. f47-52 found beuself about the saute place se was the pre- IPRACTTCAL PLUMBER., te., te>P&c$ 5wihstemns

BCEY EL FOUaanxY vious nighit. As the 'shades cf niglt biegan tefall, THE NEW LAWLOR FAMILY MACHINE
taLi and TiT. - ST. LAWRBNCE MA RELE WORKS, . the lit tle wanderer realized lier situation sud eried el--ISPECTOR STREET-61

iasmd. hhbs t rn.9 BLEURY STREET. bibtenrly. Beoing almnost starved, andI her feet bac- la unequtaled in

Foiuiu.(ottMatc 're Ât'.a ing beccome soru from walking, ahe gathered some MONTREAL.lghruinba

lacsa a Cclgs e . ruu CU N N H A R S died lhaves, antI, makinîg a bd, laid herself upon ~4 9ut>' andI stregthi cf
IuANefClgusen Free..al .elR tult, sud was soon test astocp. She saidl ber elecp Tannisa CAREFULLY ATTEND T.-aC 16, 12 stitch, range etf

HE MEIIEELY BELL OUN~iDRY, Cemetery Wcrk a sue railimsughtwva awakeued b>' strauge noals ENGLTH BELDST.E ADS AN motioSSn sutdasarept
Etbihdi12.)S'pecialty- animale. bhnaeawkînteîonnitws FdECIaRTcI EDRTG sonmers., Let

HE Subscribers maunufacmnre sue bave constsani' tiedPnmes .bs uet getding lght, sud, brueshing bhe leaveis frorn lie tend other consîgaments, Eat Steamaship "i Ontarie," ait - thîe cbeapest,
g rsaehloha.ae agaie startedl. She had gone oui>' a 6 52 C R A I O- S T R E E T.hnsmsbs

rior Bells for Churches, Acadenes,, aclorles, Ulm, -ma--t- -0- -
sm stLoo tvsPattn,.mo &., made to order. ancrt distance, when sht beard a noise in the NEAR BLEURY technîcay t>' o n

ebtLc tePa tn&.m tN y bus beehind ber, and, looking back discovered a ct aeme,
the munt approrod sud substaullal man-1vbues 5,bauîîwigauIrl. Oct. 17-1 MEILIJEUR & CO-sîttel ahi,

the most approved and substantial man. huge black bear following in her trail. She moat durable and

-,nth their new 'Pateuted Yeke sud other $lm.lt:gedh Mothigsud newatnted lukeandyothem OWEN Mt GARVEY, scr, amed at the top of ber voie, d ra t al EW ESIGNS AND NEW STYLE the leat liable t

r Informations lnregard i ey rDtimeulrn, ber mighî. But tbe bear rapidly gained on ber, IN'lZDOW CORNICES ge out of order of

rinfomati on W regar d toy, DferaCiculai Ad A U F A O TUBRER sud, knowigitemueng she must soon be overtaken,here-y Machine ner
ôntingsi Warranted, &L., send -for Cir solved te clib a.tr. The beau rcached te tre A large Stoc to be sold cheap at bing manniacturd

_ A comple-te set of
Tes E. t .ENT STYLE o ai the frightened girl was ascending it, and, stand.-652 CRAIGQ STREET,

5C$Clo per day at home. Samples vworth N-IiguponLhbisEhind legs. madeablowather, fÂsteng NEAR BLEURYme with

T$5 4 $5 free. STiNsaoN & Co, Portland, - A its clawsinto ber skirts. She maintained her hold Oct 17-10 MEILLEUR & CO. each Machine.
aine 19-12m PLAIN AND FANOY FURNITURE, and after.repeated efforts suce eded la freeing ber. ____11-10____________&_CO. Examine thera before you purchase elsewhere.

a week In your own Itown. Terms ad $p Nos. 7, 9, A il, Or. JosEPH STEET, self, and climbed beyond the animal'e resch. Tbe GRANITE TE A AND COFFEE POTS. J. D. LAWLOR, MzANicTratrE,
oufit frec. H. HALLETT & Go, ronulaud, i(Jd Door from M'Gill Str.) bean remained about the tren for some littliime, Th renl thing. Aso Copper-ottom TEA POTS, at AGENT FOR- *-.. .

ine. Ç.-12m d[o',î'aL vainly endeavoring to ascend it, owing to its small 652 C R A I G S T R E ET, New York & Paris Fashion Co's
'ca day at hore. Agents wanted. Outfit Orders fmm a1% partes of the Province carefull cincunfence a ant utiab disappeauoitet r te 'UY ItPRranous" îAPES PATTERMS.

and terme free. TRUE & 00., Augusta, executed, and delvered acording to instructon thiket ouasoct 17-10 NEBL EUR
,ved.9-127freM ILfE URc. 36haN OT DS S ET, M on treaL

t uin ul 19-12nx freo f charge,
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Capital la simply the savings of previous labour

and la useful in sustaining present and futurei

labour.

Capital, therefore, is produced by labour. Labeur

1 simply toilsome ork, which is generally pet-

formed under the direction of bossesor task-masters, 1

and is rewarded by drafts on the fruits cf previons

labour or Capital. Labour, therefore, is sustained

b> Capital. Capital and Labourare inter-dependants.

The custodians of Capital may abuse their posi-

tion and grind the faces of labourera; and,labourera

may feri trades-uniCns and organize aisres; but,

labour and capit".1 will not quarreI any more than

a man vil quanel with his meals. Cheapside be-

Ileves in paying labour handsomely, as ne counir

cau be prosperous ithout well pid loera.

New Goods Opening Up Daily.

New Dress Goods, 12tc.
New Dress Poplins, 25c a yard.
New Scarlet Flannels, 25, 30, 35, 40.
New White Flannes, 25, 30, 35, 40.
New Anti Rheumatic Flannels, 40, 45, 50.
New Anti Sciatica Flannels.
Grey Chambly Flannels.
White Chambily Flannels.
Scarlet Chambly Flannels.
Army Plannels, great bargains.
SbirtingFlannels, 20, 25, 30.

W HOSIERY,

NEW GLOVES,
NEW CLOUDS,

NEW FANCY WOOLENS.

Mens' Cardigan Jackets.
Ladies' Sleeveless Jackets.
Ladieff Wool Cuffas.
Ladies' Wosl Mits.
Ladies' Kid Mita, Lined.
Ladies Kid Gloves Liaed.
Gents' Kid Mits Lined, Spring Tops.
Gents' Kid Gloves Lined, Spring Tops.
Ladies' Lambs wool Underdresses.
Ladies' Lambs wgal Veste.
Ladies' Lambe wol Drawers.
Ldies' lMerino Veste.
Gents' Heavy Ribbed Shirts and Drawers, 37cts.

each
Gents' Double Brensted Shirts, 75c.
Gents' Heavy Ribbed Shirts and Fants, $1.00 cet

well worth $1.50 each.
Gents' Heaovy Scotch 3 and 4 ply Shirts and

Drawers, all sizes 36ia. to 54in. chest.
Gnts' White Dress Shirts, 75c. ech.
Gents' Silk Handkerchiefs, 20c. up to $2.00.
Gents' Mutiers, 50c. to $3.50.
Genta' Ties, Collars, Cuits, Studs, and Solitaires.

Tailoring 1 Tailoringl1 ! Tailoring !!ii

ULSTER TWEEDS.

SCOTDH TWEEDS.

ENGLISH TWEEDS,

FRENCI COATINGS.

GERMAN COATINGS.

Over Coatinis in Great Variety.

Mantles made to order.
Ladies Drosses made to order.
Ulsters made to oider.
For stylish Dressmaking

Go to CHEAPSIDE.
Fer th inost stylish Ulsters,

Go to CHEAPSIDE,

New Mantle Cloth, S1, $1.25.
New Ulster Cloth, $1, $1.25.
New W. Prof Cloth, $L.
NO; Ultor Tweeds.
N enlautle Trimmeings.
New Floral Trimmuiig.
New Fur TrimmiUtig.
New Galocn Trlinungs, self-coor.

For the cheapest Listers,
Go to CHEAPSIDE.

For stylish LIstera,
Go to CHEAPSIDE.

Scotch Under Clothin!
Scotch Under Clothing 1

Ladies Shsetlsud Wool Under Drestes.
Ldies' hLandba WoUlUder Vests and Drawers.
Ladies' Lamb'i Woo Vests, high neck and long

sleeves.
Ladies' Lamb's Woeî Vess, loy neMi sud short

slee 's.
Girls' Under Dresses, C'a te 6's.
Boy's Under Dresses, 0's ta 6'.
Boy'a Under Shirts, ' -t G6.
Bay's Dravens, C'a le 6's.
A fBosDearstiento aents' Scotch Lambs Wcol

Alderclaothing, 3 and 4-pl y, plainandribbed,
-l ires 36 to 54 nches chest.

BasiFreci Cashmeres, 50c.a yard, cheapest in
Canada.

Black French Casbmere, 65e
Block Frnch Cashmeres 0.

lack Frenh Cashmeres> $1.

Colored Cashmeres.
In all the new colores.

Seal, Navy, Myrtle, Drab. Grey, Prune, Pîum,&o.,
1 case new Dress Goode, 12jc. per yard.
i case New French Poplins A
For Stylish Diessmaking go ho .CHIAPSIJEB.

Black Silks,

Ponsou's Black Silks $125, worth $1..
Jaubert's Silke, $1.25, worth $1.75.
Bonnet's Siks.

Colored silks.

Beal, Navy, Myrtle, Plum, Pruue, Drab, Grey, &c.
Fer a well-made Silk Dress go to CHEAPSIDE.

-Ladies' Mantles made to order.
Ladies' iUsters made to order.
Ladies' Dresses made to order.

AT

CHEA'PSIDE]

437 & 439 NOTRE DAME STREET,

A. A. MURPHY ,

PROPRIETOB.

May 2, 77 [Estabusieed 1819.] .. 1.38Y

THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOL
E INSURANCE
IF THF OITY OF
rOwrnR AT.

COm-1

At n meeting cf ibis Company, lield on th 2h
December, net., Mr. Chare Garthpresiding,

It was was resolved:
That it i the duty of the Directors of this Com-

pany ta express, in their ow name and la that of
tbe Shareholders, bteir sincere regret at te loss of
themr Preidcnt. Jean Baptis;te leaudry, EÈq., wie
died on te 29th of Navember st, and t effer ai
the same lime, their most sympathetic condolence
ta is family;

That the late Mr. fleaudry, one of the founders of
Ibis Compati>'asd, for nints years, anc of ls Di-
rclora, was alec ils Vice-Preoident when he suc-
ceeded, as President, on the 28th of January, 1876,
the late Benjamin Comte, Esq., who died on the
22nd of the sane monîith;

That hie affability, bis expeiiec, bis spirit of
order and economy rendered him eminently quali-
fied te fulfil the office, the duties of which he dis-
charged with energy and impartiality;

That his great conflience in the system of mis-
tual insurance, when properly administered, had led
him ta join the number of those whose energy and
devotion made of this Canadian company an insti-
tution wortuy in ail respecte of the public con-
fidence;

That the Secretarysle charged te present the fore.
going resolutions ta the family of the regretted
Presideut'

At the sa.me meeting, B. A. R. Hubert, Esq.,
Prothonotary, was elected President for the current
yoar, iastled of the late J. B. Beaudry, Esq, and
Owen McGarvey Esq., Vice-President, Pierre Lu-
motte, Esq., N. P. was also elected a director inatead
of te laIe J. B. Beaudry, Esq.

CANADIAN ITEMS.

IF Ayofe our readers knDw of the address of Mr.
M. Cleary, book agent, they will please forward it
to this office,

Mn. Tnoaas BAa, Vice.President of the St.
Patrick's Soeiety of Richmnud,Qne , is in this city,
and will accompany t e Yong Iriahmen', Drama.
tic Coanny, whic lIcaves this city to-night for
Richnmond to give un etnttioment under the
auspices of the above Society.

ACKNcowEDsnr>r.T.-IU behalf of the orphans of
St. Patrick's Asylum I acknowledge, withl thanks,
having received frem the following young men,
membersof the Prince of Wales' Billes, their annual
drill pay :-Chas. Boyle, W. E. Mullin, Wm.
Creaumer, Thos, Culbane, B. Conaughton, J. A. Mc-
Donneli, J. MeNamiara, T McCaffrey, J. Cutler, J.
Mcrory.-L. W. Leclair, priest.

Om'wA.-Mr Martin Battle collector of Inlaud
Revenue for the district of Ottawa is a candidate for
Separate School Trustee in Ottawa Ward. Mr. Bat-
tlie would be avaluable acquisition ho the Board and
the rate payera will consult their best interesta by
returning him.

FArIES Duenn' -The great love which the laite
Father Dunphy flt for the Catholie people of Car-
leton and the ardor with which e entered into
anythinog appertaining t their spiritualor temporal
welfare, often manifested itself during te tlime he
was amongst them, and the people appreciated his
exertions in their behalf, being always wiling ho
co.operate vithim in hislandable efforts, and happy
to accede te any request he made of them. Notably
this was seen five years ago, when, ai hie invitation
in St. Patrick's Hall, two hundrd knelt and re-
ceived the total abstinence pledge. This number
increased ntil the Society numbered eight hundred
on the register. Father Dnpy's successor, the
Rev. T. Connolly, V. G., and whose name has beaen
Icnown for many years in this Province, as a zealous
priest and ecarnest worker in the Temperance cause
continues the good work in Carleton, and purposes
on next Sunday ovening t arîmlnister the pledge
to tise members o St. Petick's Scciety,-the fuie
years for which they had taken it having expired.
it ia expected that nany gentlemen from St, John
will attend the grand rally in St. Patrick's Hall on
next Sunday evening, and, no doubt, will have cause
ta b peased with its success. Thei members ci Si.
Patricek's 'T. A. S. bas just cause to feel proud of
their Society, as, during the past five years, they
have enly lost, by expulsion for drunkenness, thirty-
five menbers. Such an account speaks well for
the stability of the members who compose te So-
ciety. During the past five years the Society has
done a vast ainount of good, by reclair'ing tome
from the path of drunkenness, by the distribution
of money te the sick mermbers, and by its influence
for good amongst the community at large. At pre-
sent the Treasurer's account shows a balance in
favor of the Society of S230.-Si. John'a Jferald.

MISCELLANEOUS.

THes Pers's JEsT.-At the announceMent o tche
recent death of the Princess Bourghese, Pius the
Ninth was deeply moved. " She was younger than
I am," Le said smiling sadly. He was afterwards
told of the death of Field-Marshal Wrangel at the
aga of ninety-four. The Pope'a countenance
brightened ; bis emile lost ite sadness. He begau
te count on his finger, "IHm-88, 89, 90, 91, 93, 93,
04-seven years it." We uincercly hope sa.-
London Examiner.

OBAwA, CANADA--At the astI monthly meeting
oftheSt. Patrick's BenevolentîSociety No. 273IC.B.
'U., U.S., and No 17 of Canada, the election of officers
took place, wbici resulted os follows :-Presidont
Henr> Hovard (e.elected); Vice-President, Jouhn
Gallagghar (ru elected); Secretary', Thomas Blyrne
(re-elected) ; Treasurer, Dennis Belf; Chie! Max-

aL, Jas, Gibbons (re.elected); Aseistant Marshal,
John Hunt (re-elected); Librarian, Lawrence Cay'-
le>'; Stewards, Heur>' Howard nd Bernard Murphy;
Messenger, John HuaI; Hall Committee, Daiel
Bucksley', Heur>' Howard, sud M. J. Wall; Baud
Committe, M. P. Warren, M. J. WVall, sud Henr>'
Howard ; lnvestigating Committee, Dauiel flackle>'
sud Heur>' Howand,.

Titi MirnaT BEsocEca or ENGLAN.--Thse mill.-
Ion>' resources e! England an paper are:a--In the
United Xingdom, 105,000 regulor traops, 134,5000

Imilitia, 14,830 yeomanry, 174,241 efiicit voin-
tsars, 15,000 first.clss, sud 21,000 second.class
oarmy resenre, maklng a total of 454,000 men. Of!
these, the active army', about 80,000 men cf tise
militia reserve, and the first.l-ase reserve, are siene.
hiable te serve oul cf lb. ceunIry'. The British
atm>' in Insdia ta net ta bie takan mIet consideration
la tise estimutes ef forces avaiuable for a war on lie
Balia peninsula, or about lise lacsk Sea, foc il
hos te renmi lu India fer obvions resons. It lsa
stated tram English sources that tic paper estimate
of 454,000 would be ceducd lo about 1002000 men :
lu case a! actual waer with a foreign pewer. Eug.-
land's navy>, hsowever la ber atrength,. Il numbers I
68 lron-clads,300 steamers, and 170 saillng veassels,
ail available for war service. 'rie mron.clad are
ail powerful vessels, some of them registered as
high as 12,000 tons. A portion of his fleet is now
at Besika Bay, at the fo t of the Dardanelles, and
within oasy reach of Constat.tinople. Last summer
thero was sone talk of an Englih army being
landed at Gallipoli, an the straits, 140 miles below
Constantinople, and making that point the source
of distribution, as it was during the Crimeau iar,

Oats, 3lcto 3Sc Partridge, ]oc t I c
l'eas, 65C to 70c kgs per coz, 16c to 9lue

"suckw bat, f e aooc Butter ln printper lb 17e ta 2oe
Appies, pet bbt 2.75 ta 4.00 do in pull2? 15C te iyC
Wood, per load, 130 t03.on doin irn, zactInctie
Cow IL des, 6-51ta7.00 Ohet!se, 1 3Ce t15C
Sbeep pets, 75c ta r. Potatos, per bush, 4actO45C
ileef, per zoo, 3.Ua to 4.7s Turoips, 15c tooc
Park, 4.50 ta 5.25 Onions, ce to Sa,

karnI, per pouînd, er t a7Cnbbages per doz, o taSoc
(ikensq per pair 2c ta a5cIl ley PL.Tlb> :3e ta 15e
Geese, eacil, a5e3to3Soc H1ay perton, 12.00 toil,.Oo
Turkeys, each, ce to r.oo

J. H. SELPIE
IMPORTER AID WHOLESaLE GBOCE,

53 ST. PETER STREET,
MONTREAL.

W ANTED-A young man from 17I o20 years o age lor
a retail grocery store. . One wenacquainted ithî his

busines, and can give seeurity prefered. Apply by Icter
in ta 'R.W."lTnux \Vzîazss Oriex . 20

WANTED-A Male Teacher, holding a least, a Second
Class certificate, for the Catîholic Separate School,

Brockville, Ont. Salary liberal. Duties begin 7th JAN.
187s. Apply to Rev. FATIHERI McCAtTJtY, P.. -tt

PIANOS Retait price 75o ony $235; $Gào, $175. Organs,
s , $t2; a; il$M;0;12$Ml; 1SU5;2,$5

on.nANsr,fll aN, warranted, 15davs' test trial.
ORGAN Oter bargains, 2pp Itnustrated Newspaper-
ail about Piano-Organ wARK rEE. DANIEL F.1EATTY,
'Washington, NUJ. Nov 14, '17- 1y

IRISH CATHOLIC UNION.
flaÂscur No. 8.

'i weekly meeting of the above branch
will takse place at their Hall, Alexander
Street, on Thursday evening, 10th inst,,
at 8 o'clock sharp, every memuber should
bo present, as business of importance will

be discussed ia reference to the new Constitution
and By-Laws.

P. HUGHES.
Secretary'.

COAL COMBINATION.

WE ARE OPPOSED TO TEM:
They are injurions to both, Retailer and Consumer; and

oniv serve to entich Wenithy Corporations at the expense
ofilce poor rnaii.

SCOTCH GRATE COAL.
1; Se f amily should be without it."

"cCROSS CREEK LEIHIGH."
wOoD OF AL INDS:

LOWFST Pa1ES.
FRANK BRENNAN & CO.

134 & 237 Bonaventure Street.

S LAINTE MAIT AGAD.

J. T. HENDERSON,

191 St. Peter Street,
(NEXT TO CRAIG.

fBegs to call the special attention uf the Irish Ladies ta
bis new Irish-tanadian Christnas Card, which h alins
jst published, and is now selling rapidly-the design. is
nbleinatie of love of the Old Country ann Canada-being

a combinatian ai the Shamnnk, Autuinu Ma.-plo e 4aves,
and Birch ark, executed by Prang, the well-known Artist.

e m : 10 tent each, c $1.15 a doen.

BIURY & McINTOSH,

ASSIGNEES AND ACCOUNTANTS,

MOLSON'S BANK CUAMBES,

Corner St. James and St. Peter Street.

Entrance on St. Peter Street.)

GIAoRG BiiR a

Au, e,77

JourN McrNToSr,
Accountant.

1>y

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1875.
AiNDAME2#VIYG40T.

In the matter of Martin O'Loughlin, of the City and
District of Montreal, Grocer and Trader.

An Insolvent.
The Insolvent has made au assignment of his

estate and effects to me, and the Creditors are noti-
fied to meet at the office of PERKINS, BEAU-
SOLEIL & PERKINS, 60, St. James Street in
Montreal, on Tuesday the 20th day of January,
A.D., 1878, at Il c'clock A.M., to receive statements
of his affaire, to appoint an Assignet if they see fit
and for the ordering of the affaira of tie Estate
g lyARTHUR M. PERKINS,

Asaignee.

Moutreal, 8th January, 1878, 22-2

JC CHRONICLE.

journalist piously exclaims that they "I'did not even
respect the rich presents with whichthe Czar had
dcigned te gratify tbis Circh in meniory of the re -
turn of the United Greeks ta orthod4xy.'-Catholic
Record.

"LE CREDIT FONOIER DU BAS CANADA."
The Annual Meeting of the Shaieholders of this Com.
pany, will take place on Tuesday', the lth inst., at
2.30 o'clock P.M., in the office of the Company, No.
13 St. Lambert Street, Môntreal.,

U. GUERIN,
22-1 Cahier'

JANÂU 9,1878.

We have also a very large and complote assort,
mentof Exrcise Books, Copposition Books, Draw.
ing Books, Note BoOcks, FdilscaD, Note and Letter
Papers, Sates, Slate Penclis, Pens, lcIders, Lead
Pencila, Ink, Chalk, Ink and Pencil Brasera, Black
Board Cleaners, Rubbers, Blotting Paper, Covaring
Paper, School Pocket Penknives, etc,, etc.

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.
Catholic Publishors and Booksellera,

275 Novas DA S4saar
Montreas,

1EPPs's Cocoa.-GRATErUL AND CoaFOTING.- "'By
a thorougi knowledge of the naturai laws which
govern the operations of digestion and nutrition,
sud by a careful application of te fine properties1
of well zelected cocoas, Mr. Epps bas provided our
breakfast tables with a delicately fiavoured bever-
age isi h ma yave us many iaavy docteis bille
It1!o b>' the judiclous use of sncb articles cf diet
that a constitution may be gradually built up until
strong enough te resist every tendency to disease.1
Hundreds of subtle maladies are floating around us
ready te attack wherever there is a weak point. We
ma> escape many a fatal hafit by keepinag ourselves
volt fortitled vith puna bleed and s propeni>'
nourishedframe."-Civl Service Gazelle. Sold only
in Packets labelled-" JaMEs EPPs & Co., Homoepa-
thli Chemits, 48 Thnredneedle Street, and 170
Piccadilly, Lordon.

MONTREAL MAIRKET.
Superior Extra, $6 ao ta a a Canada Wheat, o ao ta ooo
Extra Superfine, o o ta s85 cern, f6lhs (la c ta O5c
Fancy, 5 S5 ta 5 4o Oats, l2 lbs 28 c to sac
Spring Extra, a on [o u 5 urley, 55 c ta 65CSuperflue, 4 go ta r, on Panse, 78 c ta Soc
Strong ukers', r 3r t 551 Butter, 1) e ta 20C
Fine. 4 45 ta 4 h50 Chese, 12 c ta 3
liddlings, m ai 40 3 S5 ilPrk, 2.0tGo
l'iats, 2 75 ta 5 ao Lresued Itogs, > 50 ta' 75
11.0 bags, So ta 2 Sa Lard, 11 c ta 2ce
City bag7, ta 2 to Ashes, i 70 ta 3 75
Oatoeni, 4 70 ta 4 75j

TORONTO ScARSEET.
Whent, $1.2 la .26 lutter, tub d. best o-i ta a.17
Spring, per bu, . to r.:1 lutier store pka 0.-Stao.13
liarley, pur bu, 0.55 ta o.67 Eggs, fresh, p do o.23 ta o.25

<6s,0, . to o68 ppls, pn o I.joto 2.,
(apebu, luSt6t 0.36 iggs, i lots, 027 ta o.18

tye, per bu,' O.o ta o.o Pontaes, per bag o.6a ta o.7a
!ressed Jiog, 4.25 to 4.75 Onions, pet bu, o.oto o.o

iee, îind qur, 6.oa ta C.60 Toamaes, per bu, o.oo ta 0.0o
Maîtton per loo lb u.o ta7.50 oarroWs, per dos, o.ao ta o.o
Chickens, pair, o.25lto o.3o Turnips, per bu, o.00 ta .0oo
Fowls, pair, 0.6 ta 0..45 Beets,. pur doz, 0.0o ta cO
Duchs, brace, 0.45 ta o.5o t'nrsnips, per bag 0o to o.oo
(Lcsse, tacit, o.5)ý ta c.65 eabbage, par do a.coa

-urkey, each, .ss ta 2.00 iay, pur ton, 14.o00 ta 2.00
Butter, lb rails, o.a ta o.22 Straw, " " 14.00to015.ou
Butter, Large ala, o..410uS

KNSTON MA1RKET.
Four, per bbl S75a ta 00T allowi rendered 007 ta a oS

el 00 3l 75 ta 4 0o Turkeys, pair 0 40 ta 1 Sa
FamilyI" " I l 0o ta 75 Chickens, pair 30 to ao 40
Tarley, per bus o oo to a do Geese, eaIch 30 ta a Sa

Bye l le o055t1012 16Ducks, paire 0 50ota o
Puas,' le el a06u ta o 63 Foass, pair o 4o ta a 6o
Uats, " " 30 ta o s2 Ptatoes, a bag o So ta o do
Wiheat, a' " aS te i :e 0Cabbages, doz. o So ta o 70

leef, pur oobsa o ta o utter b p lnrt o i1 17
l'orle, pur 1loaa iceoate il an .do pria-!t, ! l o 2 a o25
Muton, pur IL. a as to o 06 Eggs, per dez. o 17 ta o 2o
tmaîb, o05 ta o06 Lard, a12 ta 014

l1î,, " o in ta o 12 Chese, faetarn', a 12 ta 0 93
llacon, " " o ac ta o :o Turnipu, purbag o a tao o
fides, No. i s on per tminsperbush o 75 ta Loa
No. 2, 7 a do liteets per bush o 6o ta o o
Nao, al knds, ; otdo 5 ayperto 13.00 ta 15.00
Lamnb Skins, o do ta a 9.5 «rais " - 'il 6.0t)ta C.50
[tLS'lSkins per Ib a oo ta o 1aWood, liard, S.ua tu 4.oo
»eacon Skms, o 25 tao Doan ldelivered 5.5,o ta 0.50

TIHE OTTAWA MARKET.

RUSSIAN PERSECUTIONS.

The spectacle which Rassia le at this moment

prescnting ho the world is a strange one, and ne
less afflicting than it is strnge. Whcn a Neo or
a Diocletian persecuted the Christians they did net
play a double gaine by waging bloody vais againsb
hostile nations under the pretext of defcnding vie-

lated rights and oppressed consciences. But whilst

Bussia la covering the plaiês and the hillsides of
Bulgaria with dead bodies and ruins, and affirming
that she is fighting only for ihe liberty and faith
of the Christian people of these countries, the Ca-
tholics continue te be pcrsecuted in the interior of
the Muscovite Empire with e er increasing seve-
rity. We might cite many examples ln support of
this statement, but we think that the following wil!
suffice:-

In the city of Nieswics, in Lithuanis, the capital
of the immense domains of the Radziwill family,
there formerly existed three Cathollc convent.
founded by the pitty of the princes of this louse.
Two of them were suppressed ten years ago, vis.,
that of the Ben edictines, which las been turned into]
a achismatic church, and that Of the Doniticans,
which bas become a Russian sBchool. There stili
remained a couvent of Benedictine nuns, wo were
joined in the year 1868 by the Sisters of the same
Order, brought fron the suppressed couvent of
Minsk. A desire was even anifested te compel3
these Sisters te adopt the Russian ritual. They re-
fused te do so, and their final dispersion was ac-
cordingly decided upon.It wasBthe infamous ad-
ministrator of this diocese, Zylinski, the docile in-
strument of the government, who went ta NieswicsC
te put this order into execution. He allowed the3
Sisterso nly five tours te make lie preparations
for their departure. Most of the inhabitants, with
the Princess Radziwill at their head, supplicated
hlim in vain not to be so relentless in bis summar7
tyranny; he was inflexible. And tbisconduct has]
gained for him the decoration of the Cross of St.
Ann, for which he bas certainly worked very in-
dustriously. The Benedictine nuns, however, foundS
time to couvey t the castle of Prince Rladylwil ail
the most precious articles that were in the church.S
The Princess and ber young daughter accompanied1
them, serving as their guides. The police did not
dare te prevent them from performing this act of
kindnes, as this princess' father, Prince Anthony
Radziwill, who is now at Bern, la a Prussian sub.
ject, and a cousin of the Emperor William, a cir-
cumstance which had a powerful influence on the
police oficér and the gendarmes. During the time
that this was taking place Zylinski ordered some
of the waggons used by the peasantry te be
brought along for the purpose of conve7-ç
ing the nuns te the railway station. To convey
cloistered nuns in such wagons i-This was an idea
WOrthy of the inau who Lad betrayed hie God and
sold bis conscience. Fortunately, the Princess
Radziwill did net allow a single outrage ta be per-1
petrated upon those unfortunate Benedictine nuns.
She let them aillier carriages. The nobility of the
neighborhood, Who were visiting at ler house, fol-
lowed her example; and even word was sent te
others la the immediate neighbortood te send their
carnages. And the Sisters were thu able te leave
their convent in which they had spent so many
long years in prayer. They wept bItterly; and the
thing that grieved them muet vas they had te go
so far away from the tomb of a Sister beside which
they were accustomed te pray; for they considered
her a saint and looked upon ber as their special
protectress. They even related miracles with which
sih bad answered their prayers. The sight of these1
poor Sisters hunted fron theioly and peaceful
home, and weeping over their undeserved misfor-
tune, very deeply affected the people of Nieswics
Who flocked te the couvent to'bid them adieu, The
sorrow of tie multitude broe out In marmurs and
sobs when the agents of the government brought9
out on a bed which she was never te leave, a SisterM
over ninety years old, whom the pitiless goveru-
ment would net leave te dia inside the gate of the
couvent in which se had spent ber life.

The nuns were conveyed, first to the carriages,
and then by railway, ever under the care of the
gendarmes, te some couvent or otherin Vilna. But1
there was not roon enough for ail of thema, and so
some were sont otite Grodno, whither they wert ai-
se escorted by the gendarmes.2

These odious persecutions of the Latin Ostholics1
are only the firt act of the drama of which the
United Greeks of Chelm Lave seen thelast. These
poor people whom the Government has taken the
most barbarous meanus te drive into schism, aud
wbo have faithfully remained Catholic in spite of!
Muscovite tyranny, go no longer te thoir old
churches which Lave been given te the seismaties,
contemn the popes who have beu imposed on
them, andlve after the tnanner of the early
Christians.-They are always harrassed by the per-
secutions Of the Russian anthoritis, and defend1
themselves as best they can. Thair meanus of wreak-
ing vengeance and by no means praiseworthy. But
yet they give evidence of their ever increasing
hatred of the scthism, and of the Government of
the Czar. On this point a St. Petersburgh journali
called the Niediela furnishes the following facts:-

On the 28th of September, Of the preseat year,0
thequondam United Greek church of Biala, in Fod-1
lochia, wbich is now in the bands of the schisma-1
tics, was opened in. the ealy morning by the beadle
for the purpese of ventilation, and that officer Who
is an old soldier, liras sweeping out the court yard.
Two unknown persons approached him, exchanged1
a few words with him, and then entered the cburch.1
The beadie was in no Way annoyed about this,1
thinking liaI they vent in te proay. After Le had
completed bis sweeping, ha veut te.close thic
church doorx; but ne sooner did ha look inside thon
ho vas appalled. The icone;, or images cf lise saints
In thic Byzantine style, tic zertriennik, or table
whicb 1s used for au aitar, thea anas, a pulpit ina
which the Pope reads tic Gospel, lic gatesoef lie
deer leading to the sanctuary', ticesacred yessels,
sud the carpets were ail tumnbled topsyfturvy,
thrown tegether la indescribable cenfasion, broken
ex apoided-The poor becadie ran to bail thé pope,
the pave mode ne ciels>' in informing the; police,
snd ttc police searchead everyvwhere foc lise culprits,
but lis>' could not find thenm. Aud this is not an
iaisled fact. Anothser schlsmatic chanci abt for-
meri>' belonged ta tise United Greeks like tic onea
aI BiaIs, which je situated lu tic littletown cf
Senstanlynow, sud cul>' a few leagues distant frein
lie ene already mentioned, vas pot la thc sanie
state cf confusion on the ver>' same day,[with this
aravating ecrcmetance that the destroyers re-

turned te accompli their work, sud hue>' twlcec
sent tic police huntirag for themn ta ni purpose.
Thea first hume they' found their va>' lu b$ o windowv
wichl they braoke; but tic>' had net turne to dc
muchi damage.-.They again entered co tic night
after by breakiug the principal door, 4nd smashed
te piecces wiatuver ticey found inside. ¡The Russian

N EW SCHOOL BOOKS
Fon Ra

SCHOOL TERM O? 1877-78.

The Metropolitan Primer.. .. ,doz 30 retail 5
E " stBeader. " ,35 " 15
i 99 2nd "I .... l.e2,25 " 25
ia "e 3rd " .... 3,25 "g 35
e c 4th " . ." 4,50 " 50
S ci th .... 6,75 " 75
Ltt ............. . . ... 9,60 if 1,00
s " Young Ladies Reador < 10,00 i 1,00
" " Speller....... . ... .. 1,35 " 15
" " " sud Definer., " 3,60 " 40

<' Catebiscm of Sared
Haistan>'..... ... 1,35 ' 15

di de IllustratedeBibleHsa-

tory.... ........ 9" 5,90 " 50
" English Grammar. " 3,00 "d 30

ea " Key " .,de 9,00 "1 95
Brown's First Lines of Englii

Grammar................... ut3,50 " 35
do Institutes do do do 7>50 do 75

Murray's Grammar abridged by
Putnam ............ ........ do 1,00 do 13

Murray'a do revised by Kearney.do 2,00 do 25
do Large Grammar.. do 3,00 do 30

Metropolitan do ivith analysl*do 3,00 do 30
Stepping atone to do ...... do 80 do 10
ButIers Catechitm for the Diocese

of Quebec.. ............. do 48 do 06
do do do do
of Toronto...,...........do 40 do 05

Keenans Doctrinal Catechism.. .do 4,00 do 40
Catechism of Perseverance.... .. do 5,00 do 50
Boyds Elements of Rhetorir....:do 7.20 do 75
QuackenboEa' ist Lessons in Com-

position...................do 7.20 do 75
do Advanced Course of

Composition and Bhetorie.... do 12.00 do 1.25
Bridges Algebra............do 3.00 do 30
A Treutise on Mensuration for the

use of Schools.... ... de 1.60 do 17
Sangstera Elementary Arethe.

metic.... ................... do 2.00 do 25
Sangsters National Aretbenetic.do 4.50 do 50
Packards Complets Course of

Business Training..........do 4.80 do 50
do do witb Key for

Teachers and Private Students nett. 4.00
Bryant and Strattons Common

School Book Keeping.... .... do 9.00 do 1.00
Bryant and Strattous High School

Bock Kecplng............do 20.00 do 2.00
Bryant and Str ttons Counting

Hnouse Book Keeping........do 30.00 do 3.00
Sadlies's new Book Keeping

Blanks................ .....
Day Bookd................d 1.92 do 20
Journal.....................do l2 do 2 20
Cash Book................do 1.92 do 20
Ledger......................do 1.92 do 20
National Pocket Dictionary.....do 1.50 do 17

do Large do ..... do 2.50 do 30
Worcesters Primary do.....do 5.00 do 50
Nugent's improvei French and

English, Englias and French
Dictionary..............do 7.20 do 75

Spier's and Surrennes French and
English Dictionary..,......do 14.40 do 1.50

Chambers Dictionary of the Latin
Language, containing Latin
and English, English and Latin
by W. B. Chambers........do 15.00 do 1,50

Introduction toEngliha History.do 4.00 do 45
HistoryofEngland for theycung.do 7.20 do 75

do do do do advanced
Classes----......-..... do 14.40 do 1.50

Fredetl's Modern Histoy.... ... do 10.00 do 1.25Sdo Ancient d ....... dolo.00 do 1.25
Grace's Oatlines ef History'...do 3.20 de 40
The Childs History of Canada, by
Miles ... ................. d 3.00 do 30
do Scheol do do do 6.0 do 60
Northen's History of the Catholie Church

with .Questions adopted to the seof
Schools..................do 8.00 do 1.00

Mitchell's New Series of Gengraphies
First Lessons lu Geography. ... do 3 60 do 40
New Primary do ... «do 6.00 do 60
New Intermediate do .... do 12.00 do 1.25
New Physical do ... do 15.00 de 1.50
Pinnock's Catechism of Geo-

grap d....................de 1.40 de 15
Stepping Stane te Geography. ... do 80 do '5
Lovell's Easy Lessons iii d,,.... do 4.00 do 45

do General do indo .... do 800 do 1.00
Guy'sElementsfAstronomy... rio 12 00 do 1.25
Smith's Illustrated do - ..- do10.00 do 1,C0
Pocket Edition of the New Testa-

mentd............._......da 240 de 30
Large Type Edition of the Ne

Testament..............do 3.20 do 40
Epistles and Gospela for utaiys

and Holydays...... ......... do 1 60 do 20
Catholie Youth's Hymn Book,

Paper Cover....... ..... 'do 1.06 do il
Bound and set to Musie.......do 4.32 do 4
Westlake's How to Write Letters

A Manual of Correspondenoe..do 7.50 do 75
Jenkin's Students Hand Book of
British and Americau Literature.do19.20 do 2.00
Botamy, How Plants Grow.... .. do 9.00 do 1.00
Patersone' Familiar Science School
Edition......................do 6.00 do 60
Parker's Juvenile Philosophy,
Part lst...................do 3.00 do 30
Parker's Natural Philosophy,
Part 2nd......................do 450 do 45
Parker's Complete Philosoph..A.do14.00 do 1.50
HIll's Elementsocf do . .. do10.60 do 1.25
Lcoage's Moral de . . .de 10.00 do 1.25
Baumes Criterior or Hov te detet
Errer sud arrive et Truth... de 10.00 do 1.25
Balmes Elements cf Logic...de 7.30 de 715
Deubiet's Logic fer Young Ladies do 4.32 do 54
Fasquell's Introduotry' Frenoch
Coure....................do 7.20 do 75
Complet. Ceurase............. do 15.00 de 1.50
Ollendorff'sMew Method cf Learn.
ingFrench.................do 960 do 1.00
Magill's French Prose.... .... do 6.00 do 63
Dinsmere's Bpelling Blanks la 3

numbers...... . ....... .de 90 do 10
Sadlier's Headline Copias lu 1h

numbers...... .... .... ... do 44 de 0S
Paysan, Dunton and Bcribner's

Internotiénal systein cf Pen-
manasip in 15 numbers. do 54 de OR
N4ew York edition cf Payson, Dontin and Scribners

eystem cf Penmnaaship,
Primar>' course ln 7 numbers.. .. dc 80 do O8
Advanced de do 13 do . ...- de 1.00 de 10

Patent Cover and Blotter fer Cep>' Beeke vitlh
Oblique lines indicotion thc slant cf Wniting.
BSmall fer Primary' Course......de 20 do
Large de Advanced de ....... do 24 de

By Order-,


